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A CHRISTMAS STO RY. in Heaven. Then the grand chant that floants words just reached him: < I did net dare ta hope as though ta speak, but n words came. I went college rules insupportable. igh words -rose
(From ihe Lamp.) fineever round the thene of Gudthe Sanctus pre- for it to-nighr.' on, ' We may be absent some years, for he eIln between the proud boy and bis imid father.

pared us for the mystery scon taobe accomplishe4 . ' May, i could net leave England again with- speaks of uiwters in Rame.' The mother wept and prayed ; only God knew
i talked as lie told me, and soe fine nonsense A. deep awé and silence fell on the churci ; the out seeing you-without Lne word cf hope and Sbe - interrupred me thon, ' Liane! going wbat she suffered.

I must bave uttered, for Guy looked unutterable angels !ay prostrate, and men's hearts were enouragement from you.' abroal I Wthy 1' ' A bad son, sir,' said Sir Johmn, 'makes a ba']
things at my incalherent replies; but my thougbs ' bowed, as the Bube o Bitrhlehei again de- Lionel wouldshave gone, but ail pnwer had 'I do eot know ; le is not very happy, I be- man; ho who cannot contre! himself idl. noverivewth w>' brother. Ho ;oned u 00;lt omn tes e iinvrb i ascwere w it my bhe. ce holneus soon; bis scended froin the bright heavens ta he with sin-' left him. He could neither move pur speak; h hieve.' command others. You will neyer he fit ta suc-
voice wassclm, and bis face had recovred ils fut men. The Agnus De, with its pleadlig would bave fled, but could not ; be would have ' Wil lie not coine once ta Ferndala before ceed me at Ferndale. Had you been the son
colour, but ho stbI looked as theugh he ha' re- notes, brougbt us nearer. ta Him, and then tLe spokec, but words were denied hin, and against he goes?'ogbormeuslokt)a toai e a r-of a poar min, jeu iust lia vea orne'] ta ste']y
ceived a sudden and beavy blow. Shortly alter gOloiusmIdglt mass was ended, bis will he stood and heard, thoughbeach word ' No, not once, I ac sure. Oh, May, wbat or ta work; t is presunng n that which I
May eniered, and she toc locked changed ; but As we rose te leave the chureb, I saw my was a death.blow ta him. -bave you done ta mny brother V' must leave you that makes you idle and uncon-
I could not quite fathom the expressidn Of her brother's face wet with tears ; and as we passed May's clear voice cntinued, ' Do accede to ' Ask, rather, Katie, what bas he done te me ? trollable.'
lace. There was soume saduess and sme fear, the crib, he kilelt for a few moments, and I my plan; cone in with me now. I promise you Why did lie seek me I never souglit him ; The boy's face darkened ; bis eyes flashed
but there was even a salter light in ber right prayed that the Holy Cbild might comfort him. all you can ask; they love me ta well ta refuse why did] le try te make me love him, and then wth a lght hat frightene- bils gentie mother.--
ejes, n] antbing that toi'] af hope an'] love. mte.

eyeandesome ianoelasinhieentred. lieinced CEAPTEWt H, me anything.' - leave me without one wvera? But that is She caught his arm. 'FPilip,' she cried, £1dolookgbt an'].beou- ' Na, it is net liere or thus that I shah enter enougb; I have doue wrong ta speak s; it nothiug rash ; nothine ti-at you wmi irepent bere-
for. a moment, and his hp slightly quivered.- Christmas moring dawnied bright and beaut- Ferndale. I ar far ato proud ; even Christ- would have been better for m la' I nver been afer.' She red a resalutin ln Lis face that
Music and light grew brigitei as the evening fui, and after early mass we ail assemnbled in (hemas, with its holy tea
vore away, but Lionel sought May's side no comfortale, warm breakfast-room, where ail the itbchngosbasont humble' ie aoay ' Ny ns M .dvuidsnever break or bnd.

mare. Ah ! and I saw somelmng else that made Christmas greetings that had net been finished il bas ond sofenedw>'teart. N w 1 will away tNa, net se, Ma. Go']seois trouble ane 'Never ear for me, mther : I will only show
pl artchta.I kaew L ferha] (allasse']lier the aight belore were Dow ende']. Lianel ha'] again, and] ihon I saler these ai'] Lal:seilhal! trial for saine ise pmrpeses. There are saine Yeuftleat I coul']have ande fer myselfa namne
m pey eartnaet er be hiado l e h er edght bis were na-ended. Ione but indee be as an honored guest.' characters tliatnever obtain their full perfection d a h n d ha'] mae ot yen ahname
partly to 'pesenther with a Chistmas gufthelr]ecovered his usualhalf-noblant look, but But il is so far, and jon wili be so long ab- until they bave drunk tie bitter but wholesome an a e ehven iba my father neot been able to

had bought-a bracelet of gold, most beautifully poor May was but a sbadow, compared tn ber sen cup ail must taste. Suflermg teaches useful les- giveme one.'Ste littae guessed themeaning of
reught. I had] seen it lying on his table a week brilliant self the night before. Lady Howard ' M d ii his words. She maly knew tat that evening h e

before ; and that nighl le gave il ta me, and fancied it was the late bouts. Lionel aone, t a he I haand distbet tagreothfemde, I bave I foit ber; andot let it be ifosamoryars I did rembraced ier more tenderly thon he had doe

aid, 'KIate, here, wear this ihmng if you hîke il.' my astonishmment, but looked as though ho knew som ethg o ecragenow I ave y ; ot her aga n osm ye wordso t iarlie e sbefore. i ekevedfancied the

But I kuew botter. I locked t away, and e . more about it. I caught once an expression af .oothmm y ta eourag swee fac ad hae snd ofu nrt. See asi ets g kndhapy fthar bore ;sarm She ma bi o as lkissed an dblessed

never saw it for many years again. pity on bis face, as h leroked at ber, but it was your dear voice wil never be absent from me. shie lrst the ringing laugh and witty flow of words, a She bear'] am go ta lto May, an' thon,

No, ho did nat seek her agile. She looked soon succeeded by one of pain. shalrthink of [his onebal bour's happiness and but shte became more umble of eart, moreu as Oug nd s'Baxiaus t lie wid ber, ho re-
at im, ber beautiful eyes ulil oi wonder, then of Such a clamour was raised, when Lionel de- it will nerve me t do reat t ainss am thougsi m, more attentive hu her religion, and, iturne']an'] sai: . Bless me again, mother ; you

sadness. For saine time I believe she thougbt clared bis intention of leaving tbat day, that rot- thankful ta Go]- (bat I have seen ou' possible, kiador te the poor. Suermg di ber Poove me, o you not, spite of ll my faults'

hit merely jesting ; then wben she saws the cold- withstanding bis intense deslre te be away, he , At least let me mention your visit or your go0d ; itoned dow some qualities, rather tee man']lingerini 11 ta nl fer sho nover
neas and avoidance was real, ber ceour faded, was oblige] to romain. OIly May sat still and plans'stronely marked in hier character, and taught berh sa lie r chu'] asa b a nigait,n rae never

ber merry voice was busbed, ber ringing laugh slent while the rest gathered round him; il is plsawaieraenis as a oy agam. The next morc-

was heard no more. Once she came to me, and true er lips qmvered and her handsutrembledeNe, neither now, dearest May. I must leave snover eo t.tmge a ery of sorrow washel

sii4- as they played nervously with the chain she iad ,you. I cannot stay to lear the chimes of the g bouse, for its heir wvas gone, and there, on the
ai tie, have I offended Lionel? He looks drawo from the Christmas tree, but she gave no Christmas bels; itvould unnerve me.' See- CAPTER li, table âf is little room lay a letter directed' t

so strangoly at me! sien of iaterest in what waè going on. Only I, thig else folloiwed, in a lower voice, ant'I tlien And now, dear reader, ivll yeu go back with his mo(her ; dfI written, bady spelt, and blotted

Her Uip quivered, and ber sweet eyes filled who knew and loved her as no other dia, knew May drewi iorthb er httle purse. ' This is ail 1 me for twenty years ; that is, just one year afler wtelo irs.- I onty said that bis fatier Lad

.i h tears.. what w.s passing i2 hier beart. I read the story' have at present, but take this, and this,' she Sir John fHoward Las broughlt his lady hoie ta taunted ina with want of

'Offended bim! No, darling ; but he is ra- written mtn ie pale face and compressed bps; I added, taking from er arm the golden bracelet, Ferndale, when the bells are ringing in hoer of learan or ta obey ; because of which he sluld

iler vexed. He filhds he is oblige] ta leave lineo that, do as she wàuld I tlay Howard loved] and fromt ber fingers the costly rings. the birth of their son and heir ; vhen thre beauti- leavte Lim ; and that now he would never, no

Feradale to-merrow.' tay brother. I wondered enly what had hp. ' I will take it, May, darling, for some day I fuh babe lies mn bis cradle, and bis fair youog never, touchis lather's mone, nor owe auy-

Leave Ferndale ? Did h know that w'hen pened. Durng the course of that, te me, long sihlrepay Yeu wilh interest.. Now good-bye, mother con'emplates and dreams over him. (hing (o him; he woeul show bis falLer that.he

and dreary day, !rew Lionel aside. and hope an'] pray for me., b 1 Oh, mothers, yu have ail dreault over your coul'd iake a name for himself independently of

If h 'd he never mentioned it. Yeu know ' Dear brother, I 'sai, 'i de net ask jour The stranger dre' neirer, and Lionel saw him children ; you have seen the hrigtest visions ; alb aid. Por folish bey. Tere were soe

Luonel detests a fuss. He wli tell your papa secret ; let me ocly speak ta Fou of what I have plainly. A tall, dark man, wrapped in a large yu have fancied your boy a saint or a hera, a redeeming words of strong af'ection for his

o-morrow, most probably.' long known, your great love for May Howar.' cloak, he drew May ta him, an: il seemed us great man and a go d one ; you have imagued mtnher ; and many ffervent iPromhses that when

'Yesh' shie reped mochanicaly, and] sa'] ne ' Go on, Kaî; what have you t say ?' - though they pra>ed toether. May's wholel the time when you sliould be old, and le m his Le aneut b mch an great h wuld cae aud

;but the colour neyer cama back to ler 'I do not 'isl ta ask for jour confidence, frame shook with convulsive weeping ; another turc protect you. You never, no, haiRk God! make ber happy. Ah ! wel; ho was proud,
lice or ibe hlght bo er eyes again. brother, but do you not see (luit May loves minute an'] Leb 'as e was gone. Thinking herself you never picture le (air sleeping chld haughity stubbon, an'] oolish ; but the boy's beart was

TceoutangthIoberchies forthmidng tou bu .yetinty alune,gay knelt antn wept for semae time ithout an'd ungrateful, or cruielly cnreeless and unkind not all bad. There was nothing more ; no clue
manu we agreedf t walk te burch. ' f do not, mdeed,' Le answered with a bitter contro. There was something veird ike in the towarde you. No; ner did his young mothers te Lis whereabous; uni an turnI Ie oer

scene. The dark room, with its many plants, as she watched ber babe. She sav le bad a alLer page, (tey found, more wreichedly written- Loir'] Guy clling fan me in tLe hall,- smile. inevradalotlegb hoihtetas
Mi ss Eyrie, may 1 take care of oiu, that no ' Thon you must be blild, and Most'obtuse.' s'as just touched by the silver lielt of the moon, face that would one day be noble and handsome ; lb-,n ever, and almost llegie tbrough (Le tars

Chnîstas spis ruanaway.wih jn c ' Why, most logical lady ' wlich ghtterea tao oer May's dress, and the she fancied hLira lie tle portrait of Sir Ralph ,tat had fallen upon tieti, tee few words:-

I sas my brother with Lady Ducie ns weo 'Because it is s0 easy tabeseen. She bas pearls twined l ber dark hair, and the weping Howard, ihat hung un the picture-gallery h e' Give ny kindest love to little iay, and never

passed b, and May with Mr. Leigh. known you for yerus, and always cured more for girl keeg on (e ground. Thn se rose an a been a Crusader an] a kunigbt withot foar tell er vas not good.' Te por mother

I'be Itie church spire son appeared above you than any one else. I know il from a tho.Lu- ef te room. Her dress touched Lioneal s he or reproach ; she hoped for even botter tings wre ttant etter next et ber bea una l it wsas

the trees: the snow lay white upon it, and the sand thmngs she Las uneonsnioasly doue and said. stood spell îound and moioniess; she went for ber boy. Thera were no bounds ta ier ar- aded and illegîble; il was ahi hat was toit ta

rnoaneains ssuvered it mth lovicg care, as years See, last evening, when you came back sa cool quickly te ler own ron. Lioiel remained sae birion or ber lve. Peor mother! Poor chuid ! ber of thebeautiful baba she Lad demed oer.

uon the ha dune that lonely stable where lay and strange. how unhappy she became; look, ta. time, then by a great effort he summoned again Years afer ste wept in that same room the )it- Few people ever knew the trut. The bîloer,

te Hol Child. The litole porch vas full of day, how pale and uniike herself she looks.' the faculties that for some time had lett him, and tre lears a motter eau sed. ho ad gron grey m the service of their fa-

people, some exchanging Christmas greetings, 'Net fer m sake, Katie-ay, beheve me, roturnet the drawng room. Whether minutes Piubp Iward grew up a beautilul but way my, an' Mas nurse, were te ony prsons
sae e ome ' tlie suw tat hmad falleni fromb nt (or me. I lved ber ; I nover ld ber so, or heurs lad passed mn that interview he never ward boy. May wa not barn until he w-as five besîdes bis parents who kee ta the heir of

tLe tre a n rhe ba> coks. le anothr but I lved er ears ugo, ad aied until now knew. There were r imes hen i seemed ta him years old, and during that time ho c rt iiy sas Ferndale as wanderig trough the wide world.

riute we wen the church, and lost m 'ad- ta ask for her. I caine ta Ferndale last evenmg, a delirium or a dream. May', whom Le had se spo.ed. He was idolised by bath parents te an l'o others it was stated that he was abroad

iniratien an love. It was so beautiful ; the Kate, with that one abject, and I leave it wih long loved, ad who, if there lie truth in look e xcess almosI falty. n after yeares teyit studyng; as ideed he was, somae ard but not

pilars ivere wreathed with laurel, and masses of tho bitter conviction that she Las never c ared and deed, bad loed b him, ta love anoher,-one terly repented ihat in ibis huis early infancy they 'unproliable lessons ; learning ta find lis levei, to

heried boll crowne' each picture. The altar for me, but Las encouraged me te bide-I will whom shte could not even present te ber father's had not controlled and broeught under suhiection know himself as lie was and as orners estimated

s'as oneamassof green; the wax tapers glii- not say what.' bouse, but mot clandestinely. No, it was ici hs violent temper and greit self-wili. The hoy lim. May knew no more than Ibis.

asre] le stars amongst it. A lttle eib sas 'Na, de nt. Wat, ou, Lionel, accuse w>' passible; jet te had see aad'hard . If se, could net beur contrai ; hie fought against it on A deep cloud fel ten over Ferndale. True,

on tLe right smde of the church, and there, with- pure swseet May of being mEincere - she, who with hber beautiful, noble face, and perfect cha- every occasion. Wilde still a child peaple the boy had been haughty and imperious, but

ot bek or ird, one e'the stor> of Christ- is trh itself?' racter, was not true and candid,ivho was ? Iflauoedt him, and said, He bas the rpirit of still kd and generous. The servans, whie
oas. Tan sr'ora e chil s'nter Jandscape ' Sie is, and as bee, hough perhiuaps uncan- ie s fair and se seeming good coul] have se- man aiready ;' but then year afer year passed, they spoke gravely of his faults, idolised him.-

hebhtt e snow-covered stable, wherethe c-an'd ociousiy ; and now, Katie, do me the fbavor to crets from the kindest of parents, a'd the dearest and ihgs grew wore ; then they did hat ought t fie seeme to fll the bouse wah sunshune. NIo

te a i rnd shelter; there w'as the manger, mention the subject ne more. - I tel you, I eknow of friends, isha s'as candid and open ? Peor ta have been donee ears before, try to controli was ail gae. Lady Howard druoped tram
e aston rle ai lave--l> the Bol> ho story ahat accusions Miss Hward's charrge Lione), and yet lie bore Lis disappomntir.et well. him. - He had some fine noble quaties, too ; lie that.hour, and the god sqire pnedo after bis

Cn, ioh, aenly ace turne] twards u, o f looke an'] umaner, but i Have not the houer ti I remaiued alone with May. We ha'] a as brave an'] darng, learfess a danger, gene. wayward son. Nothing could restore the poor

Hs wet ais f aI love an'd tnderess, H.s play an prt un it. merry Christmas ; then one by one the Christ- erous and incapable of a mea or faise action; a mother to happines i;e her heart cried night.nind
s swee e s eustltcbed, a thougi invmieg us to- The uext day e seut, ah' I was left with mas gueats left, unîtul I alane remained. Tien lie oever stanedb is lips, and Le was passinnately day for lher darfing child. Her face lost its

itlite [ile lipsjust parte'] tib asile ; and May. It was strange that Sir John and Lady -and tien only i saw the full erent of the change fond uf his mother. She had more influence colo, ber slitep is lghtness, an] she ecme a

jet stmethig mysteîus arted sa sas in the Howard never suspected the cause of his lear that had fallen upan May. I was net only? thal over hm than any other. When May gre W foebl, debecate muyali.

seas tiagh ho r kus already b' main>' iag, or Lis attachment te May ; but Lionel was the once rieb eler was goe, and the large dark aider Le become fonder of ber than of any one, When May greeder she perceived same-

lart as ougble bard andi cal'd to Him,-as not a dmor nstrative man, un] he bad never men- eyes wore a sad and weary expressirn, but the or anything else. thing was wrong. Her papa took ber mi is

thougb evea lanIie cib the shadow et the cross tioned one word of hi love even ta its object.- vivacity, thesil, au']gametyÉat hadîcou'tnsc e',an'] toI]ber neyer to. mentio her
gas aven in Wo e ] rit Hum? Who 'But I musÉ tell jeu nos', dear -reader, wat was the cbarw and deligbt of th ne i e circle wiere commence, tutors were first tried ail home. After poor brothers name e ma'mma agan. Shewas over im. Who coulresistîe au' these tho shadow that Lad fallen on May, and o.h- gone tao. She tried bard te keep up appear- chaeging masters about every three weeks for knew the trut ut last-bor aId nurse taiolier;j

ou turcrom ta? p r n s'as Ls bain scured for a time Uer ngbtness a beauty. I nces; she gave 'ay ta no weeakness. I never one year, Sir John abandoned that idea. No but 1 must not antierpate.
"lstesh Ma an'] Ris hy loster.father, never kne' it until years ater, when an accIdeet beard her complain or repie ;-in society, a rest one could do anîytimug ssith the boy ; he would I'bihlip Lad afound lhberty ut last. He sent to

Sspot ea rovealed i; dieu I disceoroed (Le cause ai w>'. less matiner balf hid the loss of her gay spirit ; not obey, hoewu!d net learn ; Le wouk' have Liverpool, an] worked Lis passage Over. te
Suoseph. e .. , f the - org a oes sarrow, and bis abrupt departure froma she forced herself to be what she once hadbeen bis own way, and do just as lie hied. -They then Amerea, and [bore jotned a party af backwoods-

roni the deep pealig ngtnese o-the buncl- Fernd]ale '- uaturauly. Alene the mask fell off, and I bave sent him ta a large public school for a short time, men, ta wvhom on account of bis, strengi sand
rokcine the ehtre'gae te chiretAir W en May weont out f the draws'îg-room, seen ber sit for hours with that weary look upon Thingswent on berter; the' novelty pinased bravery, Le was a valuable acquisition.: H
irst came the whitenirned acoytes) the h> a u kow at ma suggestion, tollowed ber, ber face, itat tells of the anxious, restless spirit bitn ; but he soon grew tired. -That school was vrote bomne once or twicte tosay that he was

Cghed mupers and fum ese ;d the Ho> has yte venae ber m Le corridor; but, te vithin, never speaking or beeding what 1 said.- changed for another, from which Master Phlip seil un' happy. Se some jours passed,. und
prt,lbes. otly aesm ent a sthe br instead of going ita the servants' My brother's nme was never mentioned between was sent us incorrigible. Then is parents be- Philhp enjoe hberty lu its perfectian:s an-

acri laga f o l y and s nover re- -hal s eut io the entrance-ball, and ook a us. I knewv she loved h:m, and h Lad-left her. came alarmed, and set ta work tuo good' earnest grassed was ho ith (ho -novelty.f bis hie, thaire. hall sýe ivet, -niy.hetens'aseîeoilande.oFor lho.Laelid sirfanely 'une, thauglit:for beame.-.tît isue cry gf ortnathercya tere that sas hangng thora, lat b> I knew she wds chnging ta me as the one liai ta try ta control the boy. It was toojate. Forfusedr sgd tngan rang out the naI , 'ae a t v s Ste asse' quickly through beteen him and herself; once andonce only I the first lime the mother's face wore a pained te sometimes whenskepig out inuthose dark
th distsod is ofgeame oy.Ti e Ad somLe o e-rorm, through a long suite o? rooms beard Ler speak of hin. Lionel ound it dreary and anxious look; and a share of care settled forests, he won!.he for sem-hours gazing onthe distant echri of apaels, came the stt that le' int the conervatory. A l were f n work enougb lving with all tie hope that once upon·he-good squire, that afte jeans anly Jeep- 'te midnight skies, perhaps am eg thestars rbat'

sneer t e hear ithou ans.rstU iss poweyt darkess Lut îLe bright moonbeams dluminiated- muade hife swveet ta him destroyed]. Ho boit the eed. It s'on!'] be long ta trace Phillip's cliiid ghimiered] an Limu besihiohr'-e
sdeaks Yoeth aert jan sur i , ts it-mos t eossraa>; >tir feoble lgght ho sais armny,.sent Aunt Alice ho Ferndlale,'and]'asked boa']. 'At the ageol seveunte a handsome lace; it mnay hbut th mn. (lie wind's whbsper lie
dere.vYebr afteryear weo here usyetn't ster contervtor hat ê e- ta the' gardn.- me te gob~lad with hum. I,- conseted], as I finer-spited, or-brver y h was, bvnr seen;hearherepc.Thsoam
éeaing as brng g a meors'efore tsov and er operin g ']et nt Iiking ta interrupt a ul bave doue ta any oler plun wbich could or a more'uncetrallable one. 4In via did (ie Leur'] bi,sometimes'sob eut her, nametéiài '
sknu' l s o oher ma\dydoeuo the e Stie] t l ber, tatrn'g ta boive the place. When Le mâke hlm happier. 0f course I' told]May. I mother plead], tisa father threatom,'or-the'mastèrs sbeop• Theornotber's prayers wrehëa&dj 'r
aing lst an' a r agan he']revoce that usedo srhe'tdor, heob heur'] the s'eue'd ai tices, remember seoisell gaing to ber, w'ith the leter mn advise';"e'brooked none ofai 't'. s a iast res mi'd waywar'dby neyer;.(orgot bher.y& i~
sig dit, a face-o buse'] for evrig.We an'] au' reahe «m- ooran hlad.joined NiMay'; -ber- my> han'] and' sayîug,:'May, I amn 'grieved t o saurche wa sett ole,9r h - ' -e So] "eha foss maran 'e aga
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Then lis thirstîng, achng heurt, was not sE-
tisfed. Ta longed for more. He must see

May.
Jae persuaded her ta corne ta the cottage on

some pretence, and there she found the long-tost,
long-loved brother. He did not recognize in
the beautiful girl before bim the title sister he
had lefa.

Ah me! it vas a sad meeting. May pro-
mised net ta tell ; but ber heart was heavy, and
h is toc. Ethe prayed and pleaded that he wculd
come home, and ask for pardon. No, he could
never submit ta that. She toli him how his
mother peed for him, and hot tears rolled down

bis face.
'1 coutld net go home so, May. Look at me'

poor and wrelched ; I am not even educated,
and I vowed, when I left, such grand tinngs.-
Would you ave mse say, ' Mother, behold your
'hero, who returns without one shiling, to ask food
arnd shelter under the roof he spurned ? No, I

'cannot do it'.
She moved bin at last. She pleaded in Ris

Dame Who was bo on Chnstmas night,-pleaded
ao well and o powerfully, that at last pou Pbiip
rude a promise. Ie would net r.turn ta Ame-
rica, he w'ould go ta Germany te college, and
atudy there for three years, for he scarcely
knew how ta write. That done, he would re
turn home, implore pardon, and cake the place in
noceety.he had so long left unflled. But then
the means' May eageriy promiset shem. S e
aalways Lad more money b y fr than she could
-use ; and, if obliged t do so, she could easily
borrow. Still, he must see her once again be
fore he left. Poor Phiip ! bis beart bungered
for home and home love. Sa it vas arranged

-that, ou Christmas Eve, he should come through
the gardens, and meet bis sister in the conserva -
'tory. They settled that old Jane should write
- little note. and send it in te May by her maid,
and tbis note Ebould mention the time Phîllip
would be there.

It was ten; Christmas Eve came, and Pthiip,
who as yet had only. seen the bouse in the ds-
tance, drew near it again. Ah! five years ago
he bad left it tn such prtde and anger, with such
insolent, baughty words, and now he would have
given bis lite almost to enter the doors. He
wandered round the gardens. There was tie
tree he had planted, there was -the stile he used
ta jump over, because it was bigh, and ha ba
been told that it was dangerous to do to. Tbere
was Tartar, the ol hcuse-dog, who sprang out
to meet him, and knew Lima, a ed baga n lcking
his tands, and growling ta show bis joy. Poor
fellow! he saw the bright lrghts, heard the
merry laugh and music, stood under an old parait
while tht wits chanted the Chistmas carols.-
Bis heart grew more anr more hugry. 15
seemed almost cruel that every one could soa
forget him. The dravîng-roorn at Ferndale
was on the ground-floer, and When the curtains
vert drevo esîde, so that the guests could see
the waits, one of tshe was nt rawn quite close
te. -Ah!.little recked one of that gay group
that a wistftia, weared face vas gazing there.-
.But se it vas ; Piip saw the curtain drawn,
and found, by the little glhmer of light, that it

'was not qutSe closed. There he stood, por
fellow, bold and wistful, longiug ta enter, but
atill, ab ! stl too proud. There he saw again
lis darling moher,-ob, how altered ! How
pale and thin ! His father, toe, had a shade uon
Is brow, but Philip wevl knew iow. Tihere
was May, brilliantly lovely ; and Lila, the fair,
gentle cousin, and whom he remnembered s swell.
Then they began ta sing ' Auld Long Syne,' and
the sad wistiul face at the window grew pae.-
No, be was not forgotten. His mother's heart
was with him. Re saw ber lips qurver, and ho

Sknew he was thinking of the dear one wibo ougbt
-Den to be withb her. Could h leave her,-
again let ber pine and long for him, and he soe
eati -He lookedat the Warm, bright room,

the happy laces, and then himself Ebut out-
- banîsbed firam al,-be, the betr a that ancienS

house, standing there in the cold and snow, un-
kknown, unioved, and uncared for. Flow bis
mothen's face vould brighten and change if he
went in ! how v is tather would bless and wel-
tome -him ! St1l could e se humble himself as

'ta return a beggar ta te house frem iwlich he
Sed with such boastîng words. Ah, no, impos-
sible ; and por Philip turned drearily, with an

.akcang lheart, orm the bright scene before him.
There was the post aàd the white frosty road.-
Farewell ;again, poor. mother ; farewell, kind,
good -father, dear sister, and dear old home.-
Pride was 'still too strong. Ah me ! Had the
motbernknown whose heart vas beating se b ten
her, and-the struggle ,that was gomag on, w at
would sle bave done? It was.smail wonder that

bwhen Pbilip reached the conservatory he burietd
hi.fs face an bis.cloak -andi vept bitter leara. Thon

~May oinet him, and:be- promiseo.again tad i
ahe mished. Hist sins deservedi panante, and hea
would do il. il ha couild not rr.turn-hcme rich,

bat ais aof its divine author Our Lord Jesu ChUrist.I
This bate vas not conined ta the perrersion of a
minds, and to the spreading of the poison of corrup.l
tion an ail sites bat it canapiret seortly ta obtan0
power to level altars a d cause blotta taw lentor- a
rents. The Sectarians had the cnnning t worm
themselves ain the counsoels of kings whom they
afterwards succeeded in dethroning, by flattering at
times their voluptuou3nes , at other tines their ava-
rice, eill again their vanty, and even their despotic0
and tyran nical dispositions. They forged calumniesI
protected crime, and put into play the most deprar.l
ing meaus worthy indee of the retainer, and whichi
the>' neyer bast fhm sighit

t sufflesta have but a slight notion of the hiastory
of the last century, to b convinced of the conspiracyb
formed by the inidel philosopber, Jangenists. Rega-t
lista, Josephists,Galicians and Encycloediata for the
purpose of oppressing the Ohurch, causing the very
gates of hell to open a s ber, and threaten aven
her destruction, were it not for the Divine promise0
that served ber as an impenetrable shield. Fr'm
the start the Society had beae the intrepid defender
cf tht Hlol>' Roman Chancit, sud tht moat dreadet
adrersary o ber enemiee. Wberever attack. was
threatened there the Society eld the advance post
with 'a self-sacrifice and ability undenied. Virtue,
sciece?,and the gifla propertoaeducate yout, gavedte Soclety' anasaceadanc ' thaï; it vas ns easyfora
the followers of error ta check ; bece it abecame ne-
cessary to abandon an open conflit ein whlch eacbt
one had ta use bis own peculiar weapons, andI to op.5
peai to the brute force of despotic powers. But asa
tht natural inslincts of haneet seuls, who love jus.tice and recognise tins maris, might became t100
much alarmed, there was a necesrity to seek conspi"
rators who could aid the work of perversion. M

The Jînseniste, who hat beau met and annihilated
by the Jesaits, thirated for revenge, nd ant heart
barbored a tendency to revolution. They were do-
minant in the parliaments and their evil induenceu
was powerful in France. whénce the anti-Christianr
movements drew its first impulse. The Regalistt
philosophera, in order ito ereet into a sy'ti o gov-
ernment at the courts of their monarcha absolute and b
irresponsible power, were forced to impose silence
on the resistance inspired by the Ubrisian idea
against their excees and to do so they thoughtc
proper to tirow suspicion on the respectable teachers
of morality. Thus it beceme easy to secure the al-'
liance necessary to deal the first blow in the plan
that was to be developed et a late day on a greater
sale.

Tht Holy Saetwas not deceived for one moment;
but the touder it raised ita voice, aund the more it1
atrove ta remove the bandage from the eyes of Oa-1
tholic kings, the more these latter remained deaf andE
walked straight on the precipize that vas openingi
before them in allowiig themselves ta attack the
Holy Church. In the wake of the rui broughti
upon the Society, followed that of other religious or-
ders, the spoliation of the Churab, the guillotiue,
and the exile of priests and those Catholics vho in.
sisted on practising iheir religion, and endieg by
stbstituting for thesarctity ofour religion the worship
of a shamales prostitute. In this vay the results Of
the conspiracy woven for the destruction of the So-
diety cause people to forget the plot, owing to the
magnitude of said results. The anniversary of the
eipulsion of the Jesuits heappens te be that of a ter-
ribie persecution traast the.Holy Catholie Oburch.

But, sone one may say, why commemorate au an-
fortunaite annirersary-anirersaries usaally are in-
tended 1c engrave In the memory fortunate and go.
rions tvente ? Certaioly thi ia commonly tht case,
but examples aof the reverse are not scarce. Deso
lating pestilences, earhquakes, the cruel langter
of defenceless people, and otherrevents of the kid
have thair aniversaries. and, perhans, they are the
spontaneous ones, and they move the moat delicate
fibres of our bearts. .But abore alllit is proper shat
the lessons of experience be not lost. and that peo-
pie ehouit knoavithe talait>' eut pervrasit>' iih
vhiob these men make use af the massestnd employ
their seductions ta realise wicked plans of whicu the
people in the end become the victims leass pre-
pared.

Very little need be added, says the Ave Maria, to
tha remarkea rthetIndependintle ;bat, v mayi re
eaU the reator's attention toa e 1evaisoathas ocour-
rad but recently. In the first nlace, the late presi-
dent of Columbia, General Mosquesa, made himaelf
the instrument of persecutldn. exi'ed Bishops, confia
cated ciurch propert>, s tdeven sacredvessels lu
the public plaza ai Ragota, and vhilst doinig Ihese
%bings he gained the applause of the so-called liba-
rals in society. But it turned out that the profits
arising from this persenution went to the purchase
of war and naval material to haseduin carrying
out a pnlicy aotagonistic ta the interetssofiAmerica,
and in favour of a certain combination of Eiuropean
financiers. Then the-Liberals of the United States
and South America tnd out that the protests of the
Biaops ag.inst Mosquesa were inspired by justice
end that it would have been well ta have heeded
them.

We call attention to tese facts, nerely to show
that the spoliation and persecution of the Chorch is
always the fore-runner of a crusade on the part of
politicians-ither royal nr plebeian-against the
people, or the cause and interests of libery in the
world. - El Independiente

IRELAND AND ITS PEOPLE.

The leading newspaper of the metropolis the other
day presented us with twû very opposite pictures of
the political and social condition ofIrelantd ; the one
like the famouns protrait of Queen Elizabeth painted
at ber special request. without shadow ; and the
other as dark as the skill of any enemy, seasoned
with bitternessi could make il. la Irelani pros-
perons under English rule ? This was the question
debated ; and the Loud Lieutenant, in one hemis-
phare.-took the affi:mative side, and supported it by
ettiatics whiebare usually accommodating enough
ta prove tat black liwhite or the converes ao that
proposition, according Sa tht nocessities ai lthe case.
The Fonian Cangreas,-i. inother hemisphtere as thet
same moment backed up ste negative sidé with ana-.
sheme.s, hearty' and unanimeus, againtst Great Britin
as the heartler oppressor cf their native country'

relative bu tabsolue ilcreaJ o0 n, nsan , -
ic, and decrepit persans. How long willlEnglishe

statesmen enjoy their su2ner vacation on their Irish
estates, and English tourista swarm around the lakes
of Ki] lareey, and snlfer'the lovely ad fertile c untry
around there ta go to ruialaifoe theirteyca wishaut
protet? W. feel Confident that anothr session of
Parliament èannot paso without the teom aof Re-
form, wbich bas of late ben applied so sweepingly
on this aide or the Channel, being brouglit ta bear on
the Augean stable of rish abuses. An eloquent col-E
leagueof O'Donnell's in the struggle for Oatholic
emanciption. in the peroration of a speech delivered
in the House of Commons in 1839, expressed senti-
ment ein bis impsssioned mauner whych are almot
equaall appropriate ta. day "If Bn>' ather country
had been governed as you have governed ns, would
the resulta have been the same with thosa presented
by that island for whose guilt as well as misfor-unes
it ought t occur ta yon ta old yourselves respon.
sible ?1 would ask if Scotland liad been portionedE
out by the sword of military rapine among merciles3
adventurers-if, after the work of robbery was doue,
a codAe for tEe debasement of the Presb>terian popu-t
lation had bea onacied-ifdthe Preshyterians of1
Scotland hied n only been despoled oi chir pic-
perty but deprived cf ail power ta cqire any-if
they had been spoliated of every political fran taise,
deprived of edacation. and brought down ta a tate
ai warse than feaudal vasalage-and if, moreover, ail
these legialative atrocities were perperrased under
tb pretence of maintainiug an Episcopal Establish-
ment among a dsesaded Calvinistic people, have you
any doubt that Scotland would not present ta Tory
orators a field no lesa desolate for their mournfal
expatiation ' The late Sir Archibald Allison an
intense Scotchman and a staunch Tory, bas written

o lesa strong!y on the same subjent He representa
the êaequest ai Ireaed by thteesglish as the chiai
source of Irish misery, becanse of thet atrocione sys.
tem of confiscation, wbich, in conformity witb feudal•
usages, the victors introdeced on every occasion of
robellion agzainat their authsrity Ete ace have flowed
the bssrawing ai tht forfeited estates ao Englisb no-
bles and companies, the middlemen who were to, ca!-
lect their rents and remit them ta this country, and
the fatal imposition of a host of perons ail of whom
lived on their lab-ur. ad dwruag the last shilling
out o shelr,earniags.-lndependent.

IEISH INTELLIGENCE,

TheCatholic Bishopi of Ireland will assemble in
Dublin on Tuesday, ta consider communicstioee
from the Government regarding the Catholie Univer-
sity and the En·dowment of the Clergy. It lis under-
stood that on the occasion of tbe recent visit of the
Prelates ta Rome, cardinal Antonelli took tbe
oppurtutiity of informing them that he had received
formai advices fron England to the affect that the
Derby ministry recognised the existence of many
evils in Irelatd, which needed reform and redress,
and that they were disposed to deal with them
finally and cffectually. At the conclusion of bis
statement the Cardinal made use of theseremarkable
obsorvations t the Bishaps, Mloneigneurs vous voyez
maintenant, que le Fenaansme vaut quelque chose -
(• My lords, you now set that Fenianism la of somae
sut') - and ha left ihebn under the impression tbat

on their arrivailin Ireland their consideration would
be required of vrry important affaira Sattersbave
now so ripened, we learn, that the Government is
likely ta grant a charter, and possbly a snbsidy ta
the Catholic University, and further ta propose an
assimilation of the status of the Catholie clergy ta
that of the miisters of the Establishetd Ohcb. To
these points wi!l the deliberations of the prelates be
directed, but we understand from the excellent source
ta whicb we are indebted for the preceding particu'
lars, that a conalderable majorit3 of the bishops are
opposed ta any State provision for the Catholle
clt:gy, andt ayabothersettlewentofthe Establishet
Church question, ezcept on tht basis ai comjplote
disendowment, and the appropriation of the revenues
to secular purposes of. National utility.- Cork
Rerald,

The alost Rev. Dr. Kenne, Bishop of the diocese of
Cloyne, bas made th following changesamong the
clcrgy_ cf bis diocese :-Iiev. Mr. Reh han froin
Grenegh ta Kilworth Rev. Mr. Cashmsn, from
Kilworth ta Grenagb Rev r. Higgins ta Bally-
clough.

It is rumored that the Rev. Dr. Dxwsor, P. P.
and V. G., of Carrick on Shannon, bas been ap.
pointed Bishop cf Ardagh, in the room of the late
Dr. Kildnif.

A bazaar in aid of the ftinds for the complation ai
the Catholie Churah in Antrim, was cpened on the
24th ul'.,io the Court hanse le .tbat towr, .The
bazaar.promised ta be a moat complete success.

The Rev. Dr. Lee triedb ard to abliterate lhe im-
pression made by reciant allegations in Pàrliament
that there are 200 parishes in Ireland without a
single inhabitent of the Parliamentery cread. The
fact the rwerend doctor dots ant deny ; but he
gravely tells us that it is of no signiicauce, because
these empty parishes bave, in moat instancre, if net
ail. ,been joined ta o:hers not quite.tbough well nigh
as emptyof Proteatants as themselves; and there-
fore we are ta abut one eye, and otly look w ith the
aiher at the united- territories whleh with a certain
tone of sunpresed humour, he saya are properly1
called benifices. Just so. It la ever the old story
Dicife, pontifices, in sacris quid facil aurum I It is
no the number of sl:ep, lut thtot of the shearinga
that le Orangedom constitutes a cure of soule.
Why should not Lord Derby's Commission further
ira prove émpty parishes off.the face of the earth ?
If tince th.e last making of parochial unions'for
deoency's sake, Anglicanism bas shrunk withine still
narrower limits why not repeat the operation l-aa
more comprehensive.way, and try ta bully Parlia.
ment into asking no more worrying qeesiions about
parisbes, but insistupon talking only of benifices:t
for is not the. money the question- afier ail ?
Monogaey mayb hethe' right. rle for -lisyinen ; tand
plûrality ai office may be ont af vogne for-thom like
plurality of vives.. Bns why -should tht hard raie
ho observed le spiritual thinga, or le casc af h;brids
slightly spiritual, and toi tht most part wordly.

of promoting religion than voîantaryiam. Of the
saperios effieren y of endowmeni horthen gave th
ioliowing proof.-' If aur Chnnch a suppartetd
mainly by voluntary contributions, there vould b
many parishes in Ireland whicha ould have no
resident miniater.' The logic oi tiis tadeirions
Rudoyaient tas existed for more tian thret centries
as amotos ai extsatiug tht vot>' Arabteaaon'a
religion and at the end of that long paria the
religion shus suppott has so miseral> failed t
strike root, that if the endowment wre removed it s
reverend advocate assîres us thas ain many Iris
paniahea tirntwcltt na minister. te Protes;tants
nos beiag ria hnough, or religions eogb, ta supont
a resident pastor at their own expense. Ordinary
intellects would infer from suai a state of maIers
that as endowmnent bad signally filed ta diffuse
religion its missionary worthlesness was threy
demoustrated. The arebdiaconal intellect, bowever
discovers in tbis very state of matters a proof of the
spiritual value of endowment. After sncb a sample
Of ht rayerend speakers elogic the reader will not
be sur prised to find mum making an excursion into
the domins abne' ani anntuneing as a reson
for srippartnsgita Establishmxent thteaIt anntuse
about St. Patrick's beiug spiritual ancestor of the
modern Anglo-Irish bierarchy ; and the alleged
conversion ta Protestanianm (conclusivel disproved
b>' tht Rer. Masters Brady') oitht Irith hieraitthy aif
the Mian period. Of which allegations we have
only to say that were they aeven as true as we believe
them ta he groundies, they could not supply the
least valid defence of the tottering State Jhrch;
andas to t Sr trutb, me>' sayil sseword3ad.
dresatti b>'Lard Dufferir te the Social Science Con-
gress at Balfast,-' no antiquarian ingennity will te
able te convince any undiseased mind that the
legitimate successors and representatives of the Irish
Church communion le the reign of Queen Mary are
any other than the Catholin clergy and people of
Ireland in the reig of Queen Victoria- It ia need-
les ta follow the Archdeacon tbrough the devious
wandering of bis alarmed imagination. We bave
seau bis reason for preferriug endowmant ta volun-
taryism. Fartber on, ha says, tere -te many
parishes la which there are no other gentry than the
Protestant clergy ; 'and if thty were removed, heh
adds, I think the country would ha give up ta
Popery.'-London Review."

-Duair, oCT. 1.-The prosecetions for party out-
rages u the aiorth have had as yet but litte effvet in
restraining the acrimonious spirit of faction. The old
feud broke dut afreih inPortadown lst week, and
threatened more serions coosequences than forta
niatal> bavapet hs d ppeet. AMission das openat
b> the Passioniets Si the early part of the eek.ad
conducted with the earnestness which specially
distinguises the Order, services being hteld day and
night, and the devotional spirit of the Roman Oatbo-
lies stimulated by constant arpeals. Thé district!
ising very decidedy Protestant, some excitement
vs caused b>' le presenc e of te missionaries tnt
tht enovitia mho assembîrd ta tisai them. Wi'.b
a view ta guard against any possible disturbance-
whii there was some reason ta apprebend, as
sectarian rancour runs ligh - it was thought sdni-
sable t aobtain the so-vices of an extra police force.
Constables paraded up sud down before the chapel
continually, and ibis proceedin, It Li stated, caused
considerable irritation. The adjacent viliages sron
heard aIl that was going on, and no doubi a great
deal more. They sympathised with ' the brtherr
in tht ton, and the'fifs and drum beiUg the most
eloquent exponuents of their feelings, tbey resolved
ta give them utterance In toues wich would make
Popish tars tingle. On Wednesday evening a num-
ber of 'boya' came into Partadown. When they
reached the Town-ball they found the police drawn
up across the street ta prevent their frrther progres.
But they proved too many for the constables, and got
through their ranks. When they arrived opposite
the chopai thy were attacked with atones by a
crowd which tad assemblet about the choapi gate,
and who reented 'beir obstinate attempt ta disturlb
tht seneicte. A îow thon ob plate, and in Ibo midst
as ic na ai fhe pnbests, has n seizet tht tram, re-
ceived a blow of a stone. The diaturbauce was
suibdued, and thè town remained quiet for the rest of
the night On Thursday night, bowever, another
drumming party walked through the town, and a se-
rions riotdoccurrt. M. Millenbthtrresident magiE-
trait, rend te Riat Act, anti tht crowd ot having
dispersed, were charged with fired bayonets by the

olice and received soma jnjurie. The townb as
since been quiet. On Sunday evening the Passioaiast
Fathiers concluded their Mission and the extra police
force was withdrawn.

Darriusta or v7a FUNIANI CoN 'loT En aI
DuFFr.- On Friday evening, Duffy, oneofthe Fenian
conviats aconfied in Dublin. vas coEveyed by four
warders on board the mail steamer Connaught, and
with snob privacy and speed that it was only at
Holybead the circumstance became known.

Tas LizRirE CoNvxorED FENIsa. Letters bave
been received a Kiîmaliock by the friands of the
parties convicted of the attack apon the police bar-
rocks in that town, stating-that it laithe inten tion of,
Gavernment to send them out ta Australia.

The Nenagh correspondent of the Dacify Express
las retracted the statement that the Fenian convict
Kennedy, lately tracsmitted from Pentonviîl toa
KensRgh, was released on accouti of giving inrorma-
mation ta the governmrent in regard of the Ferian
organisetion.

A man named .Magratb, formerly station-master
on the Waterford and Limnerick Rtilway at Banshae
and wbo bad been for eme montha past confined,
In Cloomel jail, 'under a warrant fnrom the Lord
Lieutenant, wis lately releasd from custody, upon
givirig personalasecurity before C. De Gernon, Erq,
B -M . : - ..

Fenianism is quite as great a sin in the eyes of the
Ourch as murder, stealing, - or adtiltery; and no

Catholic béldngin'g t any Fenian association can'
réeelve-absolùtion unless ho makea asaoemnpromise
ta reouanc thtesachet' -for tho futare. ;: Egland,.
-Ireiànd, Scattaud set Âmeria,wbth. the foull corn-
-currnc-indeed, ar, the expresa desire 0fr thi- Bol>'
Se, Fenianin- antd ail beionglrg ta it at has en
d enouneet again sut agoin by' ste bishoaps tnt ctergy

gentry are wholly néglecting their Social duties
While omplaints are bitterly made of absen'tes who
take n interest in their senantry beyond 1he puae
be'al exactian -'ai thein rente, it ia ight that the
praiseworthy efforts aifotbeis vha regard thet al.
gations which property imposes, as weil as tht
privileaes wbieh it confens, should nos heoverlooked
No impartial observer eau fait to set that the later
is the larger clasa, that its nubers are steadily
increasing, and that a more enlightened and generous
spirit than formery prevailed la beginning ta regulate
dealings witb the people. Tnis i: bowa in th
readiness with which opportuuities are embraced forevinceing a hindI>' sympsthy Soaans thon, sudsa
praafical desire ta improva their moral and material
condition. The p-eps bears wituess ta the ereenst
exerrious of those W>a are endowed with rank and
influence ta help forward every movement-in whlch
the welfare of the humbler classes is carcerned
These exertcons are not unappreciate, though evIl
influences are still at work tochelk the growth or
tho2e feelings of condence and attaohment whis
perseverseue in Well doing must in the end produce,

dia occasions htvebrecer.tly been noticed in whist
tht disposition ai the landet gee ti>'ta C-operate
with the raiks below thera, te encourage and ta
stimulate them by exnmple and retv-rd, bas beer
happily illustraed. The lst two monthe have not
beea unprofisab' yaeS, and thre la no r son ta
doubt that tht>'WvIS une ta gond atrouais the ne-
mainder o the recess in mingling fre4y with the
people, learning their want. and promiting tEe sue.
ces ni local institutions which are inteoded for their
benefit.-Times Cor.

DUBLIN, Sept. 16.-The publicstion of the agri.
cultnrat abat acta which were noticed on Saturday
bas produced a feeling of disappointment whib,
opan a closer examination, la likely tao be diminnihet,
If the comparison be confined ta 1866 and 1867 the
resaults are undoubredly discouraging, but if it be ex.
vended back ta previous yeara i will he fund that
the tide of improvement has been steadily advancing
for the last four years, aithough We no' set the
tempora:y relis a othe wave. Take for exainple,
the number of catt'e. this year 3,702,378. It shows
a decrease of 48779 compared with last year,bat
an increase nf 558,147 over 1863 410 084 over 1864
and of 304 830 cver 1'65 The total value of lire
stock in 1866 was 30,350 6701. This year it h
35.095 234i Two caues operated ta diminish lth
number of cattle this year,- first the barre exporte
consequent upon the increased demand to supply the
bavoc of the cattle plague la England ; and nexi,the
restriction upon the importation of calves dsing
te parie. Thenumber of asheep has increased from

3,639 024 in 1863, to5,298.677 this year. Ilbis only
wthlu the last two months that tbo restriction upon
the importation of rams bave been removed. The
precautionary measuares adopted Io poter.t Irish
stock from infection bave lessened the means of
multiplyig it.- Times Corresnondant.

Sir Joseph N. WKnna has been addressing his
constituents in Youghal. A placard was posted on
the Court Eonso, warning the electors atgainst't5g
thAmaelves ta the chariot wheels of the Adul amiles
-men who bad batrayed bem and their cousi>ry;'
but the address Of their memberam, neertheles',
weli received A great potion of it dealt with the
alleged over taxation of Ireland. le expeced that
the goverement would carry ta a satisfactory con-
clusion the arrangement for the State purcbsse of
Irish railway. He regretted exceedingly tbat Lord

Iayo's Land Bill of ast sessian did nt Pass tito
lar. Mr. Forster, lir. Bruce, and Mr. -'Ohichester

Fortescue bad j-iued as beartly as Mr. MaeVOY
and himself in passing a severa sentence on tbe hesd
cf their own government, Ear Russell, by declaring
in-favour of a repeol of the Ecclesiastical Titles Act
as wrembers of the Commission. E believed. ty
were in a fair way of getting a Catholic nivtersi'y
charter an sa denominational system of primury
schoola. Ht vote ifor the -Reforin Bill as being belt-
ter than that- of the previons government. and a
vbsibing to ges Rotarinbut ai the-va>'. Tht Yety
Rav. Canon Murpby, wba movet a Trotiio eP

proving of Sir Joseph MKenna's parliamentaryC c
duct, wbich was carried, asserte ithat more mori
guilt attached ta statesmen than ta the madmen who

aod engaged le a revolutionary conspirac. Ttel-
petitiona upon th land questionbatbeeu neglected
andt te>' iaulti aigau nmore ofibhem. Thesprskt'
Ptateuent thst every dollar of the Alabama clsimi
wouild be paid by England in terror of America wa9
beered The British, he maintained, would arike

ta Mr. Beward's ultimatum. He hoped the Whip5
would remain in the shade of opposition until ther
bat donc penance for thir tranEgressions.

The following from a Portadown correspondent of
the Dublin Freeman tella of more Orange Outrages:
-" Last evening (25th ultimo) a body of Oraage
ruffians, of from three ta five hundred strong, match
ed into the town frern.theadjoining parish of Lesago,

' accompanied- by fifes and drums. and prOBeedet
straight ta the street in which the Catholio Church
la situated, and where the people were at thLe timetsa
their devotions, attending a mission whieh wastbe1iD
beld for soma days in the church The Orangeln
stooped oppositthe church and drummed and fi
with aIl the might and main shouting And aIn
the most unearthly discordant noices- for the Parf81
of interruption, and one rufian named JTostpfea
miii, nore audacious bth the rest, ran t -ose
t Ce atholia -clergymen of the parishsWho1"a
ut>nding !nside the church gate, and witlhut th'
,iightest provocation iof any' desciptian truck i

-etrand gentleitan e blow on tht face which injstl
him severely, and .then in derision ran Bae' wia y ,
bat. 'Tht police, headed by Mr. Miller, R- M-,i"'
saon on the spot and arrested the scoundrel, and
believe many of the others bave been identiled a

ail.e summonedta tt.eau petty sessona.
- Tht amoaunt of dutypaid eta th Belfâét GeaIs!

House, for "aweek entding September 21, t
8 î 1 d/agaiàst £17,2o8b1.- sthe pr'éions.
atid i12,40043.5.asiimn time lastj'ear. Tht-On
ber;o;ijuds .af teeaentered ,fort consuwptôos,
Beliast, for thdieek ,en ding September 21,a X~ 5

582i15r.,agt!est 55 OOObs tht pi-tvlauè weeklB t

a total-nf 2,863,409ibs sinca 1st'of'a'ary ekl
: 2,276,2061b, some titr.a hast year.- -
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rE&LT ti or DUar<-N n tha Dublin registra

liondisirict (ébiît0 extebdaeover an: .ae'ç .1 194

tîatéî&acres, sed bad,> byte ceuassocf1861, a pou

fta 349), tbe birth 'registered' dariig "tti

iptembè&r21st amounted te u5l-7

boys and74 girls.. Thenumber in te eorrespouin

WeekC f ast-year wa 156. The deaibs registere

dnricg te weét w'ere 148 61 males and 87 females

9'be correspondmug week of last year the number was

164. Four déabs from fever were registered,hbcta

issathaon 'hé nùmber registered :daring tite previouu

meet-' Meales proved:fatal-in five instaures. .8ar

ia deats;were attributed toscarlatina. Whoopine

ci9ah ausEd six death and croup two, -Diarrion

rovsd fatalin 23 tuetancs; 15 of these death oc

carred inb.ildren underfive years Cl. À boyaged

ten jears died on the 12th instant, in Ootk stree

Hospil,:;freom spinaleahnitis- donation cf illnesa

irty daya ;and on 1e.l6thlestant a cab-driver,

aged 40 years, died in tbe Meath Hospital, fron ' ce-

rebro aiOal aarbiius- duration Of illess, fout

dsys.e-Phthisis or pulmonary consumption produced

18 deaths. Convulsions carried off 17 cildreo

oiy fve deats awere attributed to brnnhiM, and

One -te puetimonia or inflammation of the lungs.

Nepbria or Brigt Ladisesa caused one death. Threas

delths eie attributed te disease of tbe isat.

A laite Cork Examiner sys :--Tbme weather for lthe

paît week has bee bright and beautiful, thoughi ut

aigts bave beau cold Its effect on the saviog of

the slte barvestb as been most valuable, and indeed

as perceptible on the great bulk of the grain now

coming ioto maket. Itls perhaps too soon t at.

'tempt s satimatset ofth rnes.las, but we may say

ibat while wheat bas been disuppointing in buk, the

Oats crop tas been real.y mngnificent. In soma dis-

trictS the potatoes have blackened ir the groundbu

the preduce as ini generai bea sa large as btohave

made the loas uintbis way be comparatively little

felt. Thet rains Vhich se much retarded the aving

of the harvest had a valuable effect ic stimulating

the growth of grass aud green crops. The grass is

sa good as te anffor- a p-omise of carrying frmrs

We [through the Bsutuin.

At a late uetiug Of th% BoyI poor aw g,ue.rdianc,

t% esubject of the extensien of flas cultiv'tior, in the

Boyle Union district was introduced and discussed

rt considerable length. It ras proposel toeslatish

a flai market in Boyle early in .Novmber next, wxhen

prizes wilIbe given te sellers according 10 tbe aan-

tily and qualiry xbiltted for sa Te. Tlis should

prove beesfciil.to that port of the coutintry, whera

very possible facili. is afforded by. te pres e eoft

tIWO experienced fias iLstructora ; and an cellent

mii, beloriing ta Mr. Thomas Cox, convenient te

the towen of Boyle.

EioqATiT.--The tideof emigration still con-danes

ta row frm the raiway sation of Turles. Fea-ce>ly

a mek passes b> without a batch of well dressed

a oee nu and women of a resiecolable appe.r>ince,

inavieg fer a distinct clime, which is te be the band

c!vibei adophov In cons quence cf the cra

unniberrthalt migrated for the pait few jear, far-

metEe' nrVants and labourers are very scRrto 'nd

images high in all cases. - Lieic'Sfc Southeriî Ciro-

ide.

Dublin, O-. 8th.-The Fenian convict, namord

Kelly, died whitle in priLon, an bis funerai totk

place yesterday. Thera as a great demonstration

ofsympatby for deceased. An imiease cruwd of

people surrouaded the house wbere the remains wers

laid out, and a long procession tollowed %em tio the

grave.

A cerrespondent of the Waterford NltWs says: Ail

Ireland is digging eut the potates, hwbieb are ite

souudest crop -e bave ba since the year 1844.

Irelaud miii never be the saue country as of Cid un-

til the tuber cotes back te ns ; au-J whena i doo,

yen will see wages nO 50 per cent, and the nati78

comitng back froe America, sud the amall farmers in

their glory, and taking land over the tadsa cf the

graziere. The Irish retrned, will bring bachk

energy, intelligence and cash. Thei: motto il be

igo-s-head, or clear the way.

Tiareda>. the 19th u't., was e gala day at Cor-

atue Hal, the seat of M. E. Curballyr, Esq., M P.

Onhaita dao he good poprietor gave bis usual bar-

vesthnae diner of best beet and muoIuot mti oa

abundalt suppiy of ale, lotis laborers an ud came

bis ueighborisg tenantry, thus seeping up the gond

old cuistom of tie arvest home festival.

A succesaful attempt ba beau made ta grow hops

in the county cf Dublin A very good sample bas

beau exhibited, and it is probable that the hiight

prices demanded by Englisb bcp-growers will cause

an experiment to be made upon a larger suale te in-

treduce the crop in tiis country.

The tarvest in Ieland is said t a an abuandant

oie and the lJaboring classes have a larger amoiunt

of funde ai their disposal titan they have hLd fo

steranl preceding Essons.

G REAT BRITAIN.

ThaClturch Tims says that at Bath.-
t 

Witin

the ast four years te Rman Catholica have bilt a

eburcit t a cost of £15 000 n asfierhcod at the cost

of about £7,1 00, and they have aiso purchased Priar

Pa-k(close ta Biat) at the coat of £20 000 where a

tbeological colleg eand chapel at the high part of the

-cit.; the pet auhers are very attractive, being

Benedictines and preaching in black. goarns 1'.

Ta Fira s RsosE.-Tiet Spcltor renatirks Biat

there il, if we only onsider it, somneting-no daubt

very disheartening,.for it is s intangible, se inac-

ceseible to the influence of ordinary motives- but

. stitl remarkable, and curiously indicative of the

warmti of the national temperament, titis straDge

cepacity of the Fenicns to balieve that they ae in

res sway taking personal revenge for national"

wrongs by etriking ai any vuinerable pointl iathe

wholBrish ibempire. An English peasant would

nourb.the'deepest vindictiveness. egainst a privais

enemy., sud cln own lis îlot mithout heaitationu

*bat ha would le whoel>. unatle to see thes satisfactien

linîuningtite test Ittineut risk et his lita for the

sate cf striking aI s person cf .wbbm La baS never

heanrd lu a place mitera te had never suiferaS au>.

kinS of'wrong, simply. tecause tat .penscn and tht

place mers inveated. wvith îhe ides1 charactaiet sfa

baleS national name. Wa cannot belp feeling a

vague sort etOms end respect ton se woendertelly.

dealising a power cf reseuttant as titis. Buit its

consequences mayt beonly .tco daugereus. If uthe

lower and tors ignoretEinglish once gai lte fdea5

ltai ail Trial are Tanians, snd ctat ail Fenaas mnay

aI a>. moment atîstac I li'shmen antywhers.fremt

mers national apite, we sha.h lhave le fenr dgreait

Seat tors trot.sudden outrages b>. them upun, thea

Irisht than fronm sudden outrages t>. the Irisit

ou them. Hon very. dangerous and, savags ourt

lowest cass canse on saab .emergencies, lte recet

Birmingiatnrits siens steron We trust ltat ltae

punishiment cf these convicted cf Ibis outrage wmi tne

prompt anS savare. if only fer lthe site ef lthe lamer

Triait temslvas. Once Icetlihe Englsh met cf places

lita Manchtesuer or LîverpooI gai any ides Jnto lteit

J beards thtatStese Tania outrages au England are too

lenienly. dealt witht b>. the law or Govaemant oi

Egland and ithey would ha taing lts .lar nto

theiirew bada. Indeed, ltis la eveu now thec

moral consequence le be apprehended fient ltase ir-

ritating outbreaka.. We shoulîd tremble te sea ltae

resîulitose et ouri great ciLies lu whtich riait co-

lonies exitf once citcieiatIsr ecsu

Eecurity were sericusly threatened by Fenian machin-

ations, n

The Fenian outbreak at Manchester, w hich gav

ise to the gretsta excitement in Leeds, as in. othai

large:town witera-West ntumbers of Irish laboureri

sud otherare known r to:e- eployed, tas coused

.the suiterities to take stepsto meet any: emergency

which ;jays oc.er in ltt eigbbourhood.- On

Thursday mornidg a supply of revolvera for:teus

of the pollce awith îbe requisite ammunition, arrivet

n
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l.-la-the townfi m ester Castle. The weapons have ceeded iii extngusigt fire,.hic. absonre-
5 beenconsigned under directions from.the War.office, kindled as many,as lfhdoZen limes before th ai-

and will be kept te inoà ry . Two companies of rival Cf a polieman. Whefacn6stable àme Rob.
e the22d Regiment of Foot, under the command 'cf oitsonaimed bimsaelf. i-i'and ad'ced te
7 CaptinProctor. arrived -u Leeda on Wednesday meût him, but thefello Glnîtely overpowered
g afternoon from Newcastle, havingleft thé:atter town disarmed sud tàke -in tooy. The bed-room
d about seven o'clouk in the murniug, and their march presented a sad spectacle after the affair, the posta
. from the railway station tothe barracks in Ob.ple- ofone of the beds being burnt-to fragments, the
s town-road excited considurable interesr, sany years counterpane and bedding of both :being quite des.
g bave elapsed since these barracks were garrisoned troyed, ts feathers scattered about in the utmost
s by a military force. At Bradford a number of Colas corfasi, and the dresses of the mother sud t'wo
- revolvers bave been obtained, and these are kept daughters completely spoiled. The remnants ofl
g ready at the police station in' case of an emergencv. thease grments and of the counterpanes were pro-1

There are alrsadi a number of cutlasses li stor, and duce lin court, and caused quite a thrill -of borrori
't la thongbt that w1th these and CoIt'a revolvers waben held Up te observation. The prisoner, who,

I combined the police of Bradford wili bave liattle t seemed to trea; the matter rth great indifidrence,1
t fsar from ny contemplated rail by the Feulant At was committd for trial at the Staffo:dsbite Asuin

Sunderland, on Wedneaday, it Vas sîsted ihat ute zes.
Feuians in that town bad held mestingp, and hd STarTIOer or UNîT iT'KiYGDcM TÂADe-PAUPmaBIM-pissed resolutions expressing joy at the ma der f AANI IMXIGRATiON. -Net mnany years Since the capitalr Sergeant Brett, and it was sngges ted Ihat if ti as of our national Debt stood unapprnached by an.statement could be proved, additional police wouldal oher item in thu public acounts Now, the ananl. be necessary, and the precantion should be tIken of bmounut of tbe forcign trade cf the countryb asalmostcotaining revolvers for the use of the canstables. r, aubed, for the .ggregate imports sud exports of

. The Liverpool Mrcury. eue of the ablest of the merchandise and bullion, the splendid total of 600
Nrib of England papere, has a very sensible article millions sterling, I the year 1866 tte total value
on the recent outrages at nuchesier, and tihe treat. of the importasand exports was 534 lillions, 295
ment cf th Fenian question by ilot Engliah Govera. milions beiig the value of the importe ; 189 millions
ment, which is, in our opinion, suffeientl> interesting the value cf the expor;s of British and Irish produce;

f te be worth reproducing It saya:- and 50 millions the value of the exports of foreign
We hope it may be assumed that the de!iberately and colonial produce. The progress of the tfireign

premeditated murder of a policeman li the disebarge commerce of the United Kinrdom le maked by figures(
of bis Suties will not be made the occasion for auy just quoted, whicth are double ithe correspondingf
of &iat icklye nd demoralieing cant about ' polîtical amnuats >oly 15 years since. Apportnned tothe 
offenc. a' witb whicb writers and speakers of a cr population, lthe vaine of the importasand exports ofc

* tain school de'ight to mystiy their cwn snd ier ueschanijs 1866 ias close upon 18t per head for
peopl's consciences. What took pîsco at Mancher- every mn, wami, and child in the three kingdorus
ter on Wedsesday ilat was murder pire and sim pe Shte vae cf i- the the products of the skil and in.
-murder organied with estraordinrry c tre and de dustry of the .country exported abroad wasl in the
liberation, and perpettated witb ecep>lnal audaj. saime year ns much as 6/. C. 21 lier individual of
cily and violence; and an>. community wich sLriks 'iun popu!ation. About tbree-ourtbs of our foreign
from punishing snob a crime wtih inspsrinir2 igour tida la carried on with foreigu ce-untrie3 and one-
mitat be in the lasttage of moral p'raiysis slan- il..urthwit bour own posses-ions The Uniteui Staes bas
becility Thsre is no q'eatin bere aboc the-- Wrrnug, rusuîmed ber poi ion as the counry ith ihich we
real or imaginary. wieb British legis'a.ion may or bave the la-gest trade, The statiatics of pauperism
ttsy not bave inllicted on he fIrish peoplo. I. wouiSdo not exhibit an> special features In Eptie of thev
be an ineult to common sen:3e and commun morality progrues of our ndustries sud commerce, île nium-c
ta iurggst or ectertain poliiîlc excuses for a garg ber of persons in receipt of relief does not show acy
of refilais ieho, in a peaoful English ci-y itere tes niarked dnearease in proportion t lhie populhicu.
of ibousaudi cf thItri countrymen are contentedly The totaOL number Of paupere in Enland and W»les
a irning anihonest Ji-reiibood. wayay a prison vun, on the st of January, 1867 iris 959,000 of wrhich
fl:e volliys of pisti sabats amcag n fa unarmed 814-003 recoived coultor and 145,000 indoo relief
ie'icemer, ble ut lt brains et a constabl ;ho 'hite adult able-badied paupers numbered 158 000.
gua merely doing his duty, an 1 forcibly iecu npri- The population is aabout 4:ï per cent. of the total
s aners fi tha banda of île law. The act wias a population in Englir.d and Wales. The total naim-w
foul aid barbarous rrimn nd nothing else ; aend if ber of registered poaupers' and their depender.ts in
societysla sot strong enough and reaoluto enotiZh to receipt of relief lu Scotiand ipon the 14thc I May., i
mete out condiga punisbment to the e minald, we 180C. was 119,000. The n tuber î.f paupers ia r- j
may as well repeat our pen.1 laws .ltozelncr and culot Of relief in reliSnd-s 6000 in the first weelk
leava a clear field t men cf blood and violee A 1f Janutary., 1867. The nunber ot' paupers in Scet
more audaclous deflince of law, althority and go- land sud Ireland has va:ied bIt little duving t'tInst 

iahI order iras caver veuitured upnlu a c;un r? pre- lire years Te ost of the pont inl the year aendt
tendia g to civilization and posessinaa regilar Gov Lady-day, 1860, was 0,439,0001,l u EnglaUd andS
ernment. Fenian:sm bas thrown down a challengr' Wales, and 726,000. ma lrelr.nd. In Sco'land, inL rte
te English law t ode lis wretagainstmnurderots dis- yf.a ended tc 14tb of Ma.y 180, the nst iras
turbers of ths public peace, or else make itself a by- 783 0001 ln ibe table of the amount of poor rates
word and mukery among nations ; and if the faint, received and expendi la England anS Wales, thero
est bEs-tation weie eown about the accepter.ce cf l a useful distinction Of the amount expended in
the challenge, this country would carn thie m "riled ctloil resief of the poor and for othor purposes, sucb
contempt of mankind. Uniess lie iutors if tiis a the county sud police rates, &c It appears that
daring piece of savageryare dealt with ln such a way that, between 1832 sud 180 the expendi-ure for the
ns will effcaluilly discouraze future attempra ta rlise relief of tha poor h Le inureserd from 4,897 000L to
te standard of arcy and murderin English towns G,430 000., or 31 per cent ,and the exponditure fort
we may SpOnd opon it that ve bave ouly sa Lthe o'er purposes bas risen from 1,911.000. toe
beginnig cof a re ca of sanguinary violence la all 3.549,0001., an incrase o lest than 84 par cent
places where the Fenian or Irish-American element yibis is a large addition tlocal taxatio, notwith-
mnay choose to assert itseîf. Whtt happenad sti standing that the gross estimated rental of properlye
week in lthe streets of Mancieater might just as ral assessed t Lthe poor rate has iacreasea from 80
(lu the absence of adequate precautions) bave hop- millions in 1856 te 110 millions in 186G. The rature
peed in Liverpool or any citber Lancashire town, or ai crimimal offenders committed for tril afflrds, it
aven i: London itself. It la clear tt; in these Fe- may be hopnd, evidence of a dimiaution of crime
nians society bas te deal witit men who know ineither ii. recent year, in eaci divisons of tthe United
scruple nor remorse, atid wb are entirely eempt -Kingdoi. The toteluumbern t'persans committeda
fret all tear except that whioh force sd punishmut for trial in 1806 was 18 849 la Egland aud Wales ;
canpractically bring home te them in îlte simplest 8,0O3 in Scotland ; and 4 3 6 in Ireland The female
and test tangible forrm. We cannot doubt thatso- otfenders were in he ropôrtion of 21 per cent, lu
ciety wilI know bow te vindicate its outragei rigbts England and Wales, 201 per cent. in Scotlaud, ud.
and te protset itself against future insult 20 par cent. in Ireland. The proportions of co -

violions te c'ommittals in1866 was 751 lper cent.TBAiPoRTATioN OF Tr FSNrAN CONVICTS.-The in England aud wales 76* par cent- in Scotland,
hired convict ship Huuemont, which has beau taken sud 50 per cent. lu Ireland. Te numbar cf ami
up by the Governmentfor ths cnn'yanneof a nume. grant from the Unitaei Kiugdom bas fluoruated
rong party of convicta te Freenantle, Wetern Ans- conosiderably between 1852 and 1866. In the former Jtralia, left the Noire on Tuesi-y, and p-oceeded Year the emigra'ion 'was the largest upon record, 0
down Obannel, after receiving 150 convicIs frm îhe 368 000 persans aving thein lefi our siores Large
establishments aitatham and Millbank. Ti' con- numbere aiso emigrated in the two following yearsn
,icts fromtthe Obitam establishmert, at St Mfarya. m-irir the total emigration u te itres yeara a
cmbiarkpd from the docky ard on board the paddle- 1852.3 4 a3 many as 1022 000 persoas. In 1861I
wheel steamer Adder, Mr. W. y. Blakey, and were in be iumbtr was only 92 000 andSin-1806 t was
obarge cf a body cf cenvicts guards and mandais, 205 000 of whicb number 161,000 went to the
all beavily armed. AmOng tthe cnviois ebLiped on United S'ates, aud 44000 te ail other countries
Tuesdar was a part> of fifieen Feans, whowerae a te 15 years from 1852 te 1866. 2 011,000 personsengagead l the late conspiracy in Ireland, together emigra'ed from the Unied Ringdomn nd as many
with ths officers and crew convicted of scuttling the of them as 1.938,000 went t the Uni:ed States.-
ship Severn, sud somae otera. The Fenian convi2ts. Tiws.
like the remainder of the prisoeers were chained
together in gangs, but it was observed that they OnIL MtiDDER I ENGuaND.-MUst a race of fe-
wore kep spart frnn the other covicsl in a portion male demoas be allowed te pring up and thrive hnl
in a portion of the vesse by themelyes. Tite stea our midst-fiendsWho e tekele abes t kili, as a
mer Petrel alse brought down a number of conviats trade -wtose very life la the blood of innocent child-.
from ech of these establishments the number ohe hood which, crying" te Heaven, must bring a van-,
la fitted up te take out to Australia b=ing five huan- geance on the land if something he net dne to stop0
rired. TThe convieta will be in charge of a mililary the foui trafile. The horrible truth attested by Dr.b
guard, wto will afterwards settle in the colony. Lankester that, from the records of bis court, :2 000

The Liverpoci Pest of te 241h uit. tallae fol. romen ia London alone, bave murdered their chil. Y
leing terrible st o f- adrep, a anoter phase et the same awfnt fact which P

Onit h21 a labourer med Tiomas Rotaun wa tmuet be for ever thrut in the face ot socierv tilic
trongithieforsts magistratean Tboesarions charge stops e taken ta eradicae the cvil. It is sitamea
of atemtiing reatro bisvife an eiodaugtare that laeinty.nine cases Out Of a tondred, promptst
tf burning tom. Tso pisower, anitdt dla'ifs td the fr-t deed Then arises the consideratione-shtalL
be daungiters, Tal p ,sep io andw.elu maetliera vsdifford an asylum te this sitam ite whre it may bideP
wer e a ds, anl anp iundae rigt ite be n t l tselt, when by s doing we seem t give a sanction d

were two bes, and on Bnday - mgh theyhdéit h sin that created it? We aire told by a con-retired te rest, witlh the exception of thà fater, Who tsprarIbat cao tr? s ae telic a o-
diS nt cota home until midigt. Having beenglmpera> ythai orong la te publie drueS -f-
served with smane suppar by is wife. w o got out of bcrig f thld btheaihbor a t cfheree acrimenutec ta le .
bed for tht purpose, h again lef t te hous, and did craisingofte otitfser,tulierea of atinde.cy' te.ra
net return till about two o'clock. He called out to main iactive ot pe sheer tsar e o lletion.' Botai
bave acte more supper, but ne eue answerning hlm chils murdcsequet vsponr i.-oeiuen--, sud
ha became very irritable, ligtead a candis anS ceronS mîhrough cheab uo itcpuict, Ifcwe
threatened wvitht a fearful nath that Le wvould destroy aenbls Fou.itruing loits aboc ulitwe Iot len
them ail. Ha titan 'vent up staira loto thes bedrooi the murderFan- wei shuepi.aIs i likes thatt beno-
sud deliberately. set fire te ltse couterpane cf lie lieo mfsuch -'a sltouda ilnlieaI>. lleitimcy pro
bed on whith his 'vite wvas lying. Tite puerd w d We hisink snot. Howelver itould base ietaertin any?
succeeded in extinguisiig it, but sa second anS a Wae tto naet oene cil roui hea witllere it u> i
thtird lime diS lte wreîth set fire to it, sud as ofu casaere inareated ohn crmleosdear taen shild in
did she mnaga te put it ont-ths third lima ailla - noton iacree tn'v childedfrm beIag kiled ahaut -

guishting lte candis aise. Whtile Ile fellow was reoi. save ite cromdthe faribea depraSt bt
iighting lte candis. site spracg eut of bed, sud tas- whihtae moist fe neelity terile epravice ltoi:
tily thro.'vitg ber drass over har head; 'vas eodeavor ic s ulsae mtaIne wfncsith>b bfood 'ian ohnce mit
ing te rua off te fctch a policeman, but her elnS or seulsf nia shir rfrmti ait bloce Ais chae mbgt I
htusband caught telS cf her and applying lie can wen murdefr sthir onlyshienaelit fra ifamy bte
diae tahe drss andeavoured te set it ce Ire.t B>. te m itan fod mand et si them' iingd Trote i n . ite I
au sitost franîti effort site socceeded le frustrn fateir offnd's aires oionen alivighseaspn altey
hIs diabolical purpose, sud lu disengsging iersee feusc. GFdu. drig hoispialsuare e-tbihed ail lte
freom tis graspt, sud aI once rusheS off fer assistance. ntinet andinbng h like are da se aounlts of
.Tithelunaia f-tiher thon turned5 te b eS lne 'vtciOinn sanSte nigo lite Liesaamuet toeisetios
his iwo daugiena were, sud set fine te te cauter thentb sirthwith estabshe ouahea insHieaven's i
pane. One of lts irls ai onue jumped out t lté tinme ett hvlessoth astl trocitans. whic luHendle
baS sud proceeded te Siesn iterslf. and as han aile ets et usod admae st wonericta whyi-Godis ot
diS not offer te gel up, site said to honr Ca e ! shor lo, ursea s onerble> o S anet i
jeyu lie therand ha burnt le- deatht7 te miii.lt suche Soorti cri leds t exist.-Nle orte eres i
inhuman parant repliaS, ~'Oh neyer tinS, ~> my hbr snealoe eeit-Nr/en as
'vench keep y-or place ; yen wvilI dia htappy?" At| A CEID PotansaND nY Gonrasse ConDIAL.--Mary
lte moment a young man named Ontier, a lodger :Morrissey, agad six wveeks ras lte daughtear cf a
whto eiapt lun te adjoining root, alarmed by. the bitnckayer, living eye aI adtheuiRn bstr et

-ebrieks cf the terrifiad girls ruhSmete spr-'nùp ia'a ar rseaSdsruutu~
1 mentanS ia tt laziig coatapatie. j1sivisattaive the child some Godfrey's uordial.

meilson ttand fateStiuis autiîY of straw whicb ha After the cordial was administered tte deceased went-
-prend eutunderuathe e of the beds, sd before to seep fortn oisuri, when the motier, becming
spea in er ha o nugnt a bair if botle and a u aaarmd,. took ber to: Geys Bospità Mr Taylor,

eturpntine tottle, butIfindeg litey were both empty surgeon, said that the deaèeased was'suffering froetw
rh threntem ara> th an at.t, Ha tthn ligted allthe syrptoms Of opium olsonigiten 'site was L
a the strewwticawpedly> blazed up and ignited.the brought toe tishàspital. He.kept ierlivafdr nie-

dbe an d aedding.s eAnothea ldger, named Pcott- .heurs by:uess cf-te galvuic ::ater.. She th n .'
bore, then came to the assistance of the awo affright- died Godfrey's f3ordià containeS one ,drop. of

aafd girls, sud ter a etrugg mt on, who opili t twany-four tter. 'A child
e. Xted laat knok bis b-ainp out, Scttorn sec- se Young ought not to havé 'bplum:atà all.,

d-i re

tsesason. Itwillbekapt up fr rtwo igte, Wed - HaaiTRD, Ct,, Oct. 14.-SeveralIrishiieni Col-
aesdy and Thursday. next.--S. Lois, Gardian, cbester, under the influence of liqior- bad a quarrel
Oct. 5. - on Saturday niiht,ahic.reulted l.blowes John
- Da.:SntIaInx Ivrs.-It is with sincere regret tbat Kilday was mnrderad i h 6deUnd was' poundedîtâ,a

we announrice,t e -death of L. Silliman Ive, D.D , The mrdere'esesped
LLDw-,h-ich-took place at Mauattanville, N.Y. on e S-r. uLouss9,c:l.-:The grdund:was, brokeii d
Sunday., the:3t.inst. efdisease of. the herit. Du , work commaned yesterday on îltËeSoùthe&ùb
Ives was a6nativo- tf Connecticut, batpasIed tle of .e' Union-' Pacific 'Railroda ,atfanî:iiiit0
greaterpart of:bis life in te Eith. He;was edu:. 'i-Kansas, -

cated for teEiacopal mi-slry,, and,.masosa labereteen divorce caseswere actedunpon n oe
crated BieShop ofNth-..srolinain, 131, baigen day Chicago, tiis b C: wee,

- ~ ~~~~~~~~ -0-1-fÇ ' r ' -- -tj - ,-t

'ÂNmwPnárssloN NNr U LYDEBs.- thirty-four years old. -Bis mind, however, strong>
'The:folloing donibtful story âipeaf in the Abarden tended towardS the atholic. faith, and lu1852 ha
Herald ;-' They !aythaaat araceof' local s-tllers visi-ed Rome, and was received into the Catholi
bas been discovered in one of our nothern counties Oburch. From that time forward his life was faith..
nsmlWel worth notice as the gipsies. an nach less flly devoted to the interestsa,spiritual and iemporal,
known. A friend Of mile, on a laie trip 'to -te Of the Catholic community and especially ta the
county cf Sutherland, was struck with the venerable education and protection of destitute Catholie chil.
air and apostolic bearing Of a man working in the dren Ris labors in titis field were uncealing and
garden oft is hosC, te wom my friend sali- las productive of great and good resuits. Since 1862 he
not that tuai a ale venerab.e anect about him i as served as an active President of the Conference
'Ob, yes,' replied mine osît, 'andi that venerable of Et. Vincent de Paul, as Professer of Rhetorie in
asepeto hie las been a gond living te him. H jets 8t. Joseph's Theclogical Seminary. and Lecturer on
iimselft a&se au elder at dispensalions cf île t sacre..Retirie and the English langage in the Convents
ment. Its pretty muchi cfa regilar trade now. Hae iothe Sacred eart and the aisters of Charity, and
and two or threee ciers divide the connty among the last years of his life were devoted to ths estab-
them.' Mfy friend fotud,· as tbe reult of furtber lishment of an institution for the protection or deti.
inquiry o which bis curiosity promoted lim that it tute children. Through lis untiring efforts buildings
la nowadaysfoundimpossibletokeepupapîrearsnces are already erected for the accommodation of 700
iu some of the parisbea without Ite aid of these men; chiidren, and others are being construteed capable of
asS that their usal rumeneraon i a fee of 2a. Gd. holding r00 more. The Catholics of New 'ork
per day, a battle of whisky, and the rue of the minis- bave good reason te lament the death of Dr. Ives,
ter'a kthiten during the days of the solemniîy. The for ie waes one of thir truest and most active friande.
minister is also expected lt lend a superanatueed suit - N. Y. *etroiolitan Record.
of blcks for public wer.' THis CouNTERFeITS V SsvsN-THTr1eus Th exeitement

EsUPTrON oF MoUNT HsrCLA.-The Marquise of Bute attendant on tie receipt of Intelligenc as te the
arrived ai Kirkwall lu is yach t lately on bis return circulation of spurious seven thirty bonds continued
from Iceland. His ordship and party esconded unabated up to the last mutent Of business hours in
,Moint lecla on the 17th Auguat, but observeS no New York ce u riday, and the offices of bankers,
indicanions of a coming cruption A litre amoke brokers, and dealers in goverument sectnities
arose froet the crater, but tiere were nu symptous were thronged by persons axious te lean the
thu the volcano was oin te eve of breaking out. character of the bonds in their possession, and to
On the 27th August the yacht was leaving Iceland, ascertain rhether or net they were forgeries, as trel
and whe» about 200 miles distant from Meunt Hecla as te see what difference there existed between the
the brass mmuntings on boa-d b-came suddenly dis- true bond and the bagua one. There was scarcely
co'ored, and i· was then conjectured that the voicno a bak la and round Wail treet that was t'ot crowd-
lad bust t-irth. On arriving ahortly afterwards at ed and the services of experts were continually-
North Faro, it was ascertained that the mail atec- ralled inta nequisin by ones>. pensons who

mer, whichh aS left Icelaud Iater thn te yacht, dreaded that they bald bae imposed upon and ac.
tad brought intelligence oft n erupîbtion whih bad cepted the conterfelts ts genuile. Mtfiner scarcely
been sa lerrible in. lis natitie that tute inhabitants of ever see ed muore plenly, and at every corner,
Reikavik, living at a distance f abut 100 ailes on every doorsîep in every ball, and in ail the aflices
frou Hlin, werei netlysfeanted by the sulpirous ihousand dollar bonds trie to tbe sen held care-
fumes from the volano. In 1845 asies ho etrown ou tI sIly in th ebauds hand tof excited individuais, who
by Mtount Hiecla, we cnarr tb lia wied ns far a seted to treat iethm with as littl attenction as during
O:kney, and the vegetabtes in thle gardons in Kirk- - the waur tim, when Shoddy and Poverty, the rogue
wali, and cloîhes liteaching there, wrere \bikly and the onuat mana chnged greenbacksand iing
covered winh the tshes. the small sti tamps t ite wein fi was viVrSviaent

DtSîuirarni-Tin Pal M-tll Ga:ecie says- The tal titOnlders wrre losing confidence in the govern-
whotle world seems nw to be t» t taîe t dis- m'nt or at least that departumentof it havitig uarge
qgiîeltide. Wht'etber we tutunoir fies east, west cf the public fuindn ; and mon biandled Srnli fortunes
norrb. cr seuth, e- sea Governments nd populations iu the street yestorday with a recklessnss that ton
i!i s slow feraiment if utncertuinty and dIead. ltias Se plainly prove-l the doubts tboy -ntertained of Iteir
ia Amerien ; it la o in thi Esat ; in Spain, -ltaly, reaI vaui. ThA i'o Treaeury Deparirmentha bubecs
France, G-rmany--throighut aill Europe.' îV grossiy mismanaged all aimitted and many cbarged
with Our portentious trad uton revelations and our oicials' with samething vorse i but that a fraud of
Penia Siflies have enough to Occupy attenion suchM agnitude abouuld ho su skilfilly plianed, se
ut home baut the oilan concerna us too ; u vn mie wel carried out, and the bugus honds thrown se
bad no betier reaon for ensii>. t r itbauli fid one secretly and soccesafuilly on the country iwas &
in the esbausted stale of trp3e anîd lthe growing agi- matter tai took everybody lby urprise, and led
tation for power as a !a in thi ranke of Englisit iany to doubt the alleged coutereit bonds were

orkingii mtan ; reibeor cf ahich nditions is likely re illy i bogus)
te improvu by warfnren tof our very doors. But what l p-revions articles in the Uertlni attention lia
the chances are of actunl conflict fw people are rash been called te ths maiy devices resorted îo by
enougb to eimate.' conferteiters to Obtmin /1C simules of genime notes

and bo:ids.and exploses were made at te courseBî wing teai nit tioke pnalis t e sicalrl orbe pur lied b y couie of th mont successful and theare dlnirig Ibair un tt lu toep i±livdthe spirit 0f us. cleverest foe-gr l making those copies and involution, nd nho, unelr the rame et Cathoel, are sboving' the issuea on the country; but it reemsworkiug band in band wtith the ievil ta dautiuitlie te have doue nu good vhateven, nd the TreasuryCathollc cause in this kiagdom ? As we said te. na careless aboot the sifety-of its dies ai it did andfore, now n te time fo- .i-tholice cf Ireland te yet does nboit the enrmounis frauda porpetrated trprov thlat they are loyal subjjata, snd t asstst in the distilltion and salaeof whisky. These dies baveevar>.peisbte 7> lathea uthories of itisaud in cnst tLe country an immense sîum of money a soumBrethingont te niardarisof etlias fPIr-tanwgea Suli.ent ta place the imitation beyond the reat of
man espeally tuse Iruh Cîholis Io reaW parties uînprovided with a large amount et mos>y,
'oun ilgtland. htmr aIishl said and dune, or ns d uwhic aaamonti nane would rik untoless ttnyl bad
reed in titis counutry. nom perReidl untolested a guaractee and a certainty of succes. T s dies

and e oe muciht te lteanws witcht malntain mat awere te be tapt in the afe keeping oftihe Treasury,aers astheae.tahe das of pereentiaempast-and the igher the amount the more expensive the
lais ase te> e TheVt tso pereutiun peuatt die anld the greater the care toe habestowed on itsanS ifme ra'tiatait litw e raturn ae oihace sae keeping ; and yet to-day we lear itait after ailhae practica lIthati eila iscr atailita eOurcd ibis outlay, despite all this care, and notwithstaud-tas saiS, ariltaieFeklyug isr la oenad alite cf GoS ing the importance of the issue, the Trensury tasanS tan.- .ee 'l.|Regasier. beauefoolael by more clever rogues, and bonds of ti

A wrer in the GeniUeuiia's Magaezine States that bighest valne and amounting toa sfigure of the
te blond of Cara.etens flro lu the reins o Qunen magnitude of which there cannot yet te formeS an
Victoria, throngb Cadvan, his giflat randson, who estimate, lave been thrown on the country, and se
aes grandfather le the Empresa 31lena, lthe lolher perfect bas the imitation beun thai tht>y tbre beau

of Cousta tien throuigh vbose descendants, the et received as genuine by suck ban ker as Jay Cooke
nerors of rte East, the blod was transmitted te the & Co. Verrnilve & Co., Flairsknl Hatch, and other
Plantagenets. emineut brokers, men than whom tho'e can b ne

The Reform Leeutie ald a meeting at the Saint botter judges of ii cerrency and government secu.
James Hall on uthe la it., and adepted an address rities fonnd in th ecountry.--' Are the bonds really
of sympa0t. to G'ribldi. C mute eit? Was the question wioit many persons

The auniety in England relIve te Fenian moe- a-ked each othe-. Experts said bey were,of ceurse.
m-nts has been aggravated by several murderoes as Shrewd buasinesa men examinaed Item closly and
aulte in London, and the Tunes urges tie armingof atokutheir bade in du ubt.

the police. A MAN un citIT-rW Arn' r tati Etruna Mantaîse os
Tl'asRIITJAL Coaucauai .- Tte Chanc/t Reufurew sa Munuaso. The infeliitis of the married atOticago

hat sine its lisetcitaeRilN al CourisseinRepart eet 10 bv caurd a -borror of matrimony among
'int> pariaitpr-ests bavabeguehteear ista vet- tsh baetelor faternity in ltha city whichi lml il-

r w. t lustraled by the means taken by one Barkhaud tements. break off au engagement made when le was drunk.
e told his own setory in court, wen lie appeared t

UNITED STATES. hive the 'big brothers' of the afianeuleone put under
DATa or TRss PaîssvS.-We bave reeoived sad bonda te teep the peac towards him:-

news from Texis tis week. The yellow fever wbich Unti- a week age, your ioneur, f ws engaged to
raged ait al points of the Bhane at the sane time as be ma rieS ta Sally, the ister of tue prisonere. I
a, Galveston, tas stricken down three vicim luinthe wil fnot epeak il ut.toer, t hough we sreenemiernow,
tanke of the clergy. M. Gonnard at the litle twn'or it is owing to my engagement that I took the
of Corpus Cbrisi, and M. Micouleau, vicar, ave pledge san am a souer man. You se I was drunk
beeu staieken down by the fever, and buti havaentie wheni I propose ane was accepted. That showed
cumbed te its attacki Mir. Gonnard tas beEn fifteen me a wba tliquor couîld bring a man and i at once
years on the missions of Texas, ud an t the various tot thm i leSge ras engaged to ber for thres
posta he bas occupied h has never failed te gain the monl, and durig that Lime t did my duty. t
confidence of the faitlful b>. iis zeal, devotion, and visited ber daily, took ter te places of amusement,
ail te sacerdotal virtues. W Miceuleau was onee f and tolS her sweet lies. In fact, I did everything
the priesis brought over by Bishop Dubuia inuOctober required except to nams the marriaga di>y. le thu
1866 After-preparing himselftin the world by spe- I procrastinated. She insisted that we should be
cial slndy te pursuo the calling of an architect, bte narried at once. h become deaperate. I Lad no
decided te embrace the ecelesiastical estatieand de ietention oftmarrying ber or any one else. 'T -kno
voie himseif to the missions. Hre wt a young tan what uatrimony le ; I have been uwipped by My
of great promise, who nderstood Sud filled weil bis father because my mother has happened te cares
vocation. About thc saine time M. Renou, eurate rne. Net nwing what laise te do, 1 pretended ta
at Port Lavaca atd its vicinity, where be had been be drunk when visiting Sally eight days ago Se
te take charge of a new and half formed congrega- had ssome friends with ber laithe parlor, and that
lier, tace:ns s victimto lehis fait disese. M. Ru' pleased me. I kisseS hier anS trieS ta tisa thtem,
no.tx ras ordainedi prisI lu Norembern last, aftr taie sand farnale. Titan I telS ber taI I hiaS beau.
being s journalist le Paris fer tee>. y-ears. Prop>. enabsLe togai the taise haïr site Wlshed, ltat lthe>.
Catohque, Sept. 28. . ceai tee ment. Tal did titi. business. Indignant

PaoGRsss ce' Cmolacarrn a N. E. Mtssuera,-Inu at tus apparent>y taring lier dearest Secrets as-
our ist me caileS attention te lte wondertul pic- nosed te the young ladies anS genlesmen there, as
grass taie lu Norlteast Niissourii b>. ans cf eut test .aunily bold me te gu ltai J muai ocrer- 'coma usear
tuttir g nalsionary pu iste, Rer. Father Gleseo, ben agaiu. I mas happy. te itear ir, snd left ai cca.
whto sinca lie enterad upon the field et hie labori' cI ai nulsiit heraithreedy afterwars sirciv-n
bas succeeded in buiitlieg tour ebîîrcee, aIl oftwhicnh ".ant rmhrtligm h a ika
ire atteuded b>. Caîbelics residiitg le the varins wvisitaS te ses me. 'Nit being a doctor I stayed-
lecalities, acte traveling an f'ai as thirty miles. We a m>.
bave larued saute reail> inheresting lncidents on- Thîe snext Vda e I riedasia r ntstellimy nserI
nected mith these tissions, but nous merseouchaing mas ataesame. Tnen suI relieante teng abs lI
t 'an the tact thtat among tite cougregatuion ln Charte a atls rt ndenlwec n h a
conty> titan s la smie le his l07th year whto malta Irew big brettors ( tnew il), and ta>. wouiS at
sevait miles toi ear mass. R'cen-ly ta stned goS- oce avenga tan wouanded honeur and troken beart
faîter fer two cof bis grandchtildren. Anoeria uist !>b bating mea; I bealieved irg -and taS oarefully
cheering fa 'vsic trgl arm ltesam inr avoided tite big brellera Te>. have laee te me

t ao is htcithi thlast iwnyar fter-v aight limes 'tiready.; maSe lthe servant s>. I wras ont.
Father Glao hia bptisedt over on huedt îlen- Bot Itknow lthe>. wili catch mne. audttihen T.sballfeel
verltai.GWes ar iapreered egsenmis l.ore con- ver>. taS. Te pievaut that I have taS ithem arrested

net forgeusen. His noterons friunds lunltis cil>. areI ais tem boeun sier Ssiikeep Vte. laeai ltha>.
now exerting themselves le render him sots pacu- aols keep the.r'te Saly Thy hav-sidhe
tisa>. assistance. Oaa cf île means they. a5ve wouldtill- Yme. scnga abvatama~é
idepted la te giagad'rs sd festival, to Jsi10Ynaergh ohv hma se
sat plca lit nemi>g. ntd bailo Tiid sd Thsey muai each give tends lu the:nsumi of'50 teo
aIep stacin Vh laes necre en oalathei rpan keep the pea5e. Astfor y.ou.your cndet bes' beau-
onender Tbe entertainmant lita mest sattactiva et diagracétul. Yon are flueS $15.- -



TE JSNDC O CHRONICEE-
akppear as mrepeccadîlideès-wben CaMPaýred with.i .'erpsudtuenofmonejorqsobh.PpOrp3e5w asgn-ami mo i ~~' railly nndritoo, mn ¶~tsTherewetae.
the organised îiurdeîs, utilatiens. arson, ud sa f orioeh dtobe såt
other crimes of the Trades Unions of England. hwbile he issl u omélic enosertood t Vas se

CATHOLIG CHRONICLE, TheIrish peasant oppressed 'witha sense of per- ae
R iNTi. AND PUBLISBED EVERY PRIDAY ,sonaJ wrong done him, in that he las been turned Staleybridge, hd 'offended hDa ashton Brickmaker '

il No. 696, Crag Street, by. adrift upon the world, evicted from the rude cot Union by not employing Unión men. A meeting

J. GILLIES. .' tage wherein be and bis fathers bad dwelt, eore euatlng esatta ghttmo n wer geeage
.Lwhereunto be iad brougbthome'bis wite, and for the job. who armed themeflves- with sticks,

..... .uÀànsVsà: rearedsup bis itte anseroughly -ad pooriy n'staves, sud pIstos,'and same o! them were msked. -y n They got to th brickyard and destroyed:trom 18,000
To all country subscribers Two Dollars. If the doubt, but stili -fondly-add thirsting for ven- ta 20,000. bricks, but on the road they: met two

subscription inot renewed at the xpiration of i th landord bailifl or agent policemen, with whom they an encounter, and oes
he rthenàcase the paperbe continued e geance wayays e'f the cnstables was shat dem on lthespot.. I
terms.shall e Two Dollars and a-half. whom he looks upon as the autior of bis next case,- Mr.:John Tetlcw, alis a mester brickmaker

Toa &Ilubscribers whose papera are delivere oY wrongs, and shoots him down fromt behind a Lad given:similar cffence ta the. same Union, and at
carriers, Two Dollars and a-balfin advance ; and a meeting, held for the purpose.i t was agreed 'toA
If not renewed at the end of theyear, then, ifwe hedge, or other- anbusb. For this, w en 0aP bottle bim.' Accordingly. bottiles were prpared,
continue sending thepaper,thsubscriptionshal tured he deservedly suffers the extreme penalty filled with naphtba, blasting powder, and sluge. An
bo Three Dallars, cf the law as a murdereratbutoiceuntrymen acter in the crime states what followed«:-' They hai

Tur au»WTN»13ca bo ailet te Nes Dpotnotses. flop reachod Tstlow'o aboQt miduigit.
TSe Tan Wrrus can h had a the Noe Dopais do noet therefore desere ta batreviied as a race Ho saw one bottlegohrcugh the .wmndowif the

Sigleapy 3d.beroTeow asspsetobsepign,
r We be o remind our Correspondent that no of Thugs or organised assassins: and of al tent bodraer Ttiow. suppased ta bosleepingh .

iliterstei betakn ot ofthePos-Ofice unestFour were tbreve. He tbcow bitbattis tbreugb a
tatars ute b takcen out of thre Post-Ofi ce, unless of all pcople, the Englusb are the very lst wbo window downslalra. Two of the combustible bot-
pre-pta. f h•te eetrw t h eros ehadoe

OM The figures after each Subscriber's Addrese should presume to cast the'first stone at their des wori throtru uthe bedroia. Ths eard ors
i-rey wek how th dat tawbih le bexpiodo eixe bedracm, cr twa.' This le Siu-iield al

every week shows the date ta which he bas paid rish fellow citizecs. over ; in fact, it is Sheffield with an aggravation, for
up. Thus "Joas JoNas, August '63,' shows that
le has paid up te AnguBt '63, and owes his Sub- The Trades Unions of England are not limitedi we o remember e ightlyMc. Broadbfadllcane of
siption nROM TUÂT DATE. t u o iepowdar had neôitullets ln tLem. WLat falleve bee

to onecity or county, tbey epbrace the warking no precedent ven l the Sheffield revelatioR. 'I is

-. classes-n-t-fe profe sson ouly but cf almast the same witness who speaks:- I rmuember the
NONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCT. 25, 1867. acase bf Sbepley, at Byde. 'JohnWard andI watcbed

all the many industries of the Empire : they tfern with John Henson outside the stable. John Ward

EOCLESIÂSTIOÂL GÂLENDÂR. a vast organisation cf tho Englib anlîsns, tîth took s razo, and a and Thomas Barlow went u.
They had Eettrd they should hamstrirg the horses.

oc.rsa-1867. a code of their own, with ruiers or magistrates They came out and sai't theyhLad done the job,-bam-
Friday, 25-S.S Chrysant, et alii, M.M. of tieir own tu enforce that bloody code, and are struug the two horse. I saw the razor, but cannot
Saturday, 26 - Vig. of S.S. Simon and Judo. •sy as te eeing the blood. We bad 101. for it, or
Sunday, 27--Twentieth after Pentecost, Patronage ail morally responsible before God and men for £2. 10e. each. The razor was thrown into the

B. v.;M. ets perpetraled by their members whether upon oanal.'
Mouday, 28 - . Simen nd Judo, .4p recalcitrant Unionists, whether upon fellow The staleinent made by the Ashton Secretary! is to
Tesday, 29 -Of the Fera. lerably conclusive as ta the sympathy or complicity
Wednesday, 30-f tle Fera workmen vira asrt their ndîiluai liber ty, and of the District Unions gencrally in transactions cf

. Thtursday, 31-Pasr Vigil cf Ail Sainte. theirright ta dispose of their o n labor on their this description. This witness telle us thst ho paid
NTtado for the defence of the men who were tried for killing

NEWS OF THE WEEK awn terrs-or upan masters ani! employors cf the poiceman, and that the charge was upwards ut

Tira nevs b>' tira Gable duing tira past 'ew la ber who refuse ta uccept as law, the code or 20o. "'Manchester, Oldbim, Wigan, LiverroolI
dyes regulations of the - Trade Unionists. Ail the Shefflid, St. Helon's, and Birkenhead Unions," he

days must bave been a source of the profoundest adds, 'all subscribed for the defence of the men wha
grief te aven>' lover cf Iaw anderder trrougieut m..members of these Socielies are aware of what is committed the murder." If o numay assume that the

g t r a rh eing done in their name, and in their supposed members Of thee severài Unions were as well ac-
this Continent. Irrespective of nationaL or re- quainted with the practies of their officers as ihen
ligieus prejudices, thir innds ao conititmôai interests, through tieir officers or presidents : ail of the Aahton Union, this etatement would represent

gSo s c therefore are tarred as Ilie saying is tb te the Lancashire briclkmakere as more directly impli
government must bebold with irror. the sad bcated in Trade Outrages than even the Siellield saw-

deeds performed beyond thé Alpsl in the much sama berusi. grinders, while in minor details the paralle is com-
That an extensirely ramified, and elaborately piete. The.accounts of the Lancisbite Unions ave

abused name oflberty, conscious that they may . been destroyed, and bocks bave been mutilated and
be only the. gloomy forebodings of the direst ca. organised systeni of murder obtained je Enganid, burnt exactl as et Sheffield, avowedly in order thiat

amts it and that lite Trades Unions was the name by the erpense ineurred for Trade Ontragss shond Lbe
bamities thatbé'vifted Europe for many a gene- concealed. The Chief Commissioner observed on

.ation. I will he a sorry day indeed for Christ- which that orgasuaun was designated had long Moudsy that unie s e e the brickcmkers' bax,
nt- u been suspected : but vrhat was mere suspicion, jr. possession of the Court, were produced by a cer-

endomi, when lher oldest monarch, her most justittain lime, it would be broken open ; but though
and venerable sovereign, the representative of bas now become a certainty, tirougi tho revela-some secrets may bc drawn from this repository, the
Christ, le drîven tram bis limone. and bi higoerr tions made by the Commission appointed ta ex- discoveries will bu only partial. Mr. William S!ater

Christnts drdvenpfromubis throne. and hie govern- the President of tIe Society, has already stated that
ment shatiered te pieces by that arb demon, the amine mt and repart upen lie object, tire exent, the 'sb-beok 'which they did net like to be brought
inismaus Garibaldi; ;and yet unless the friends of and the practical resuIts of that organisation, In there,' bad bee destroyed. These precautions areinmust;nyn ethe more remarkble since, according to the smo
Pins IX arouse to immediate sud determînieorder îo get att lire tru, an engagement vas en. wituess, even the minute.book would nt have con
action the sad picture may e reailized before tered into with the leaders of the Unions that, if taincd minutes of the outrages described. W at

mn dayr. T are glai!taboare by ite tel- the> would confess the truth they should not be were the entries, then, whieb he Union did not wish

mone are g ta- to be brought te light ? Perhaps the next dey or
grams that France, even atthe eleventib hour, bas prosecuted for crimes mn the past. Thus with t wo may encidt ibis mystery, and give us stilt fur-

casi side ber inactive an! mysterius polie>'sd thr hopes of an amnesty before their eyes, Broad. ther insight into the financa as wpIl as the principies

taken a fir stand b>'tLe aidecf.tire Roi>' Futher ; headi and others of the directorse of the Trades etfTredes, Unions--Timer, Sept. lth.
takenoashradetand by the sidecofftheiHoly Father1; We Might -fili COlumn upon columU with siMi-

the Emperor tas demanded ru the plainest terms Unions made hire stipulateo cnfessîons-revea- V lar deais, ti cthe tale of 'blood became weari-
that Victor Emmanuel carry out te the letter the ing hieremp un amountof organized crime wimch br d sand monotonous biut the above is a fair
treaty regarding the inviolability of the Papal ter- it1e scarely passible ta bhev -se bîdecus ang
nitory, andon iris answer and action tbe peace of Mrevoig ar Is details. . that obtain throuîout England, that numbers
Europe depends. In the mean lime the figting The Trades Unions are un nac Thug societies amongst intadierentsits tens and btudredsof
continues between the Papal troops and the insur- or arganised bands of assassins, governed by a thons, ndich is ton e of the t
gents, Who ave succeeded in crossing the frontier few astute leaders, wo take notce of all infrac- lutions of the land of the loptn bible." Wi at i
se no inconsiderable numbers. They are led by tions of their sanguinary code, hear complaints, we ask-arethei "agrarian outrages" of Ireland
Garibaldi's son, and bave taken and entrenched pronounce secret judgment, and appoint the«compared with the deviltry of the Enghsh Trades
themselves in some small villages in Roman ter- retches wio are ta carry bloody decrees uto Umon ? and whether is the vindictive peasant
rilory awaiting further reinforcements. In the execution. A sum it seems is set apart for sub- Who in a fit of passion slays him whom i e looks
batties which have aireaiy taken place, w are sidîsîng murder and arson: and for a few pounds, upon as having wronged him, and as having
unhie to learn which pariy hadl the advaniage su bands ca ualiways ie obtaîned te commit the mostapon ruin trongei hr , s e irasss-
contradictory are the telegrims we receive ; but monstrous crimes trat lre head af the mcst bofthe Enoish Trades Umans who for a sti-
it is everywhere acknowledged that tie Ppe's abandoned villais can concoct, and tie heart of sicatte su raes Unons vie fomr lu
troops fought vith e ergy courage and bravery. the vilest of men conceire. The assassination or h ai fe mo work en an d e ini!ye o mu re

mtatoioiteiw worken, anhmtiraoariployarenais-bur
IL is positively assertedf tint Garibaldi bas made mutilation e astorartzan ivi asn who may e poted out t him, the more dis-
bis escape from the island of Caprera, and even dered iimsef obnoxious te the heads of the gusting villa inWhether,in a Word, is Ireland
ima>' bavajoinai tir ePart>'ef action. Asivs ge Trades Unions, is a mere matter of ordimary

ta press we learn that the Italian Minister Ra busmess ta the members of these associations, . loody veea peiting andlordand
tazzi bus rcsigned bis position ut thirenras!f tir and is undertaken without scruple or remorse of bleui!>'vengance tpon avicling landiards an!

Cabinet. He willbiesuceeded by Gen. Mena- conscience-so completiy bluntes! L ie morai tirir agents-'or Engiand withois universalre'

brea. No answer ias yet been returned by the s use of the English artizans, members of the ·open t iderontbhortest possible
Kino et l ai>'thie ultîmuticu et Napoea ni! Trade Unions. -*open te commit retrder ounlire sitontest possible

Km f tlyt heutiain fNaoeoad iosy notice for some two pounds ten a head, and by
the civilized world wails with the deepest an- sWe coul fill our paper with proons et fbsewhom orders for arson and mutilation are ex-
xiety the contents of s alil important a document. assertions; for commue et the. Landon iimes ecuted with the utmost dispatch, the more worty
Should the reply of Victor'Emmanuel be unsatis- and of alter Englisu papers teem with the hideaus of the reproach of arborg Thu s within its

-4-r vaheatitun iiint Franctr-p ili net ha -ai. details of Trades Union murders. Sometimes ac

loea te de ber duty> cingle bande! ; Austria, il seemes thtat îhe abeexiaus persan is sentenced Btw ilb oeutt nln hna
Spi' su c Ce Oitali puer f Eurp 1 to ha bPaton, at bter limas te be kililed outiîght Btve iiie oej~ ta Egia , ia a

will ire cnvious of hanoeg soe cshare et tire glory and! mare speedily. Fer miner offences tira pro- lare portin beiv that Ensr proeyr tan Inalui.
tharaa! b tra bsligu dongrec ui bai> ponty'oft he refracenry working mun te destroyed Wad oeafu, asabd, sinan

t caue. efer usv aene esoregteouse tire or stoben: graver effenes ara exspiated un his rail>', Engiishmieare cruel, blond-tirsty or un.

s dor unshesathed, could peaceuhle sud just mes bloodi, fer gangs cf Trade Unmeeists lic mn tait difmn elus 1e ed e aiv
sur pvlbtccl iericm, au. r for hum te mulilate hum. Fan masters whio Cen- tirai1 directly' or redîrecl>' tireur Cirurcir wheother

heartfelt prayers vill he fer tite triumph et lthe tinuie refractory' there 1s no0 monrcy. Tireutire> euabr tlt Ettriret rDs
on! ngirteus.houtes are blotn up or sel fr e oby' tirese burean sentons, prompts therm te crime, or erncourages

just an-ihtos devits; an orunernal machinee cunning>' contrnived themi tharein--for tire moest mutdatued forma of
THeorsM.Tbea usne aîttt hule! areare thrnown thrroughr tireur bed-room windows.- Chrittianity' îs better titan infidelity'. But vo do

THquUGGyeiSM.-Teeinepiithhurledmre Lot one instance oi trose pretices os copiai! in beheove thrat tire spread et Lîberul principie, and
a erai cus e fntiirtntesti. is tia cthe Leudan 2isnes tram lte Reparte of(ha Com- tire consequent negation af all religion ameongst

2'hctt elas oBrtsh' prfitrtani rtato mission suffice te shat lte entant sud nature cf tire workîng classes et Protestant England, wiîchr

Well! we do net den> thaut under tira influence Engusir Thtuggse:_ us lte baguia consequence cf tiroir defection tramn
cfvîditie asiosberi rieshae ee To oov. e.dnatsgvna od> a tirs Churcir us tire cause ai tha vide sprad bru.-

ofammdnieaon!sud tanrres crimesbe b>' a mai tw fe irbes ey"ars togeler had su va- bt>'t und blod -irsty prepencities af a largecommttedin Ielan ; ad fo thee crmesrions limes beau Secretary te the Ashrton Union:. portion cft eol.
commornly kuewn s "agrarian outrages" twe " Ail important husiaese had ta be determined an at -spapa

neitrarthevii ue lis cpoct>'te ffe 'a generai meeibn. The meetings would! appoint
- have ete h ilnrtecpct oofr" mon te wait upen un effending master, aud exbausti
any', tire shîghtest excuse or apclogy. But, te "severy legal motus te indues him ta campi>y. There " The Three WVants o I/,aly" is tire caption
mu>' well ask,,os lte records et tire Trades "as thon a enecal bmesîng thdet cose tit ofa an article capied! by lira.Monbreal WVicnss afi
Unionsof! Englind are slowly unroled before " About 150i t ,300 man attended these meetings lthe 31si lt. from an A necan Protestant paper.jî
our eyes:--a e te pople of Great Britain in a , entethesethinogo b tt Dolmoled to vth ta ors-Coming from such a source, the allegalions we ti
position to reproachi their Irish . fellow subjeets "try, Treaaver, n lPres ident to syl how much are about to quotecannot e set down ta ta
with their diregard of lt anid the sauctities of s nha o e epab. aThre was enhecalla number credit of Rorhisi- proclivmties, and must be ac- eet mon vba .were&ready te exoenta thons affu re.human hafe?' Could tthey not be better em- ";The mea>y for those outrage vas generslly on- cepted ralri as the cnesnions, the reluctent e
played wit s te beam in their own eye, than in ,"tead hoforo :a rdiler an ga w'na«expauses, lte confessions, painluly extorted from an enemy by 

-scuni tie catije ireoyeof iror ieigtho. auditars au lt llunderstandiug vhs il mul e - ptntte1 ascanning the mot -Omin the eye of their neighbor. 001lya sll minrltly- expressed a disapproval of trhe moral tortute cf facts.to patent to b-any
For w sa> it, fearless>y tbat, horrible as ara of these acte; but ofeore tLe najority decided. longer denied.; .· Who thorses wer leo be drotroysd or brioke spai. c

many of the " agrarian outrages" of Ireland, they " it was not mentioned l geeral ieetinga but the Well then, of thèse " Three Wants of Iti" i

-OCTOBER 95,867.

ait sL s theJ"hief? Listen t ur.aProtestant n' -- T t NR-MATÔNIN ITAT.Te
- - - .~2, tt~- t-t racshstav

formant:t - : îec ys.as ne&dened tue fact tbat o la ?
slt the greatest waut of litaly laareligionb ih years tthae aueeu a largo and visle defection

sball dolivar rthe people oqutfl>' tram uubaliétand - un! CtOC
superstition. Unhappily for Le spiritual condition yahalib taîtinlu- :an - many
et the people, the anti-Papal movemenOt in ltay bac al ot>ny .arnngst he lairy, but -amongst the
been purely political-with no accompanying tokens cîoroy und!reigueuseors d ofReformation within the Church-itself, and noeeryc r'gosr saVè yielded to the
maoke yearniag for a purer faith i -the"popular torreat--the latter giving evidence o tie change

~d . . w ithin tare, w hat un E xeter H all is called
This is plain enough. The Raermatioun m put ,.ug ou Cirist"-by anreuncstca tire

Italy te day, is in every respect the transeript of vows of chastity, and by their notoriou ea
that Reformation which worked such great thmngs das scan.,

dalous concubinage. But What the Catholic
in -France of the eighteenth century, ando fpress as alvays contended for is ibis:-
whici Voltaire Diderot and the --Encyclopedists -- That

this Itahian Reformation', or anti-Catholic Mo,,.
were the Apostles. The product of the saie ment u Itly' ns not r any secte cf th tord
causes, propagated by the same means, and em- mnintafgDoIDRYssef'hewr.a
cause r p hesagt e b>' ti e sram one ouuni!are- rehigious movement, or governed b> spiritual
braced fraom tire sume mativas l e ceuni' as notives: that m 's origing and in its prognosil
in the other, the French and the Palian Reform. is purely or exclusively' secular, having fr its
ations, iat whicih culminatedin Goddess ofRea- principle vitb some the idea cf ilan Uni
son worship, Hebertism and al filthiness,and that Nareualiiv: tu os te idesta oct u tyland
over which Exeter Hall to-day sings ils sogs of tiual rdern: n! th t a bthidate, tirai cfa
triumph, are evudently chips of the same block, -r-al-de-ng etEnnopoa Taerd plire iasio

. . remodellingr of European -society upon the basi
castings fror the sae mould, and the handiwork cf Libert, Equaliti, and Fatenit. To lt
of onle and thre same Spirit of Evil. o Obetly this ndFatrnt. e.h
aieuOte a re a Spînut Fanc Ev.Onf ' tihs first, thedinependent sovereignty e the pope

a presents an insúrperable obstacle t lihe reRa.
teenth century the Reformation was, if not indi- tien of the cherished ides, and therefore tr,
genous-for English Protestant writers fur- nuie the ay-se deur leite ours ai Exetr
nished the texts which Volta"Ire expouded-at Hall, "Dote -th tie Pope;-" la tie er
all events carried on or propagated by French- i>sca

a i r a l n e ! a ue a n hra g a i s ! b .re e i r - a n d ! t ir d c la s s e s - t h e P o p e , a n d t h e C a t h o lie
mon: la lIta>' n tire centruary, whrera the sali is Chrurcir, aud Chrislianity itself as ciaîmingspr
not so ripe for the good seed as asu that of sbr iand enit>' an îl gaueaa rin!super.

France Over which the plough and harrow of the natura aut or ty over i ehuma ti ed, and
of te Rgenc ba pa5edthevok oftheRe-hum an heart, are all obinoxious since their exis.of tira Regoecy ta! pusse!, tire tank et lire iRe- tis nucomputible itr lthe tîrip of tioi

formation is for the most part conducted >by non- i.ens uti.rematleuthct tiri ab1 ofITne,
Italia os, and by the salaried agents of British Pro- ideas and the attamment of their Obects. Theseà
testantism - Again we quete from the article of vers el>' ceculr matures uthate it

l in bf version, cpuely secular motives at best, as wi hwhich we have alreadsy-cid some 
ainstuere our the m>en of te Cavour stamp: and activelyreaders :-- anti-Ciristian nd anti Social, as vail as RuLI-

1 The wrork of evangenization in Italy has been •, w sau

conducted largely by agencies extraneous te ler,el, Papal, and anti-Catholic, with Garibaldi, Maz.
as a missiorary work from without rathLer than zîni, Gavazzi and the oher c)assesaro lia
develipwentrom within ; and these agencies have
had diverse nd sometimes couffiaticg methods, s causes I vork in promoting those defecliens
that thesiimplicity of the Gospel bas been marred by from the Church. and that bitter out-spokînthe divisions and controversies of its representatives. hostilit to thePo t i hTins, there are the WVesyan -missionsi e Vaudois si e ope le îc ru their toai>' us
missions largely eustainehd b a th FreeCurch of assigned the naine of tie " Itaian Reformation.
Scoland, the Independant or Free Italian Churches, It ti haltaa itle flaitbrina, tirefore, tewbich, of laite, have been supplemented by Americanthe
finds, and the Cherches modelled after the Plytmouth honesty of the Cathelue writers, that ail (in
Brethren, and evangelical religion is presenrted under pedînt a v bcenfl d d t a er
a diversity, a contrarety of forme, and with new pras have en veri ed, andtist all their
names and issues, ta a people who Lave been irained apinions have at last been endorsed, by Ithe evan-
ta regerd the Churcoh as an indivisable unit.' gelical pros. What te raid frein tie fret ap.

Te naivete uvith which tlie evangelical writer pearance of-thei ovement, as to the cause ofand
admits the failure of the Foreign Missions, and as to what would be its tesultire auseai,
the cause of ttat failure is ine xpressbi> refres ,btiremitntiusiasue udmnrs oi a teford.
ing. The diversity', the almost " contrariety ofate lu nItaI, sud b>' tivurmeet pantizaut ao
forres" under which the religion of Christ is pre- tc Ie oluti n te haven ae trecause a ra
sented lt the people of Italy, who are so igno. Reformation, and to be the actuai resît of uts
rant, and to superstitions that the' actually be- wonkînge. We need oui>'quais oun oppancaîs
lieve that revealed truth is one ; that of contra- ta establish the tuth of aillaur oxpresse! cpi.
ries, both cannot be true-is no doubt one strong nions.
reason why the Itaians reject with scor tthi
trash that is presented to them by Wesleyan
Missions, by Vaudois Missions, by Free Church
Of Scotland Missions, by Independent iltalar
Church Missions, by Plymouth Brethren Mis
sions-and Lord knows by what Missions be-
sides, every one lu particular claimrug te be the
only genumeî and origrnal Gospelship, ail depre
catug ther rivals' articles as spurious, ani
ngreeng onlyin iis, in denouncing that religion
troin thila(ey had stolen or cribbed such frag.
ments of Christian truth as they possessed. No
tonder that at the siglît and bearing et this
Babel, italians stand aghast and see the wolkings
not of the spirit of God, but of the other partj
who is the author of confusion and strife.

Any how-the fact stands admitted and re
corded in the columns of the evangelical pres
that the Reformation in Italy is a " purely poi.
tical movement: that it ras nothing spiritual
-whatsoever about it ; and that though, as all such
.movements necessarly are, it us violently antu-
Papal, it h oas nt predisposed the Italian mind for
the reception of any for of dogmatic Protest-
antism whatsoever, whici hike an exotie trans-
planted to an ungenial soil ceau there take no
root, an bring fortt no fruit. Even of that
phase of Protestantism whih does best flourishr
in Italy, and of which the pet of Exeter Rail,
Garibaldi, is the type, Voltaire and not a nativè
Italian is the prophet-and the great man whose
vord as a religious reformer appeals te, and stirs
up the :epihs of tire Itaian Protestant, ns not
Calvmi nor Zuinglius, but the Patriarch of Fer-
nay-1taly may become infidel but never mill she
stultiy hersef 'y accepting the mawkish doc-
trines of ber evangelical visiters whose appear.
ance, ignorance, presumption, and mutual strifes,
heart-burnings, and diversities of teaching, do
but tend to bnîng the umecf Chistîanîty mute
ridicule and disrepute amongst the keen wilted
iniabitants ot Peninsula.

The Bazaar ield during the last week for (he
benefit of the Orpbans and Deaf and Dumb,
under the patronage of the Ladies of Charit,
reahzed the sum of £140.

Lf we reflect tiai tbis Bazaar is but atrntinu.
ation ofthe long arain of good works, undertaken
by these L-idies, va will without hiesitation assert
hat (he realzation of such an amoant ms cer-
ainly a brilhant success ; it is iis fact whichi ex-
dites in their regardi as in that of all thos who
ncouraged the Baziar, the already weli-merited
gratitudé of the Directresses oi tbose Institutions.

A minister,.armted with a white necktie, was re-
ent>y captured ut -«Toronto, ,for eteling poons.
He was discharged on disgorgidg Lis plunder.

S. G. Q. AND THE BisHops. - The yal!
Sknown reverend writer who, over the abàve
- letters; ias long been rn the habit cf addressing the

public through iré columns of the Times on matters
ecclesiastical, cornes out it slasing style agamost
rthe make beuef or sham Synod of the Anglican

Sect. Tihe lion. and Rev Mr. Osborne cannt
abide shams, except his own, and has a gik

iwhich never fai at detecting the motire is
brother Protesant's eye, wich he denounces in
the following empiati term. We copy fron
the TSmes:-

(To the Eddor ofilie Times.)
Sir,- i am not surprised that ibis pseuîdo Pan.

Anglican Synod tas determined to Lold its meetingu .witb cloed docre. I bardiy rspected that it woul
allow the world at large te wateh its proceedirgs.
if it a mere gatberin of men who have attainrd
to the highest cilice of the home, the colonial, and
AmericanEpiscopal Oburches -for brotherly com.
munion it reallY unly concernes themselves, and Dr.
Longley, -Who bas called them tagather. Who,
however,ijestoa benfuud with tbis belief? Canthere
be an, Lstileaser, douhe ltai tbe Episcopal Congreos

r ras col au foot fanralter an! fer more mae rocwok;
that it is the offapring of a shohol determined, et ail
hazards, tu claie fer thnsEpiscopal aie an tnbrity
In~ maltera cf doctrine and discipline vitichit 1
subject laity und clergy alike to itheirpower, as men
gifted from above, to declare what the members of
the Ohurc are to do and t'elieve ? The advertira-
ment in yoer columns from the Soclety for the
Propagation of the Gospel invitirg its members Of

3 a conversainone at St James'r-L:all to de bonnur to
the foreign Bishops, is very significant ; Las ot thte
whole thing been got up,if not by this aVolutary
society, at least by those in its conflence Who were
well assured of its support? And yet, can asy-
thing more tend to lhrow ridiaule on a realoiacil
of Riheops than the supplementing their oly deli-
berations on the faith of the Curch' by a Tes, fter
the fashion of the ocientific associarions, where ih
leser luminaries go to abtain some reflected light
from ithe greater one ?

Let ussuppose that the majority bindig the
minority, the time came wben publicity muet be
given.to soe degmatic decree as t', Our faith, laid
down by this solemn assembly. That the faithful
tave to b ilnformed whatt sventy Bisbop have uled
they are to baelieve and practise. Hiow ithe thingto
ha done? I fancy even the ounuing of themost araftl
of the Beach willber tbeo found at fault. 'eIVê, theeeventy &c., haring duly ononioted thereon, hav
soiesnt>' grad ihat hgnectorth ail true moemit
cf our Flit ai>tahao ite rela shai] lu themalter oE

as set fortb in our casue, rubrios and
formlnries, eepecially in the- Article, henee-
rth old as ftllowe, &a' T' iisje>' ogh 00

papier aitLambeth; bu t SveTigs ic eas coena o
b authori eyofth Le Sovareignare re mue tista
paper. Wbo are these men; wat are they, that,
agne on ceavitalle>' wiil, debato tit tiwbrît abil.it>'
thre> may,a shtoni! dacep as asatorw>' any o eCOs'
otusien ai tich they arrive ? How ere they tohed
tinir Altecution, bat aigu il.?

- Wocld the Chacch of England for one monent
corsent to rate episcopsl lesrning higher than ahs

cf lpuxn ?Wauid îLe- Engliiehnaifdt
Insta emplte thatîhe Bsno -biof ip& b
ans ato nof authority- te xpa'nd orcontrae &tli

plina p iretui tiai ont u w tlla thsir Biblùe,
tiroir:bauds, aidod b>' eii te lsomnaingwic "
tbrown c i lighton n those Bibles, pot- upo n
Prayer-Book ? Wjll itaten ho temely borne thitià
meeting, beo Ohurch et large never deired, -
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E iG N T II/IG E C . kazze, seeing in, him aggoo e a r a ,
n chef withbom there was lhays, probabihityof

' '-victory',andc iy1 plu'deï,-flowed*'

FRANCE,, S~-' r'E.r"?-swho

Spli. 3.ý-TîeSurnor sineneninih"rfllW TYVN1S

Renedo mm. a m. ui tie n.mueEgyptan .on-

ýý-goý current that roun e ys "a peragave him lmuch-adrice' and a fe Warmas. l
acetb er hee rfithmate c rrumstances combined entabled

iorign AMairs, has been ive within the,;last him to beat"bis nurous iasiidt I uit
d or two, ad 'although it has probably n20oeaddd thatin.knightily fabpiu 'he ,É imef hlew

t t dt'u6eo'àa 30.d-'ilhadam gormur5it ll ap2e -.e;ihbî.u-h gy.a&f' ':

chalAnges attention as M dcatg a presen En- The writer m, mtbe 'Libe s pfroceeds ta eny
dencyof the publie:min 'deM:tFrasce. M. Drouyn that T eodre iras ever hadwha co uld properly
de:Piuy Afat the Foreign-oice means, in popular be called an army. He -has lid unider bis or

beor n tra.sudt hndi;land it is rbeaause the dersanextremelyduekgti fhorhce, coisting ofw
-belief n.-an aprcrachng cb ndict pi sits and te fa 0 e.

eef .. an appr adgconthpegaitrs î tsewarriorsa wicmtbe re orl essdura.
atv.eiaugmentstet the rumourof such a rett ange chances o a razzia aslimble reeds .tun y

fii.ds 'credence. Nay, more than that, people lA fe'w thousand filhy brawlers, srmed for
bài'e"bee' heard ta talkof a winter campaign as the most part with javeIis' nd long, strzight

oïiipossible-as if, there were such haste to swords, ithîte Ethiopian aagger fixed ta the
commr.ence the' fight far'which there is BO little arm-among them a few muskets, with or with-
real cause. . WithoutdwelJing o ' the'vagaries eut fiets. It s trut that thoso Eurepean S.
of rumeur, there s a manifest tendency ta -seiz verogun htb have taken Tedros au serieux
upon whatever can be interpreted ta meat coming have presented him with superb arms, with all
war,, The private accounts received from Biar- sorts of revolvers and needle-guns. But I ill
ritz:also show a elightly warlike tint as there per answer for it that with the exception of the arms
4diîgincertain high circles,-notbing that an be of the Negus Tedros himself, repaired by Eure.
laid bold of, but a something which, if indesri- peanbands, there is not a revolver in all Abyssi-
>ablee is aiso umistakable. nia tbat would go off. The people have already

The Debata declares that the small sympathy broken them ta sèe what there was mnside.»
it ever felt for the September Convention bas Nawr Psaonsms -A Frencbmsn named Landi
betn 'justified by recent incidents. It always has juest invented a 'multiple cartridge' being a cy-
'àé'epod that Convention ta be n' solution, no linder eontaining at certain measured distances ev-

.ed teoFrech occipaIjoti'f Ra, buts oral common musket-charges. It is made of paper,
and provided with a friction-primine, whicb enjoye

mere substitution of a moral for a material occu the peculiar advantageo eatching fi'. by its mer
pation ; the former as reai and emfieacious as the introduction into tht barrel. As aon as the carit
latter," for we have been, it· is said, on the point ridge bs got to th breech it begins ta spit fire from

df yesterday recommencing a new expedition, the top like a rocket till the appermost charge le
Scf a e sa tm T renoied, whreby the firet abt ie fired ; it spies again

and of again sending a squadron from Toulon to till the fire gels to the second charga, and so on,
?Civita Vecclia. Notina, then, is chaugeil and Six ehots at least may thus be fire uin suession.
we are stîll in Rome in 1867 as we were in 1864." This cartridge may be used with all kinds of old

!There was certainly an on dzt of the kind re. musketa, making them as formidable as needie-gu-as;

ltrred ta by the Debais, but the degrée of weight an that the great mass of muskets lu the storehouses'
orroy ,e d t dor in the bands of the people. may b turnted ta ac-

t deserves lis extremely doubtful, and, moreovers count, nd, if necessary, the nation may be armed
in the event ofan insurrection ia Rome, French after the modern fashion, without needle sand at a
tbips might well bave been sent ta the Pontifical small cost. The atber itaventions of M Landi cou.

éoàst or ta Civita Veccbia without another o- sist in 'a fireeugina' and 'a flying torpedo ' the for
mer throwing fire instead of water on the enemy's

P o Pship at close quarters, the inflammable liqide being
.:.mplied. From what bas come ta My kiiow- alcohol, oil of turpentine, or petroleum. The fiying
* 'ldge with respect to recent diplomatiec crnmu- torpedo ia a congreve rocket, feathered likre an ar

mications between the Frencb and Itaian Gov- row ; it may be cat against the side of a ship. and
--ernients, 1 have no doubt that France did will explode under water, being charged with inimi-

tbresaten ta sont! troap if Garibaldi rasaed bi nate of mercury. A ny ship. however large, may he
.. tPfGr.adsdestroyedbyit.-Gagnani.

banner within the present P.ntifical boundaries, The Paris papers revea a new stlIe of theft by
and aise that Italy-basîug her resistance upon whieb jewellers are 'ictimized. The professer of the
the fact that the September Convention duoes not ingeniaus device presents himelf in the shop of a
authanze such îterference ta the event ef se dealer in diamonds and pearls, and asks to see morne

e ctio nt eomn Sttesunaîdetfa s mail ounst tones. He la well dressed and wears
.nsurrection in theRoana tates, by caloured spectacles. The atoues are laid before him
aggression fron without-replied thit she shoul u spread on paper. Being very near-sighted, se bis

,rpet force by force. It bas ofiten been sait that glisses prove, he is obligsd ta bring his eyes so near
the present French Governnent respects a doter ta the gems that be can pick them up with the tip

mined countenance, and it is less certaie than of his toane, and lhe keepe themin, us iemouth ati!ont af the abep If be (easedetetien, wbichbemodom1
some'believe that it would have taken so strong accres ho evalars bis treassure- hence th eslang
a step, fraùght wi.b unknowrn mbarrassments to namei of swallow it-raw given to ibis class of artiste
itself, as would have been that of Eending another by the thivea' fraternity. One of them ras caght
army ta Rome. The Debats says there is o the other day. The diamond merchant, put upon his

dîffereuca between Frouachregimonts oc a guard by a victim, said ho bad no small etones, batdfrnFcaiea dawouldb have a large supply %be rext day. A police
French veto, but nracticaliy t miglit hae ound man was i waiting ; the diamouda were laid out
lhat there was. Four men and a corporal, it upon paper previously impregnated with an extreme-
says, would have' sufliced ta stop allinvasion. But ly bitter drug, which, whien the thiéf gave bis lick,

by the Convention those four men could not b acte so violently on his sensoet taste, that ho ras
retaîmed there ail iba dfference ras m the pro- fain ta reject what he bad jt taken. The police.man appeared, and the Swailow-U-raw ras taken lna
sence or absence of.the Fr'eech flag. e Tht the at.
Italians, who know that they have bad and still The Paris correspondent of the Naion statea that
bave deed of France, would have passed no Ru the auests of the Abbe Dards, carate of the parish of
bicon." There the Debâts is su errer> The St Eloi, in the Fauhurg Et. Antoine. dined a few
Italiens have bad need of France, and France days ag on fows bwhose immediate anceetors figored

hoesays on the table of the great Frankish Ring
'has rendered them services, not altogetlier unre- Dagobert. When the Abbe Danis laid the firet stone
quitaed, se which might have been rendered in a of the church and presbytery ha bad built by bis own
isanner better calculated taoenbance their value exertione, on the site ofthe old chateau and gardons
and the gratitude of the recipients-but stili very of Dagober abevis nest full of eggs was discovered

important services. But Italy is far from ad- benesth the ruins of the annient building. Thesea
eggs, more than twelve bundred years old, weret

mtting that she bas any furthor nea! cf about te be thrown away by the laboreras, when the
France. Abbo remembering that wheat bas been grown from

As a set off te the doleful prognostications of grain found in Egypt. in munmies, dating from the

'Ciunt Bisson, who, it appears, Lace orgauzed time of the Phîraobc, bethought him that possibly
ful cdi' t Ab- there migbt still be life in these eggm A savant of

an.unsuccessf colonizing expedion t ys-the institute. consulted ait once in reference ta these
sinia, and has naturally retamued an eiggerated precios relies of an ae wbn there was as yet, no
impression of the ddfficulties and dangers toere ta France ta detest '1Prfidious Albion' or te be jealous
be encountered, we dint! ia ihe Liberte an article of Prusis and needle guns, advised rheirnbeingfor'-
far less unfavaurable ta the prospec ts cf the with confided t a ben of approved sUCCaes in the

'ar legsnai Thlertahe roapears to0aematernai capacity. The advice Laving beu actedcomnig nampiaigo. Thteirriter appoars ta have upm h et aasdhetîuebt h aihcomin ca g . P . npon, the eood cure and his friends had the delight
tome acquaintance wib that part of Africa, or, of witnessing, twenty-one days afterward, the hatch
'at any rate. to have been among the Bichla uand ing oia fine brooe ofhiekens, ,the direct progeny

hag th Abyssinin tribes crosed with thi cf the denizans of King Dagobert s barn yard. The
Ârashs iwho waudor, or have settedit, het fowls thus obtaied have been carefollr kept rom

any misalliance witb their congener aof laes ancientt
the Nubian Nile, the first, ranges of the Abys- blond; tand the Abbe bas now a yard s Bweil replen.
sinian mountains, and the Red Ses. Those ished with 'King Daobert afowls '1thut ho not only
tribes, and the Mussulman Gallas, ta the south, supplies his own larder witbponlitry of this illnatrious
of Abyssinia, are the particular enemies of the breed, but is about ta organise, at the sugestion of I
Emperer Theadore, or Tedrae, as it apparse o numeus ries, a alao of ring Dagobert egge1

cred by tha Bich•onfortht bPe•fit ai tht pao aisienh.

" hus the Englîsh vil bave ta contant! only PEoW -TefirTAiLe fth.etebr
'with tht Christian population cf Abyssnia Pro- P :îcs. trtatcee Ph Sosme

per-.that is ta say, wlthrtheteopleIofîhe high ieut taatn tht ternitory
-'table imuds. As auxiliaries theay ray reconn OC f tht Holy Father, and ta preent, trou by forne.
the Bent-Amr, ail the Bichari tnîhes, the Bag- ail attacke, tram tht exterior, ou tho sait! territory.,'

-gara Hamraa,'sli the A-rabs of (ho province ai ictor Emmeuo l le consrqeutnly boqutd ta stop ail
Gedaref, tho Ohaghia anound! Mechref, tha Galle termedres oi theisrctontieautandconBntoth lu
AÂbyssinians - ail aid enoemios ai the Ambaras or mubjocts ai tht Pope.
' Abyssimiane cf tho lhigb plateaux. In bis youth Tht Italian Governmont koops 22 000 canabineors
Theedeo ceorne to have had! a prosentîment cf or gendarmes, lu active service, mort than halt ofi
the theory of great agglomeratmons. Hea dreamnt whom ars e mpayt! 11b th pier cf the Snthoem
of uniteng unader bis sceptre ail <ho Ahyssînians- phrvnes;ro wrmy ail thei eatdon Gsard! thoe bri.
that is te soy, ail .(ho Chistian Ambharas (thoe h and u rmyo ut th e atonal ths Thw ie .j
nsame f he Abyssinions cal1 themselves by) aif<hobe Sicily itself, ls.i! a mile from Palerma, thora is nca
Ethiopisu rite. Not that hie tdsamed lte MIs- e&ety for lita an proety.-Times'
sîsimans, an aven the mata -heretics, s subjecte, GaribaldPs arrestrwill bave no serioum coneeqeenctes
but hie idees af praolylîsm bava always baeen ,.r m igb eaet sturo a Soe o a piensons guet!
.subandîcate toai r-lvr patcs n h cer'ainly le abundant discontout, but il may bho
Abyssinien chivairy has iargeiy cotbutdatot! doublet! whethen tht Neapolitaus art as enthusiasticn
people tht fEs with youeg Galis. -It muet bo abeet tht Liberatan as they wrn befao tbey bad! op-
added (bat tho Galla true believae, and! parts- portnnity fuliy te appreniate all tht consequencse ofi

'clrythe Chaghîoiet!n Bicharn, hava baud- their liheration. It rould be mort lîkely ta cause
'.auisrlytronbles ln the old provinces, esptcially lu Pledmont, ~

seoeely retabiated! on the .Abyssimîan cijvalry by whbere tht discactent le atill great, sud where many r
moakîng meney eut of tihe youug subjocts a! Te- are desiroas ta st Rame the capital o! Italy,.
dros. King of( the Kings of Ethiopia. . It is t-> . Roxs.-Tht Englieh daiiy papo-onat -oalentR .epraishdoa every bl my ttere by their Italia
'be nàîed that not all the people of th bigh table i praitof every s ytered t thi Roan

guasi saint-now frilly acknowledge that the Roman
.llandsart, or even have ever beet, very warmt people not only don't want. but woui far rather not P
partisans of Tedros, vbo in realty is of no fa hre anything te say te Garibald. Read for in-
idy at ail, althaugh li has manufactured a ge. stance, what the so-called' Ganeral's' most urgent
naealogy for ,his own ;àacasions, and pretends to advocate, the Dailp "elegrapl, said last Monday la a b

be descendedin s direct line from David and lèader upon the object:- n
If the General'm prudence were equal te hie pa-

Solmon by the Queen of.Sb' ba, tht s upsetting triotism, we on scarcely suppose he would sa far e
f'a1l eour ethnologicàl notione. In thehttle feudai misapprehend be present position as ta persevero lu r
'corfederation out'of wbîch bis empire is formed bie threatened expedition. In an appeai to the c

e as nobédy at acourage, Rone be summous them ta rite ei insurrection; but c
pb seal'strerth alone raised uim above hs is he sure tbat a majority of the inhabitants of the t

. .eu gr., . , Et.inal City realy desire at this moment toexchange| t
fellows. The warrors ôf the Tigre, of the Ta- the Papal sway for the rule of Victor Emmanuel? ib
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(Ili him 4sgi&t ieahiVilngulâ,thatia carefu .win4ionD;In the evening 4atlate hour, go~ in and ee, wh&tcame of it. , N9rses a nd
iund'habîimjiÇ nth%¶ i6ygnuhlil the. brathé'rhd tssembieInn an e an r ory o men -aad 'womatn~aW:off ';hes bil1li' .. " . - ;ante-ih>mb iaver babies
hdrawlSf t retohtrop iI ne, z-iL.,ii tison' forme a etDg,catrast lavera ail norta and fžeegan'd.rop brbt
reallyoagr..ro,, ofhe temporal todck r ,"éhic'I the'eêbapel for prayer nodog. The, doveïaligbte iànd ahopped aó ithStone
fsoate ;arU h6ppend.'th4ii t Suent rieufnmoleatead.the sunl htéptétead at

i an 1 ibeiàted'rom tEe AJkâ â Ilt&the:bth&laitedtotittilrtOdfrombY thep raelatadne yhi they:enter oh atarCtOB writingobisoglyphe Onthebtrom~of he nda
Cent'edto co'iu tonaIonrchy, as carefullyavoidns even the leaia sound of the footfall the south windbieew strone, IIpi

hc ii-yenf'Rienito.!Etrikeone roernoj Arrivedthero, bey seat themeelyea its:eilver bea'da bikiy, ba' no-dg. aa.
r emanciîation?a In th aDawer to this beforetbe desksarianged for.the,on ea'f iieb came sometbingbotter, a little ebo-t-
e lies a truth wbib Gribaldi would liesa Biile" Knïlingödôi t1eyie'idnià,ttesoVad pink shirt bare footed, ,bre el6 éwed, m
la mind . If the Romràn 'ae belin this ittItudé adnoupation' tbey spendabout, bareIbnan'fot, Ina twilkling of.an eye th a
i'ng subjede of King iator®mm haan nr. Then the .piscopus aseonde;an eleâted calledtrow sers went Un to hiS.hgbsnud he wri
ce muet be coqered net -by ain- rotrnom or tribund;' that le, dr.aped. ià'black, and the pond;ipasbiug,,kiclng and marchln
.shirte,.but bytho prospectofahppier uttera,a short praer. Ail s e their.breas three. never-hard of a policemaninis life rs hu

bauge éf roie.. :Tbeymuet eh attractod, tinie.sand clOse the Hol' Scriptures. Tholt cero-' andaioi, six other-boyesjust like Éiw, did
Lto union with Italy. 'No we have mny le now ed'd. S àtly e they.'carne' thèy did and-theu there was-about as .n a commotin
amp the athuii~sm2..ich Itahians gSo againleave the troom ; nt aiword tescpes their lips, th'w ter as. oecoldwÏh ta see,
the grat doedsli-eady achieved; but what they hae ta eay toeeach -other they: write. on Sédate people returning- from churab mîr
mistaken pollcytà. refrain from point- mall.etripe of paperan!d band to each other. .After, into-idepaths, dragging away well-dreueeltren
et that the condition of the new .king-a ailent preseure of.bands, they)lay'off their talas and from bebolding.ovil. ;Unhappy bays, anly oo rae
he last few monthe bas not bes sncb as receive by impositiàn'of the bande the blessing Of the deree 'higher than the gamtnerin the Wator staodi
envy otite neighbours. The gigtntic EBlder, wba allowstheni oro by one ta pas o'nt; and the edge, fettered la 'hoes and stockings, and l1oksïeavy trials'ofeight.eventful ysars have b himself attende thon te the putting 'out of the on discotiàsoltely.. The Columbus in the pink shirt
legacy of embarrassment whiah it wil lights.'' moned t the top of the foutain riie, ad mt

eassone f nbroken peace. to alloviate. R,: ;S - .,:sirde it in triumph while hie Comrades dtuced and
h discutent.anong the inhabitants a Ta RusaI 0Cor TàAD.-The' completion -of eplaabed around him. ..Oh thon good and Tiefudes
provincee, epringing froi the ùnwnted 'those. Russin. railways nov rapidly progressin Boston po'iceman, whom I mur onjoying this seeonacription and the pressure aof a taxa- ander tne military convict labour so admirably or. for one instant, from a safe distance and then hastîî7ecreasing rather tana otherwise ; r ganized by Baron Ungern Sternberg will don open walking. away among the trees, sB as not to seepered stare of the nat eoal finces affo d saie high roads thCiâgb the very heart of the fertile guilty Ofa dereliction from duty would that I kne,a these caaav seve coronntries ot theaodh and lat every market tiy number that It mightbetold ofthe, theercellent
oanWhiio al l mprovemonts, tanuthetnErp ihterpoue ibro h o-tigto iaiteeelE2
are delayet! bacaset thora le littie lcaro it irpouce HeerettAa- tn gt didet efnri iyn;g ehareoelayed ecasses this lttlecon-y petition carried on by the great Russian landownero, - t aneet I saw the fouhin playi eathe moered classes within thecountry some of whosetestates are as largeas English coUnties, it Was Only as au economy of Water thet it

E it finardcirrform er l saprogre, has been til and desultory. By far thelargest stopped through the day ; but r think it ba.i ernaatdn.n a r am owinprg s portion .of their lands has been always suffered to lie thmDg to do with the Levitical Sabbstb.uccee sor ail, nu aely praloug thatwaste and certainly in no other country lu Eiurope The Boston Adiertiser calls attention of the frient!sAitiocN o Hie HrNss Pus IX. _ le there the sarne ecreage of virmin oil which bas of the prohibitory liq'ior 11win that State. to tbgALLaOCUTIONMX F h - k be left entited for centuriea. That comparatively fact tbt drunkennesa is on the increa, Se lspi-Brethre,-Thteathole vod rknvo s smnll portion which really bas bean brought under (or becuse) of the- etringent statute again't ad
reat injuries and the serious wrogs cultivation has ben farmed in the woret possible gence -M in oxicating bevernges. The .Jirreiser
eea inyes sud thtu Ain Gvrn- manner. LRzy serf labour, ill-directed and grg- aqys-' People, rh before drank by the pilt, no,
ieh of ail Divine and hmutac lars, as ingly given, agricultnral imîplements Ihat bad re- seem to drink by the gallon and reral tipplicg ¡s
esiastical censures end paunishments, mained unimproved set the daye of Rurik, could chungd ta wholesala drunkennes. The arresis for
30110 aharch, upon us sud tIbs aplstolic aay aucceed la prodceivg tbe scantiest crops, even thie offence by the police for the firit eighî enthe
hbia upd ministera, upon the roli-cof thos srnall crops much was eaten by locnsitsmuch cf the year numîbered one tbouasand eigh't bndre

aof Selem sa uPOn er -perisbed for lackof moisture, much was left ta rot against one thousand five bundred and foarîyi rupon the ground, and most of all was spoilt by the for tho same pariorI last year, and yet it -a weg
e Government, oppressing and daily auitumn rains while it was being carted to a distant known that ionly a very small proportion of the i,.
more and more t> abuse the Churcob, market. eariat9, and those only the worse caecs, fall into the
ýr lais it has put forth and which e- bands of the law.'
oed as oppsed tn the auhority ofthi UNITID STATES. Ti:e e'clions in Pennsylv-ania and Ohio for this

st last cme to that degret of irjostice year and last, compared ns follows
d the sacrilegius aaudacity to propose SUNoavINT BosTON. - aerOM a very roliablo letter PENNYLVANIA
tion, sud promulgte a law which -in ,rich appene la thePst , e taka the follawing 1 . Republicanmjoit-. . 45
ories as well as in those it haz usurped extracts concerning Sabbath lite la th ' Hah': - 17. Democrati rdor......... 040

f --------------l-- Yesterday was Sunday. t fund it h.rd to decide
-bausdespoiled the hurch ntibe ptjty Iu
the great injury of civil sociaty, bas appropriated
that property, and has ordered iLs ale. Ail panple
assuredly must see bow nnjuet how cruel is a law
which attacks the inviolable rigbt of property the
Church hiold from ber Divine orgin, which tramples
under font all righte natural, Divine, and human,
sod by which. lastly, the merbers cf the clergy whob
have demervedsotr mall of Catholieism and civil uociety
and als virgins consearated ta Gd, are reduced ta
the extremest misery and te beggary.

'In such distress of the Ohureb, in presence of
such a subversion of ail ber rights, we iwho are bound
by the obligations of our apdatolie miuistry ta defend
and avenge with the utmost seal the cause of justice
we assuredly cannat preserve silence. For this
reason we uplift our vaine in your imposing assembly
and rebok e with ar apostolie authority the lai lu
question ; ro coadouidir e doclaro it onul andI
rithout any value. Let its authors and abettors
know that they have placed themselves baneath t hu
ban of the ecclesisastical penalties and censures whicb
the sacred canors;' the apost lie constitutions. the
decrees of the General Conneils derlare inflicted
ipsa facto upon violator aof the iights iof the Church
and usurpeis of ber property. Lot these determined
enemieB of the Oburch tremble atd ba .illed with
salutary fear. Let thems te certainly convinced
that Got!, the orginator and the avenger of is

hurch, reserves for them the beaviest, the most
severe ebastisements, unlese, trul y repenting and
retracting their steps they hasten ta put an end t
sud ta repair the injuries inflisted by then iupon tiis
very Church, as we ardently desire and st k humbly
and with ail our strergth from the God ofmercy.

9 Under these circumstances, venerable brethern,
we wish ta acquaint ye that a mendicious pamphlet
has beu recently put forth at Paris, in wbich it is
a'tempted shamelessly and with extreme perfidy ta
insinuate ta the reader the idea that Ibs depinrable
evènts af Mexino are in a certain mesure ta ho a r.
tributed ta this apostolic; e. Ail the world certainly
knows how aise sand bow absurdls tbis accusation
-a fact clearly shown by a latter written ta us in
bis prison by the unfortunate Maximilian the 18th a
June last, before undergning un unworthy and cruelf
death.

'Having the opportunity now granted us, we can-
not refrain tram decreeing the highest praises t the
exaited memary of Louis Altieri, Cardinal of the
Holy «oman Church and Bishop of Aluano. Be-
laging, as you know, t0 an illustrious race, adorned
with striking virtues, entrusted wilh the higbest
faunctionst and enjoying our particuler riffectin, as
soan as ho learnt thqt the horrible scourge of cho-
lera tutd invaded Albano, completely forgetul of
himseolf, and infnamed with the 6:e et charity for the
Bock placed in bis charge, he iestantly hastned ta
that city. Sbunning neither labour, nor exertion,"
nor trouble, nor peril, fakingno rest either dey or
night, h did net cese for an instant ta aid, ta es-
Biot, ta consoe the nhanupy victims of the epidemic
ta succour tbem withb his own bande, and t afford
spiritual belp ta the dying until the moment when,
etricken himself by the terrible disease, like the Good
Shepkherd, ha gave his life for the sheep. Therefore
will bis memury ha ever blessed in the records of the
i hurch, for bis noble death le that of a victima te
Chr.istian charity, and h bas gainot imperishab!e
glory for himself, the Chnrch, your illustrions arder,
and theoentire Catholie opiscopate. Tberefore, alo,
althcngb ire expenioîaced prafouna! grief lu lenaing
the teath oftbia cardinal. me ar, nervertheles, enp-
ported by great comfort, baving the flrm hape that
his seulhas arrived lu the Kingdom of Heaven, that
it has entere einto theo of the Lord, andsj eoffen-
aog Upt ardeut prayere for us, ton yen, sut! ion tha
inhale Chucpb.r' decree, asia a tribue of pram
ta the secular and regnlar clergy of Alban, wha,
following the noble ermpie of their bishop, have not

aensed, at tte risk cf their own lires, and with the
îtmeet zeal ta carry ai and in eppecial the aid of
'eligion, ta the airkandt ta thtediig. Ont truapa.
;arrisoning that city, the Gendarmes charged o u -
'old publi secunrity as waIl as the Zouaves, are1
qually deserving of our commendation la fact,9
hey bave een een braving peril, oncupidt!achipe-
na buryiug tht doat!, and giring a atniking exaimplo
t Christian charity.;
" Lastly, venerabîe brethren, let ls not cesse ta

uplift our hearte towards the Lprd onr Gd, whose
mercy le infinite towards those who call upon Hire.
Let us pray, let ns upplicate M continually, that,
emaining firm with yen in combat, and surrou'nding
with a rampart the bouse ai ierael, we may ho en-
bled valiatly to anstain the cause of Hie holy
hurch, and ta bring back ail Hie enemies into the
athe cf jstice dt dsalrationu,

PRUSSIA.
A singular new religions sect (says the lidepeedenl)

as been silently formed in the city ofBerlin. It
umbers, as yet, but at*t twonty or thirty male
members, as the sect withit ideasseems not ta
xercise any attractive infuence over women. in a
ocm, rwth its wais covered-with dark'gloomy papér,1
pening on a back court, ite Windows carefully1
covered witb double curtains ta exclude the sunlight,j
heir meetings'are h'eld'No every oe is allowed
a enter the sanctuary ; admission is only granted
by permissionà of the ebderhbip, and after a patien't,

what to du with myself. Finally[ Ithought I would
investigate the present state of Boston Congregatio-
nalism, T have observed lately some sign aof an ah-
normal actionl i that denomination; some pasmodie
symptoms which mibght point eiter to a climax of
indigestion, ar to a too free use of the galvania bat-
tery.

Supposing the venerable Park Street Obarheb to be
the best hatdqnartere for y purpaSo, I stepped in
there. I had bren quite shoeked,.on the evening be-
fore, to see 1Dr.- , Dentistl in conspicuous let-
ters on one of its pillra, and over a small door, in
the barement, " Depot for Philadelphia ice crean."
and I was glad to aee that on Sunday the signs are
taken down.

it was very early. I found the sexton making bis
toilaI lu a clo-otunadan tht staire, sud ho leformot!
mo tbat Park Stret Ohurch ba anoapastorat presant
and that the Rev. Mr -, of Oineinnati, would
preach that marning. Cincinnati view not being
what I was in search of, T decided not to remain. I
ventured, however, ta walk in and take a loor at the
time-honoured walle ; sixty eight yeare ald tbey are,
white, bare, unadornetd, but thee is a steadfast sim-
plicity in their ugliness wich. i eimpressive. ien
and women of goodly faith and names have eld
them in great regard for more than halfts acentury,
and it does ssem a pity te lit Philadelphia ice cream
be soldnla the ha=ement.

There were but two persans in the church, two
poverty-stricken old crones, who at - none of the
freseats in front of the pulpit. They were rot!ed up
in bla ket shawle, though the day was Warm, and
wert ralking away an' bobbing their heads at ebch
other, ns if they wer aon it old wooden settle in
front of soma- almshouse They were so absorbed
that thej did not hear my etepe, and I confe tamn
eavesdropping. They gossipped about a dend ame-
abody, and wore drawirig over l partinulars" with the

inexplicable relish which elderly femalesalways have
for that unwholesome fare.

I I vas erysiples, or somethin' c> that sort ' h.-
mour, to the last," said the one in the gray silk
bood.

" Was it now, reely 7 and he looked s e halthy
and fifty four aint ta saya m very old," said the
other.

" Ob, no, fitty-four aint ta call old at al, neot old.
Um seventy-two."1

" Ba yenunoç ? well I well1I you aint peai m old
es me. 1m eighty -four, eigbty-four net May, if the
Lord Epares my lif ;" and thon each told the other
that they "never would think itl," juit s polite wo-
men of the world alonp la the thirtiea and fortiea
tell esh ober; and I left them rocking back and
forth, and wiping their shaky old faces, and saying
more of just sucb dreary things ta each other, I sup-'
pose, till the church -began ta 511 o p. -

às Is walked along Park street, the basty autumn
wind whirled great drifta of yellw leaves up from
the Comman. and seattered them over the pavement
They were onuly six months old ; it seeméd strange
that they should be bowing away, dead, and those
two old womei holding on.

As eoon as I beard the opening sentences of what
is technically called the' lg prayer,' in the eburch
where I finlly otok my sent, I knew that I was 'in
the right place for what I desired to learn. The text
was : 'Blessed are the dead tiro die in the Lord."i
Bappenicg to remember as that instant what Christ1
sait about sparroni hannued a beauty lathende
af thete trtwrich 1I hsd nover hetare sea. But I iras
seau started out of any euh calming thougbte. The
chief point dwelt upon was the implied 'antitheeis -
the sbarp lin. dividin, ainte two classes ; and t pro -
portion as the ecstacies in store for the ont were
magnifiet!, tht tataetfthte then gror la igificant
beon hSoon came o l eaviolent dennasion etftht
Roman Cathoile doctrine of pargatory.
At tht end of tw>nty minutes I stepped ont te fiad

the aky atill broad and bine, and as I walked through
one of the fine open stretchea of the common I ra.
membered the les two lines o Matthew Arnold's
sonnet on an ot picture of Christ in the cata.
combe

"She her Good Shepberd'â hasty imageodrew,
And on his ahoulder, nota lamb, but kid "

Demlocra ic gain ....... 191585
. aro.

1668. Republican maonrity....... 500
1867. Demacraulo do....... 7397

Democratilogain---..... 13.906
The Republican majority -iu lowais leargel>' e-duced.
A ainister in Lawrence, Mass., latbel sad a barrel

market 'croeker>' delivered at the depot a-!lat
city, but the bend fell ont during cartage, soTnvealed a keg of brandy sungly b etowed ilat Caek.
The ladie3 who indulge bave their own set of phrases.
Spotted ei:k, for instance, id mint julep, andragengh,
ficunced ia Bourbon etraigbht.

The ever in New Orleaas.thie yenr rages with articleuc'never before exceeded. COur privrte letters
uel as that it is of a type diffrent fram that i its

predecessors, ant that the aceimated as well as the
unarimaaet! are equally exposed to us ravages. The
hearsea Rte goEg long agher miduiglît, whilo thewheelofs the pbyeicians' gige never rest.

Nxwv Yon, Oct. 16.-Harlem Bridge is completed,
and was tc-day thrown Open to the public. Thestructure is nearly one thousand teet la length, Costa litt l les thnu one milton dollars, and has been
about seven years n building.

WÂAnîscNTN, lth. - The Preoident today issned
au order remitting the sentence of court-martilin
the Case of sixteen soldiers tried at Bfifalo last aumo.
mer for attending a Fenian pic-nie in Fenian uni.form and sentenced to forfeit two montha' psy.

GuAntrsTO, S. 0., Oct. 13.-It le neport! ibis
perty of negroes tore up the South Carolt Rail-
road, last night, near Columbia. The train wu
thrown off the tracks, and the cars were raobbed.
Nrw Yonx, Oct. 15. - Warren •. ip, sud am-

Pa ioftht Amonican Express Grmpany, has been
anresteo n 'acharge of embezzling a large amnant
ef the Company's funds.

.It u generally believed that President Johnsonwill declare his ' poliei after the New York State
elections which are pretty sure to he favorable tothe Demccrats.

On thé 5th inst., in New York, Michael Loftnastabbed a colored porter in his employ, named Taylorinflicting a mortal wound.
BurruLo, Ont. 15.-A fre in the lowen part of the

city cor.sumed propcrty to the amunt of$501000.

-1 E A R T. D I S E ASE
WITH

GR EA T DISTRESS AF TER BA TING
ENTIRELY CURED.

Sau:t an Recollect, 0.., Jan. 2, 1864.
Messes.-Devins & Blton, Druggistr, Notre Dame S,8

àiontreal:.-
Dear Sirs,-For six yeasI h biave hotusffering

from disease of the hean tntd sickde ao the mîomash
witb much distrose -aftor esting. I deeined te
try Bristoils Barsaparilla, andater the firet battît I
experienerd great relief, and after using tour bottlesI found myself.entirely cured. I believe it to be mydati' ta make shoso (scIe kuoand mt! 10gay, flicS I
bat previoîl>y been eblodseveral times, by diffenent
physinians from the City, as well as from the country,without receiving any perceptible benilt.

It is now six monhs saice i used the last bottlt Of
Saraaparila.. and I have no return of my iliness.

I have the bonor to be, dear airs, your obediet

THEOPHTLE PAQUET.
Agente for Montrel-Devins & Bolton, Limp-

Ioagt & Campbell, D tvidscn & Co., K. Casmpbell
& Co., J. Garduer, y. A. Harte,- H. R. Gray, Picault
& Sin, J. Gouldea, R. S. Latham and.all Dealers ln
à1edicne. 634

.hTrniesAar,s FaAonasRc'e-Aqsamong the oers
aire of the great composers there are some wbicb the

bnusurantus _y am o p 1
Public taste instincetively prers, so ainoeg perfu]mesÂlo asuather aying, whiéh I once found, a stray there &ae grades of excellence trom crbihth en w rwaif, ud bave never board itis orgin : chooses the rareet and the bast. l the United.A awoman went îtrough the atreets of A andria States, the West Indies, Canad, South tand Centralbearing a jr of water and a torah, and crying ont, America, etc , this choice bas long aince been made.With this water I will put ont Bell, and with this MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER bassotorch I will burn aIp eaven, that God may be loved rival among the peurfmes o the Wetern Hemisphere.

for himself alne.' The once celebrated Europeau - toilet-aters ontreThe fountain on the Common was not plaiing. i scarcely salable in any market ibre Ihis reineahing,sai to a labourer, who lounged with hi baby on tht heathul deilieous, sdu almcÊt indetrucrble perýgrass near by, Does net the fountain play on Sun- fume is procurabla. Besides its annvalied merits as
days n aoi;nvrmt! or fm r it> iswhen intermixed with Sier,gueiss-notoair; I never seedit. I reekon hlIe a fine preserrativedenitfrico,
think it a owicke. Tbey've got a sign upthat doge icr Beware of Countteriti; arli.ys ekfoi the
mustnsý go into the water.' legitimata MUnar & Lsreaneze's FLeama WâTEsI wailked on qite-indignantly. I was sure that .prepired cly by Laumun & ''e'Ne -Yrk. AIhe was inpoinlog onthe credlity of the evident Van othersart worthless.N
Wiekle. Ten oteps further the igu itself maet my A k BoltonLarn
tyes' 'No dogs allowed in tbis pondu on Sunday.' lugh &'OampbellDa'iidon'&'Jk pambellhI sat down a on anopposite bench, and read and reread Co, J Gardner, J A.:Hdrt'?PIdùat n .S'it. The board was -large ; the lottera wre plain ;u Grav,JGouldenR S.-Lath2d Deaier
theoit mas i I determined to wait.tillmome dog did i'Medicine, ,a a a e
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BROWIIS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
"I have neyer changed my mi d respecting them

from the firat, exceptiog to think yet better of that
which I began thinking well of."

BaY. HEsar WAaD BEscER.
"For Thrnat Troubleathey are a epecific."

N. P. WILLrS.

i lonta.i1 ne opium, fnot anything injurions"
D. A. A. Rivas, Cbemis,

Boston.
iA n elegant combinaticn for houghB. s

DuL. G. F. Bcon.ow Boston.
ai ecomiend their use to Public Speakers" 

REr. E. H OiPr.
il Mostsntalutry relief in Bronchitis."

Rv. S. SiEGFRrD, Morristown, Obia,
"Very bneficial when sufferinug from colde.'

Rav. S J. P. Amnasou, St. Louis
C Almoat iestant relief in the Èdistressiug laber of

breathing peculiair to astbma?
RV. A. 0. EGGLesToi, New York

SThey have suited my case exactly -relieving my
thxoat Eo that I cold ing with easie."

T. Duosiamir,
Chorister Frennh Parish Church, Montreal.

As thre ara imitations, b sura to OTAil thne
Dlulie.

September, 1867. 2m

RrV. SYLvANUS Cous thus writes inl he Boston
c--idsan Freeman: - We would by no means re-
commend any kind of' medicine wbich ve did not
know to be good -particularly for infants. But of
ins. Winslow'a Southing Syrup weau speak from

knowledge; l aOur own family it bas proved a bleE-
sing indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parente eau appreciate tbese blessing.

ere la n article whicb works to perfee'iov, and
which is barmiaes; for the sleep which it sffords the
infant is perfectly natural acd, the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." And during the
proceis of teething its value is incalculable. We
bave frequently heard mothers say they would not
he vithout il from the birth of the child till it bd
fiuished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever.

Sold by all Druggiste. 25 cents a bottle,
Be ure and cal fer
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."l

AIl ohers are base and dangerousimitations.
Sn;ld b>. aIl Droggiata. 25 cents a bottie.
Saptember, 1867. 2m

Our Fur Tradeis sud Trappers in fitting ont here,
find Ayer's imedicines oue of their most profitable ar-
ticles of traffic. Around Slave L ake and the wild
regions of the north, the Indians know their uses
and have an abiding faith in lbem. Tbey say:--
' Ayer-great medlcuin- cure sick man,' and bis re-
medies, for the diseses from wbicb theysuifer, wili
oftenbring forth their stock of skins oven quicker
tbaun wampum, rum, or tobacco. Savages are not
roi if they are unsophisticated in some of the arts
of civilizltio.-[Montreal Pilot.

Ontuber, 1861. 1m

WHAT Is TOua A ILMINT 7-A hundred Yarieties off
ditease u'y be traced to ihe stonach For each and
aIl of them, common sense suggests that the medicite
whih arestores that organ to its full vigor, le the true
remedy.. If commun sense demands whaut that re-
medy is, exprience aeawers, BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS. Cathartice ire plenty, but nine-.
teniths of them-give ouly temparary relief, and many
are dangerous. gIt eis btter to lat dyspepsia have its
vsy, thin to attempt its cure with mnercury. The
s-called remedy will destrey the patient more ra-
pidly than the disease. Not sa BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, which owe their effiacy solaly to
vegetable extracts. If the liver le wrong, they put
it right: if the bowelas are clogged with obstru"tions.
they remove them : if the stomach la incapable o!
perfect digestion they impart to it the required tone
sud vivacity.d

They are çut up in glass vials, and vi. keep in
any climate. In ail cases arising from, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S BARBAPARILLA
should ha Used in connection with the Pille.

J. P. Henry & Ca Montreal, General agents for
Cansda.0Fo sale in MontrelhyDevnet Bllon
Lampaaogh& Campbell.Pavidson & CoK Camp-
bell & Co J. Gardner,J. A Harte, Picault & Son,
J Gouilden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi.

.LQUIN-N,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SI3TER3 OF THE CONGREGATION OF 1<OTRE
DAME, MoCORD STREET.

Wiitbe reopeued on MONDAY, Saptembar 2nd,1867
The ryatem of Educatian inc idea the Englieh nud
French lauguagea, Grammar, Writiog, Arthmetic,
Geogap uageHistry, Use o! thejGlobes, Lassons en
Pranticai Sciennas, Music, Drawing, ith Plain ad
OruamantEl Neadle work.
- .OUcnTTIONss:Jumior Classes [per monthj, 50o
Seorieasses, 5 uand $1 ; Musie, $2 ; Drawing,

Sntrane e ruiiia ' charge], 1550; '
.Houe er C.a: -:From 6 to '11:15 ocicck

a M. and froin 1 to 4 e'clock P.r No deduction
nids foràaêaeU abcseneu. Dinnar permonth. $2.

T. ANiI'S ie oRoom.-TeSiters bthe Cn
gregation tak thie opportunity of announ.ing that
tbeyvwilt reopén their BewiàgtRooI, la theaSint

*Ann' a hool, on Thursedat, Seteiéber Stbç 187

banchs sud, at thé pm oià4 thti fram
thlaugeii they:sre 'e'liesed tolinipublic-fictoies;

.0Charitable :Laoid :aret.thésfôreg'fre4uested ?to a
troisamthsîinstutaó'na'a the: prôfité se davoted ta'
the tefefit o! ti.e:àrfs eroployedinit..

%smci. aààr .j

AI cKennia E Sexton's Plznbin; Eslablishment,

MONTREAL.
The SubScriber bega ta call the attention of the

public te the above Card, sud ta solicit the favor of
their patronage.

Prom tLe i ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynaughi, l the COMPOSITION ROOF1NG
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,)l in the employment of
the lote firm cf C. 1M. Warren & Ca.. T. L. Stad)e,
snd lattarly I L. Bange & Ca., sud as ail wrk doua
wiul le uder hie owu immediatesauparvision, ha
hopes ta matit aLshare of public patr3nsgs.

Repairs wil be punctually attended ta.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

AT

4fcKenna 4 Sextons Plwnbing Establishment.
P. MOYNAUGH & 00.

Montreal, 13th Joue, 1867. 3m

A CARD FRU

THE AMERICAN "WATCH CIJMPANY
·or

WALTBAM, MASS.

TBIE company oeg leae te iutorm the citiena of
the new dominion of Canada that they have made
arrangements te introduce their celebrated Watcbes
ta their notice. They are prepared te prove that their
watches are made upon a better system than others
in the world.'

They commeuced operations in 1850, and their fac-
tory now covers four acre of ground, and bas cost
more than a million dollars, and employs over 700
operatives. They produce 75,000 Watches a year,
and make ud sell net les than one al of ail the
watches uold in the United States. Up ta the present
time, it has been impossible for them to do more than
supply the constantly increasing home demand ; but
recent additions te their works bav ene.bled them te
tarn their attention ta other markats.

Thedifference between their manufactureand the
Europeau, is briefly tbis: Europaan Watebes are
oade alunait sutir ]. by had Ilutisen, ail thora
mysîerious and infiiîesimal organe ich hen put
together create the watch, are the result of slow and
toilsome manual processes, and the result is of neces
aity a lack of uniforrmity, which is indispensable te
correct time-keeping. Both the eye nd the band of
the most skiliful operative Vary. Bat it is a fect that,
except wat:hesa of the bigber grades, Europeau
watches are the product Of the cheapest labor of
Swilzerlaud, and the resait is the worthless Ancres,
Lepinesand so-calied Patent,Levers -which soon cost
more in atempted repaire, than their original price.
Common worhmen, boys and womeu, buy the rough
separate parts of these watches from various factorise,
p>bleh and put them together, and ake them te the
nearest watch merchant. Hle stamps and engraves
them with on naine or brand that may ha ordered -
whethe' London, Paris, Geneva or wiat net; and
many a man who thinke Le as a genuine "M. I.
Tablas, of Liverpool," <whose only auit le, that he
eau never regulate it ta keep ver good time), is
really carrying a cheap and poor Swisa imitation.

HOW AMERICAN WATOHE R ARE MADE.
The Americau Walibam Watct is made by no such

uncertain process-and by no such incomptent
workmen. Ail their operations, from the reception
of the raw materiais- tbe brass the steel. the silver,
the gold and the precious stones, to the completion
of the Watch, are carried on uîder one roof, ad
under ane skillful and competent director.- But the
great distieguisbing fet ire of tbeair Watches, is the
faut tbat their several parts are ail made by the finest.
the mosi perfect and delieate m chinery ever broeght
ta the aid of human industry. Every one of the
more than a bund-ed parts of every watch la made
by a machine-tbat infallibly reproduces ever> ue-
cesding part with Le most unvarying aceuracy. It
was only neceesary o make on perfect wateh of any
particular style and theru te ad inst t·e bundred ma-
chines neceesary ta reprod.ca every part of tUait
watah, sud it foliows tbat every rnceeding watch
muet ha like it. It auy part of any American Watt.
ham Watch shaould be lost or injured, the owner bas
only ta address the Company, stati n thP umber of
hue watch and the part wauted, whether it be spring,
pinion, jewel, or what net, and by retuiran meil be
wonl receire the. deeired article, which any wuatch-
malker would adjust ta its posu.ion.

The Company respectfully sbmit their walches on
lheir merils only. They ave fully an'eceeded in oer.
comning ppoular prejudice in the States in favor of
Europeau watche;, and sellait a thorough examila
tien nd fair trial fer tbeir manufactures elsewbere.
They claim to make

A BE VTER ARTICLE FOR TUHE MOKEY
by their improved mechanical processes than eau he
made nuder the old-fcsabioued bandicracft sys.tem-
They manufacture watches of every grade, fromE a
gocd, low priced, and substantis.t article, in solid
silver hunting cass, especially adapted ta the wante
of the farmer and lumberman, te the Onest ebroucOFe.
tar for tLs navigîtor ; sud aise ladies' .watchesela
plain go d or the fiat eaýaed.and jeweledc cpse;
but the indispensable requisite of ail their watahes is
that the siabe GOOD TIbMEKEEPERS. Itshould
be remembered that, eicept their iugleioWest grade
named Bome Watch Company, Boston,' ALL
WATCHES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
b a spetil. certificate given ta the purchpser of
every watcb by te seller, sud this warrantee ia good
at as1 timer againsttbe Company or ita agents.

18Wshintn Ssotou
- ,General- Agents.

£OBERT.W]LKES,
Toron te and Montreas.,

Agents for Canada;

Mongue sag sara
1 

accust Mou o te teacl

ing o± book keeping, and well posted up in banking
affairesand Telegraphy etc., would fud an advanta
geous position at h Massaon College, Terrebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions to ha made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better--by word of mouth, to the
Superior cf the College.

A. SHANNON & O.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaortment oi
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions.
Hame, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Jea.
maica Spirite, Syrmps, &c., &c.

" Iountry Marchants and Farmers would dc
wel to'give tbem a call aus they will Trade vith thew
on Liherai Terme.

nMay 19. 1867. 12.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For ail the purposes of a ]Laxative 1[ed.

icine.

Pca'bcuîcs ne one molli-
Cine la seuiversally e-
quired by everybody as
a cathartc,nuuor as ever
acy baslonu6an cnceral;i

- ]y >. dojlcd (loto isa, lI
everycountryandamon
all1 clrasses, ais thtis milâ
.but e'ieno purgative

son is, thatitis amorre-
liable an lirmoreefre-
tuai rmcd Ioy thn any
olliar. xioeawho ]lave

tied it, k-now Ilcat it cure thom; those irca have
net know Liat il cures their neighbors and friends,
a at know that what it does once it does always

-thaI i cver aits tirougli any faut or negleatr d
ils composition. IVa bava, sud can îtuowr, lou-
saud upon thousands of certiflcates of remarka-
bie cures of the following complaints, but such
cure are uoivu lu every neighborlood, and Mty
îhlci we publish ticeica? Âdautar teallai ges andI
conditionsmanlcimates.containing niticer calo-
mel or a y deleterionua dng they may be b taken
witli anfét> b>- anybed>-. Tuairs ngar ceating pro-
serves t11mw ever freuic aud makes Ihum pîcccsacnit'>
tak e, white belng purel negabi n ha-m tan
arise from thi r use in any quantity.

The>. operate by their powerful iinfluence on the-
Internai visacmo l oo'l'>' ite blon ranSe sioulato il
jut a lctl)y action - raucceve Élie obstructions cf ftic
stomacli, bow'els, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring tlicir irregular action to hentlh, andby correcting, whrever t.hey exist, suci derange-
meute ai arec e lIcst niigin cf discase..
Mnsite directions are givn in tie îrrpper anr

the box, for the following complaints, wuhic ithese
PRIr nupicl>-cua:

For fal-spesrniii or Xnligeution, Eisticn-
nens, i.anguor and ton of Abpetiteg theyshould bu taien moderately to stimulate the stom-
acla anidrestore its lhealthy tone and action.

F or limer Colup,îasna arI ils viciions aynp-
toms, Iillors 7cacle,nuaiguaf.niache,
3aundice or Green Sieknea, Ditious
Colic and Dilious Fevers, they siuild ba jil-
diciously takco l'or eci anse, Lu correct Élia diseasad
action or ramuvethua obstructionrs wiclu causa ei.

For byaentery or Diarrlacea, but one mld
dosa is gencraîlly requiu'cc.

For flbeuuncîrin. G out,Gravel, Palpi-
tation of the IEeart, Paiu in the Sitde,
Dgack and ioinsii, they should be continuously-
ta-en, as required, to chaiga uthe diseased action of
the systen. WitLh suclienuige Lthose coiplainta
disappear.

Fer Dro ay and Dropsical Swettings ithey
should be ntaen in large and frequent doses to pro'
duce tle eofret a <rastielaîu'C.

For Msulersuioit a large <oie shàultad b taken
as it produces the desired elgoet by sympathy.

As a Dinnaîer Pill, taike oe or two 'lis to pro-
mote d igestion and relieve the stomich.

An occanicl dosae tiiciilas Uic atomacli acd
boelsc lto haislt e action, restoras (lueapîcetice,
and invigorates the systeni. Rence ita io en.al-
vanutageous wheare n iciseous derangenment exista.
One who l'aels tolerably'v olloen inds that a dose
orftlcesa 1>111e mokas liitact eldcidedl>. baller, froct
tieirelcansang an r dnovatig affect on e tlerigs-
tive apparatus. There are numerous cases w-ere
a purgative ls required, which ive cannot enumer-
acte here, but they suggest themselves te everybody,
ud whee the viitues of this 1>1 acre known, tice
public nolonger doubt wlhat to employ..

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For fiseaso o the Throat and E.ungu,

sus nic angfis, C Cilla gWbooping
Coug-k, Bronchtitiî, Asthna,

and Consumustion.
Frobabîl nver before in the whiole histoor e!

medicinelcas anytlng won o niriidly and s deyply
upon ihe contidence o mankind, as this excellent
rieedy for pulmnonarycomplailt. Throughu n lfosocleso rycari, acciameng mnosto! Uheicresc
menit iasrisrs Iigier antiliglier lnuCirestimeia-
tion, as it lias becoume better know. its unitourm
character and power te cure the vaios acrections
o! mica lange and llireat, hbusc-Le ,îarta il ccu'cas ia re-
liable trocector ualgiris tf11en111- 'ule nstllcdtet
milderfforms o discae and toyongchldrcrcn, it is
at the same time the most effectuaciremedy hat can
ba givaxu fer iuaa'pieut coosuinaptbai, and 11>e dan-
gerots alfeiono ethe Uroat and.lungs. A spro-
vision against.'sudden attacksof Cronc. it shoul t
bc kept on hand ilnevery familc' , and indceed as alt
arc soatimes sutbnjetLcuie s .coighs cI
ib oulil bopc-avdleS.tnYiillis aanidote for Ucemc.

Although settled Consnn1 pionl la thnuiiglt l-
c-rabin, stil great cnimbers wcaseswiere the dis-

t'aseeceda sehsciave beaeiCîlIetaby corail,
aithie plieut 'eitoned ga soond iccait b>- tice
C4ec',' . actaî'al. Se compteto is al mustcuy
aer ie disorlers of the Lun s and Throat, that

themost obstinte or theua tela te it. Whcn noth-
ing lse could reach thei unnder the Olcrry Pee-
toral they subside and disappear.

Si-nyers and Public Speakers find great pro-
tection fronm it.

Astina ta always rolieved and cGtn wlhoy
ta genemti> aocil b>- tskiug ltce

cherry Pera lns u rqu oes.
S gogeneraly arce Its virtues iown that luis un-

caeasara to pnbli h the eertficatetof lie hero,
on de morsthonu assure the public thuailir qualities-
are fully maintaincd.

Prep)ared byi

D . J. C. O LSS.

,BENRY SIMPSON & 0 d

Ganeral Agents for Loeer.0anada

iDg echines in the city
NB. - These Machines are imported direct from

the inventor's, in New York ond Boston, and will be
sold at corresponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now cffered to the public., Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWNG MADINE.-z. D Lawlr Manufacturer
and Dealer in SRWING MAÂOMINES, uffers for Sale
the Atua Loc Sîtteh, Noiseee Swing ischines, for
Taller, Shoamakers,asud Pamuil.oe. The>.ara ceu-
etructad ea the esma principla s the Siurur Machine.but mnailma aen lirai>.without noise. Wax TbreadMachines, A. B. sud 0O; the genuine &aowe Machines ;
Singer a Machines ; the celebrated Florence Reverai.
ble Feed Family Machines; Wilcox & Gihb's Nînse
tes Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Thresd
Family Machine, price $25; the Common senBFamil>. Mtcbiue, prico$12 Ai machines aoid are
warranted for one year Entirs estiaranelon garau-
teed. Ali Sewing-machine Trimnings constutraon
band. Quilting, Stitching, and Family Sewing ueatljdone. Ladies Tanght te Optrate. All kinds ofSewing Machines Repaired and Improved, by J. DLAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Stréet.

uoT and SHUE MACEH [ERY -J. D LAWLOR
Sole Agent in Montreai, for the Sale of Butterfield &
Eaven'e New Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;.
WaxThread Sewing Macuines;Band paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machines; Uppen
Leather Splirera; Counter Skiving, Sole Outtingand
Sidawelt Machinas; the genuine owe Sewing Ma
chine, and Roper's Caloric Engine, for Sale et J D.
L WLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street, between St.
Frangois Xavier and St John Streets. 12:.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Kontreal.

CHOLER A.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents
Order from the country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber Las the fol.
lowing articles on hand and for sale:- Ohloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird'e Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fioe, Oond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &a,, &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE. This article wti alsa
be found a powerful disinfecting gent, es•eciaîly
for Ceaspoals sud drains, uaad in the proportions a!
One peund te tan galIons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Goal Oil 2a 6d
par Gallon, Burning Fluids, &c., &o.

J A HAUITE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CURLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TRIIS DISEÂSE

AY BE FOUND IN PHE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGETABLE PAIN KIL LER.

MANHA TTAN, Kaneas, April 17, 1806.
Genlemn- ' • Iwant te say a little more

about the Pain Riller. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, auc always keep it on baud. i have tra-
velled a good deal since I have been in Kansas, and
never without taking it with me. In my practice i
used it freely for the Aette Choilera in 1849. andwith better success than.ny other medicine. I alo
used it here for cholera in 1855, with Le sam geod
reasult.

Yours trly,
A. EUNTING, M.D.

* • I regret te eny to asy that the Cholera
Las prevailed lhere of laie te s fearful iextent. For
he lest three weeks, from ton to firty or sixty fatal

cases each day ave been reported. I abould add that
the Pain Killer sent recently fro the Mission Hous
bas been used wih conaiderabla asceesduing hse
epidemi. If taken in sesson i sIcgenral> auri e.
tive in checking the disrase,

REY. CHARLES HARDIYG,
. Sholapore, India.

This certifies hat I have used Perry Davis Vege-table Pain Kiler, vitU great succese, in cases e
cholera irnfantum commen bowel compialnt, bren-
abitis, coughs, colde., A, an'iwoilid cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable family medicine

REY. JAS. 0. BooMER.

Messra. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sire-IHaving
v itnessed thebeneficil afecte o! r our Pain Killer !a
several cases of Dyaentery and Choiera Morbus wthieia few weeke past and deeMing it uanst Of Usuavo.iente ta thre anífering,I would muet cheerfull ro.commend its use to snob us na>y be auffiringfrom
the aforementioned or sm'lar disesses, as a uafu adeffectual remedy.

REY. RDWAED K. FLLER.
Those neing ihe Pain RKiumehould strictl> ob.erve the followi'cg directions : -
At the comenentoaIthe <ises lake a tes-

apoonful of.Pacin Millet lu sugAir and vater, sud rthen
haîbe frsa eycrosa tUestumach sudtowels, n'iiU the
Pain Kilter dest..

Should the dirrhoe iand crampe continue, repeat
the dose every fifteen minutes u ID is 'a>. ttc
dradl ecaurge w y be checked and the patient
reliered in the course of a fewb outs .

N B - Be nre and get the genuue artler ; andit
1' scncmeuded tcy .icone vicebae c ou e sPain

Ki 1r for the cholera, that lu extrFune casea îLe Pa
tient take t o (or mqro) teaspoonfule, iastaend o
Thé Pain Mill es' dlSevp.; LitOu b>. alDruggisîs'

sud Ceunir> ..1S're.Keep"rs. !

a-3~ PRICN,- 15. are., 25 cis. anS 50 ae, par bottle.
Ordaers rholid be sddrsed to , ._

ER DAVý8 à SON,
Xanufc6t,urers ad Proprietora,

- t MoXTstà C E.

AND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEST ENGLISE MLANUFATURE AT PRIORS
TO SULT ALL PURCHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
54 and 56 Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1667.

JYER CHANr T AILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tte Mart, 31 St. Laiwrence Main SreCe,
J. A. RAF TER.

Gentlemen about ardaring Suite are notified that the
Nselw Importations juet srrived are extensive, very
select, sud tha 'charges extrauiely moderato.

The aystem is cash and one price. First-clase
Outters ar constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanship warranted.

COustomers' Suits will be made ta order at tbe
ahorteat notice. The selling priez being plainly
marked on each piece, wiil be a eeving of mach tima
to the buyer.

Oflicers belonging to the Regulare or to the Valua-
teers, requiring full Outfits, wil find an immense
Wholesa sud Retail Stock to select from.

The most careful attnution is being paid-t bthe
various styles of garments as the new designe mats
their appearance at London, Parias and New York
so that any favorite style can be correctly obtaineS
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

lteady-made Department,
Full Suits eau be ad of Fashionabie Tweeds anid
Double width Cloths at $9, $12 and$!5. The Sits
being assorted, customere are assured that they wll
be supplied with nerfectly fittiug garments,

Full Suite of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid aiso to Youtha' and
Children's Dress. Youthe' Suite $S, $8, and $10;-
Obildren's Suits, $3 to $4.

TENTE STORE FRO3 CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

f

1i.m

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL ZHROUGH LINE,
"BETWZtNi

MONTREpAL AND QUEBEC,
AndReagular Line betwee: Montreal and the Porla o

Thmas Rivera, S rel, Bart er, Oambly,Terreboane,
L'Asuunptiou sud Yamaska, and other Internme-
diate Parts.
On and af:er MONDAY the 30th of Sept., and anti

further LOtice, the (tItIELIEU 00MPANY'S Steam-
ers vili eava their respecuive Wharves as follow-

TUe Steamer QUEBEO, Cap. J. B Labelle, vil
leavc Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Sqsare,for Quicibea, Ecery Monday, Wedrneaday and Fridayai Six P. M precisely, calling, going and returning,
ru Sorel, Three Riverasand Batiscan. Passengers
wisbing to take tieir passage on board the Ocean
Steamers c depend on being lu time La taking their
passage by this boit, uas iers i will be a leader to take
them to the steamera wi beut extra charge.

The Stomer MON IREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, wiU
leave every Tuesday, Thureday and Saturday at Six
P. M. precisiely for Quebe, calliag, going and re-
turning, at the ports eof Bort, Three Rivera and
B ailseau.,.

The Steamer CULUWBIA, Capt;Joeph Duval, vit
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivera ev>.-
Tuesday sud Friday at Two P. M., 'callingjoink maL
returntng, ai Sorel, Maskinonge, Riviera do Loup,

amachiace, Port St. Francis, and wili -eave Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday aud .édnèaday at
One P. M., calling at Lanoraies;cn the Fiiday:t41g
froin Montreal will proceed as far as Champiain.

The Ste'mer L'ETOILE,.0aupt. E. Lafo-ce;vMi
ron on the Rivers St. Francis and Ysmaskiiu .cou-
nection with thes teamer Columba at Sorel..

The Steamer VIOTORIA,.Capt. Chas.Davelny.,wu
leave JVcquee Cartier WUarf for Sorel avery. Tcueaday
and Friday at Two P.M., callinggoing and retera.
ng a aRepentigny, Lavaltrie, S Sulpice, Laneraie

and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Sunday'saL
Weduesday at Four P. M.

Tha Mteamai GH &MBLY, Cept. F. Lamoreaux, 41117
leaive the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly eyrs
TnResday and Friday t Two 'P.X, calling, geiag'âesd
reiurnng, at V ereberes, on trecoeur, Sorel, St. Ors,
St. Denis, Sc. Antoine. St. Charles, St..Marc BelRil,
st. Hilaire, St. Mathis ; and .will lenve Cbaniily
avery Satunday at Twelve P. M.', and'Wednesdaeat
mieven.noon. for Montreal.

The Sieanier TERIREBONNE,apt-L HoyiE
leave the Jacques Carter Wharf, every day (Snda
excepted, at Three P. -M., for L'Assomption, on Mou
d.i>, Wedneday anS Fdiday oaliig, gaing sud.re.
îuring, ai hBoneervile, Varsnnes, Bont de le -

Paul l'Hermite, and for Terrebene 'nTaeadayu 8Thutadays and Batuîdaa callin al, g an&
raturn lug, at Boucherville, Varennes aBouu Seile
snd L acenale..- - Will leae L'Assomptor Peryon-
l ay ateven A; M., Wedàesday -at Six,'d6ocklàd
Friday ative o'clock A. M.and frn dtreöì
an Tueadaýs at iA. M., Thuradays at , aiidSu'idsj
ut 6A. M. L ý

Tua Company, vihinaîbe-accounhis fab itéâedo
orailahles unlias Bis eo Ladicg hving'theW1yea
e:rssed arsj'àadtherefor

' telarf or ai Le tffioua29 Com0m sloscj

Rcbelieu Con pan>. 
Z28th Se 1867.

TFE& TRUENVVUNESS-$D CATHOLIC. CHRONICLE - O-TOBER 25, 1867.
CH CUL R, r .F) N1c CUIS GIRKE NE7 I j2:nm ÇWANTED;Oy '*<. Q 'YHE UNDE RSIONEDýestoG. & J.NOORE ,

67.nnl ad'aE r, May, 1867. P L U7 NB Z R ; S T E A±A SPF T T E R , À CAT EOL10 MALE .T NA OERR.wbo bas had fie pulic, hat hebas j'sstrec eivsd i fmaEllNÂbAply'of

criber in witbdrawingfrm the afit .nN -. teXpinoe-natrfeion:.who hodes Drug hemicals,4 alla theineat qulty,andPr--IMPORTERS AND ANUEATURE
D.;aA D .Sha6bonl Groe-s,. tThiEcity, T. TIR E ETModal: SLcol . ipJona jfrötr aMéGit ,Naïi'al cLase4inthe best Marleta.

ar the Ppose of commencing iheProviilon and Batween Notre Dame.and GreatSaint James Streets Sebool, wantiaMituation.~ -. Physiciane, prescnptiùd'arefuîîy dispensed. H
prcdèe business. would'respectfnhly Inform bhislate Address with parictlar .o, Oountry phyuilane spplied with pure Druge, and T S , C A P S , A P F U R S

tradh,_lctthehsoee-h trMOE TRE.A L. TEA0EER »carefully prepared. pabrmaceatica. preparations, at < C.ETHEDRJL 400Kp 'c'so e...Stree topposît'e-St. An'.. 5e8 St. oseph St., Mantreal the loweet rices for Cash..N OEDR .MELSTRES?

Sket, where he .wilike.ep on hand and_ forHsalea BENRY n. GRATN. 376 NOTBE Dý.MESTREET
ârk k fp-ovisions itable tha this market,fc sale. Q c 20 h DAugut, 1865.- -Dispenàing and Family Ohemist,

g 3ena pnsPart of:F.O eeTt , roagtl,16 WANTED, 144, St. Lawrence Main Street, Mraeal. MONTREAL.
susdem;rPOyE.HAXO, NARD, aIle Ma. j,- BEIGGBY A MÂLE t'ATEOLI0 TEACR cf longpHER of long expe., (Eatablished 1859.) Cs yd fo Rau Furs.

oRaD aR , Pour, B saL and every arti c nlae Bisorience, a Situation a 'irincipal or assistant in an -.
rusie Commercial A» aBE __l

com ted with theprovision trade,& c., &c. . After the use of two br .tles of your Prof. *7el. Eglish Commercial an mathematical School.
dia aboe a tr ot wha ' l Le grceryetrade as wall pani's air ReBtorative, I have now a good com- A dress-
ths seteneivaconnections In the éäonntry, ha mencement of a rowth of hair. .TEAElWITNS13OB. ATTENTION .'i i ns ec n e to sYoure truîy,Ta . W u es O z .-il1 thanihob enabled ta Ofer inducementa ta the oury raiy, THUMÂB MoAriar.

public unsurpassed by any' bous 'f the kind in Sld by aDruggists aT d Dea\es. -SARSFIELD B. NAGLE, THOMAS RIDDELL & .,
oa . respecfuHyolicited.Prompre r gent. ADVOC TE, &C, 54 & 56- Great St. James Street,

S ill made. ash adancs made equa to515 St. Paul St.Montreal
turnhirdmi Oft t Imarketîprice Moferance kindly N.50 Little St. Jantes Street. HAVE JUST REORIVED PER SHI1NDON ND
prnoitted tohMes'reGilpspie, Moffatt & Co. and Montreal, September.6, 1867. 12M. OTER VESSELS,

trm.TiminBro1thers.A. MOYNAUGH & CC.- A Large d Varied Assortment u
e. SHANNON,-ALreadar

0m0.irrBtr om SHÂNNONT, ELT AND OMPOSITION ROOFING DONE. COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. ac es. WALL-PAPERS,G6~xecomMESCÂNT, FELTANDSewio'- Malil PAPER
And Wholeeale Dealerin Produce and Provisions, All orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen. A FIRST GLASS COMMEROIAL PROFESSOR, BEFORE PURCHASING SE WING MÂCH[ES, 'PoLRrsrGor:

443 CoieinS Strket. OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREEy a la'man sd man of bsioss, with a good kuow- call atJ. D. LAWLOR'd, and inspect the largest PARLOUR12 ledge of the French language, but whose mother Stotk Sud greatest variety of genuine first-class bew-. DNING ROOM,
oJ e 14thk 1867.12 M(NA i ST: OEPH.ST)tn. i., l Ignl uia fire l w-d t nh h -BDRnn

Dec. 1865.



adYtticne prarnpQy sttended to
NMou lay28, 1I63." 1:,2.

A L'XE MOVAXL . t

A N E'ICARE & BRO.,-
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TINk SHEET MRON WOBKERS, hc.

HAVE REMOVED'TO

* 1 65 CRAIBG STREET,
IWO nooas Was' oV ELEU5Y

MONTREAL..

OBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
liontrea, April 11, 1867.

1¶U2AL PIEE INSURANKE COMPANY

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Baa. Couv, Esq., President.

?Kubert Pare, Esq. Louis Coite, Esq.
* A Dubord, " 1J. 0. Robillard

.R. Hubert, t joseph Laramee,
Andre Lapierre, " F. Z. St. Charles,

Te heapest INS'JRANCE COMPANY luthia
1ity i uudoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COUPANy. The rates of Insurance are genershly
half les than ihose of otber com palea with all de-
jable ecurity to parties insured. The soe objet
ethi s Company is to bring down tise Cot of lueur-

*set on properties to the lowest rates possible, fer
the interest of the whole community. The citizens

thould therefore encourage liberally this fourishiug
Uompany.

0FFICE '-NO. 2 ST. SACRAENT STREET.
ALFRED. DUMSUGIEL,

Searetary.

Montresl, May 4, 1867. 1gm

RLOYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

IRE AND LIFEt

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling. h

PIRE DEXPARTMEET.

.dvantages to ire Insurers.

N Crniay is Enabled tle Drect the Attent oof
Ma Public to the Advantages .Aforded in ths

Seurity unquestionable.
lad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
si-d. Every description et property nered at mo-

arste rates.
<t,; promptitude and Liberalty of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term, of years.

'7 Direcftors Invite Attention to afeu> of the Advan-

lagea the «Royal' effers te ils fife .8ssurer...

ât. Tht Quarantes of an ample Cspital, . and
5aption of thoaAssured from1iability of Partner-

lnd. Moderate Premiums.
lrd. Smll Charge for Management.
fth. prompt Settement oft laias.
-t. Day of Gtace allowed with the most liberal

-utrprttafln,
th. Large Particlpation of Profits by the -Assured

.ýsnounting te TWO-THIRDS et their net ameunt,
ory Are years, ta Polioies thon two entire years in

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montre]'.

7bruary 1, 18861; 12M.

GET THE BEST.

URRÂY & LANM kN'S

JL ORIDA WATER.
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eumatter ar low complexion, it is

the teoth and without a rival. Of
sud' naking & course , this refers

tter bard, a only to the Florida
aatiu: celer. 4 Water- of Murray &

erjeite Lanman.
in it has, fer'
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MATERnADlIRABiLlS; Or,.MRST FIFTEENIYE&REV OF,-MARY rMKÂCULATIE. lJby Rot.
Alfred Monnin Olotb, $1.12i.. -• :.

SHORT MEDIT&TIONS, OR GOOD THOUUgTS
PO. EVERY DAY IN THE YEAE. By Re.vd.

Thecdore Neethea Clotb, $1.50.
CATHO LIO ANECDOTES; OR, TEE CATE-

CHISM! IN EXAMPLES. Compiled ey the Chris-
tias Brothera. 'Translat 'fromiil the French by
yre. J. Salier. olume'!. centsExamples on
the Apestios' Creod.:' .Glotb, 50 cents.

CATEOLI0 ANE0DOTES; Or, THE OATEOHISM
IN EXAMPLES. - olame .II, illustrating the
Commandmentos of God andofthe Ohurch. Com.
piled by the Brotber of the Christian Schools-
Translated fron the French by Mrs J. Sadlieir.
Cletb, 75 cents. . ..

CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; Or, THE CATZCBISM
IN< IXAMPLItS Volume III., iilustra'ing the
Sacrameuts. Co-mpledby tbo Ciristisu'Brother
Translated from the Frenchli y Mr. J. Sadli e
75 cents,

abeh of the above volumes is complote mn ltself.
Tbey are admirably adapted for premium.s
CATHOLII ANECDOTES; Or, TEE CATECHTSM
. IN EXAMPLES Compiled by the Brothers of the
Christian Seboole. Translated from the French
by Mrs. J. Sadlier. The three volumes complete la
one, comprising Ixamples illustrating the Apostlea'
Oreed, the Commandments of God and of the
Ghurchz, Ib Sacraments, &c, &Ic. 1 large volume
of nearly 900 pages Cloth, $2 00.

CARDINAL WISKMAN'S LECTURES ON TEE
DOCT1RINES OF TEE CEURGE. Cloth, $1.50

RT. REV. DR. CHALLONERS MEDITATION8
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. Clati,
$1.12j.

HUGHES AND BRCKBNBRIDGE'S CONTRO
VERSY. Cloti, $L IJ

HUGHES AN9 BItUCKENBRIDGE'S ORAL DIS-
oUSS:ONS. Oloth, $200.

THE VENGEANCS OF A JEW, By C. Guenaot.
Oloth, $1.12J.

ROSA IMMACULATA. By Marie Josephine, (Au-
thoresas of Rosa Mystica), Cloth, red edges, $1 50

TER LIVES AND TIMES OF TEE ROMAN
PONTIFFS, from St. Peter to Plus IX. Trans
lated from tbe French of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Montdr. Publisbed with the approbation of the
Most Rev. John M'Closkey, D D , Archbishop of
New York. Illustrated with Forty ateel Engrat.
inga, made expressly for the Work. Complete ln
Forty Numbere. Price, 20 cents each, orin Two
Super Royal Bo. volumes:

Clotb, ... .... .... .... $10 00 i
EmlIfMorceco, cloth Bides, .... .... 12.00
Imitation, gilt, •. .. .. 14 00
Maroceo, extra, ... ..... 15.00
lrcco, entra, hevelled, .10G

Ieroceo, paied .. .... 190GO

Tbim la he only Lives of the Popes by a gathlic
author. ever publiahed in the Englia ilanguage. The
work bas been got up at an expense of sixteen thons-
and dollars, and is, witbout e:ception, the fineat
catholic work printed in America. Erery Catholic
who can afford it, should make it a point to by a
cepy eft tiis work.
LIE OF CATEERINE McAULEY, Foundress and

Pirst Superior of the Inastitute of the Religions
Sissers of lecy. By a Member of the Order of
Mercy, with au Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptit O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Published with the approbation of the Most Rer.
Peter R. Rearick, Arcbbisbop ofe t. Loais. Illus-
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Crown 870.-
Oloth, beveled, $2; Cloth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

BANIM!S WORES..-
They bave also great pleasure ir announcing that

they will publish on the first of each month, a volume
of their new and beautiful edition of Banim's Works,
with Introduction sud Notes, &., by Eichael Banim,
Esq., the survivor of the two original writers of the
" Taies cf the O'Hara Familiy.'

NOW READY.

VOL.I-THE PEEP O' DAY, AND CR0 HOORS
OF TEE B[LL:OOK 12mo, cloth, $1.

VOL. 1l. TEE OROPPY 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. III.-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

Ilies. 12mo,clotb, 1 SI.
VOL. IV.-TEE BIT O' WRIIN uand other Tales.

12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. V:-TE EBOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. V.-TEE DENOUNCED, AND TEE LAST

BARON 0F ORaNA. 12mo, cloth $t
The other Volumes of BSanim's Works will appear-

as soon as tbey are published in Europe.
NEW EDITION O? TEE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GERALD GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothers, 10
volumes, 12mo, prioted on fine puper. Illustrated
with teel engraviogs, talf reau $11, half morocco
$15.

WISRM N'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS
BLESSED MOTEER. Svo,cloth, $2,balf morocco
$2.75.

WISE ANaS SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
Ste, cleth, $2, bal! icroco, $275.

Path Whieh Led a Protestant Lawyer to ite Cathohli
Chureb. Price $1.50.

Homage to Ireland. An Alegory in thrce chapters
BIy Rer. A. Pietard, Knight o the Holy Cross of
Jerusalem.
Tne aboe contains afins eteel engraving of Erin's

Queen receiving the imnortal Crown.
Holy Week Book, containing the Offices Of Uoly

Week. Large Eition 80ots. Small Edition 37ets.
THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal

18mo, 120 pages, ilustrated with90d cta, beau
tifu ni prpnied on fâns payer, snd hcndeemely
bound. Frice, 15 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.-'
Royal 18mo, 216 pages, ilh:strated, and printed
from clear type an excellent paper, and substan-
tially bound. Price, 30 cents.'

TEE METROPOLITAN TRIRD READEIR. Beau-
titully illustrated. 12mo. Price 45 cents.

TEE M1EFROPOLITAN FOURTH RIADER.-
,With an introducticn by te Right Reverend Dr.
Spalding, Bisbop of Lousville. l2mo., 456 pages.,
pries, 75 conta.

TES METRGEPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED RWAD-
ER Designed to accomupany the Metropolitan
Series of Ieaders. By a Member of the Oder of
theB oly Cross. 12mo., 180 pages, illustrated
with 130 ts, lialf bound. Pr ce, 15 centse

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents.
Metropolitan Scbool Bocks are approed of by the

Catbolic Board of Education, snd used in all Catho-
lic Separate Scboole.

The SubEcribersm keep costantly an hand a large
and varied asaortment of Siver, and cheap Beada; Bone,
Bronze and Braes Crucifies, Marble -Statues, Silver,
and Cheap Medals, Tonts, Lace, and Sheet Pictures,
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographes, &c.

AI] gooda ent free of herge, on recelpt of retail'
pri.ce; Trade supplied at wholesale.

Liberal discount allowed te Institutions, Libraiies,
and Societies.

D. d i. SADLIER & 00.1
Mcatreil, a s,

Montresi, March 29, 1867.

CLUm JunAb....
Montreal 'May 28867, 2 6m.

:; ______*_______

T.

LADIES', CHILDREN,.AND MISSES'
BOT AND SHOE STORE,

.3S.ffO0TR E D.SME STRRE T,
(.ruhI."s 1Loo1,)

PRIES MODERA TE.

THE "'CAPITAL" BOOT ÂND SEON STORE,

ork Street, Lotoer Towon,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of La diee Geat's, Boy's, Childrena
ansd Minses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constanUy on Land u the Lawoest figure.

Special attention given ta the Manoraa
1Dràa TIS.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A.M. D. G.
ST. MAZRYS COLLEGE, MO.NTREAL

PROSPEOTUS.
THIS College ie conducted by the Fathers of the
Soeiety et Jeans.

Opened on the l.th of September, 1848, it was
incorperated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, p fter adding a course et Law ta its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided inta two sections, the
Ulassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the GreeklLatin,French and
English languages, and terminatas with Philosophy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
languagea taught ;as apecial attention is given te
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students ofeither section learn, each
one according te his talent and degree, Eistory and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches cf
Mathematics, Literatureand Natural Sciences.

Mosiu and other Fine Arts are taugbt only on a
speciai demand of parentse; they form extra charges.
. There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for yonnger etudeuts.

TIRAIS.
For Day Sebolars .. $3.00 per mônth.
Par HslN-Baardetse.i. G70 "

For Boarders,......... 15.00 99
Bocks and Statiouary, Wasbing, Bed, and Bedding

as well as the Physician' Fees, form extra charges

S HEARSES J COFFINS !

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he has prared
soveral naw, elegant, nd andaomely
floisbed. REATISES, wbich heoefra te
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

Re begs ais te intorm the public that
he las at his Establishment COFFINS,
atall prices, Gloves. Crapes, &c.

REASRS for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himself that he will

receive in the future evean more encou
ragement tan uin the past, seeing that *Mr. Groves
will bave heunceforward nothing te do with earses,
having sol. them% a.

M. Cusson will do his best to give satisfaction te
the publi.

d.pril 4, 1867.

XAVIER c USTON,
115 St. Josepl Street, Montreal.

6.

J. R. MACSHANE.,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, tc.

ST. JOHN, N.ß.
Not 8,1866 12m.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Littte St James Street,
MONTR EAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTA RIES,

Office :-5S St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicaor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYAN<ER, &o.,
CTTAWA, C.W.

- Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1885.

HEYPEN & DEFOE,
BÂRRISTE RS AND ATTORNE YS-AT-LAW.

Solzitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronte Saangs'Banlk,

No. 74, CEURGH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

. s. STuasN.
Augast 25, 1864.

n. mx. nuo
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Laio, Solicitor

zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, C0ON'YEYANCER, & c.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W,
fl- Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
RtEEENwcEs-Messre. Fitspatrick k Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien,.Eaq., "

WEST TRtO'Y BELL FOUNDR.Y.
[Establiebed ln 1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
esetblished'Ponudery, their superior.
Belle (or Chnrihes, A cademies,. Pao-
torims,Steamboat,Locomotives, Plan-

tonsi-., mounted in the most'ap.
rovèd nd 'htatial 'manner lth

their :ew Patented Yoke and other
mprsved Mountingasand warratedin everyParti.
aular. For. lafamat-ion ieregard ato ae, on-
sions, Mountingu W ranted to, end for acirc.
lar 'Address .

E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~0: • EELu r7 .Y

The- system' ot Edcatiôn incudes'the Eiglishand.
Prtncb ianggs,~ WritingY Arithmetic, HIstory,
Geography, Use of the Globeh, Astronomy. Lectares
on the Practical and PopularSienes,:witb Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing,.Itaisic,
Vocal and insttmental ;;. ta[lantdGerman extra.

.No dednctior(made for occasional asen ce. '
If th' Ppils take dinner n. the ÀEsblishment

36,06 extra.per quarter.'..

.JAMES CONAUGHTON,
OÀRPENTER, JOINE R and! BUIJJDER. constantly

keèps a few good Jobbing Bands.
Ail Orders left at hie Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD

STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.
Montresl, Nov.22,1888.

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISR, COMMERCIAL,

ÂRD

N&THRNATICAL SCHOOL
IS ÂGÂIN OPEN,

in his old established Sebool Bouse, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CEURGE (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents -and guardiens, wbo favor him with the
erre of their cbildren, may rest assured there will be
no opportnnity omittedto promote both the literary
and moral Education of his pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the varions branches of *an ENGLISE educatior
ta young Ladies in bis own bouse, No. 53, MeCORD
STREET, ach evening, from half-past Pour to half..
past Six dclock.

EVENING SOHOOL,
For young men and gMebanics, from Seven teoNine
o'clock, in the School Bouse.

'Terme moderate
The School is under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Church.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the . •

FASBIONABLE CLOTHING ÉSTABLISEMENT,
60 ST. Lawasa MAS STREET.

Owing to.the great panic in the money market, I
bave been enabled to purchse for cash, several lots
of goode, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply thorougbly
good suite, equal to any Ciothier la Canada, and 15
per cent below fny Tailors price.

KENNEDYS ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPBE VEST
KENNEDTS SYSTEMATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFI NG JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNE 07TS OVERCOATS .

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for all and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MERsANT TAinos.
60 St. aawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12M.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSJ!!

50,000 Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.1St. Rc"bs, Quebec.
Npr. 9, 1865.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late .D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

g? An aesortment of Skiffs always on .hand. p.
GARS MAD.l TO ORDER.

t' SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

OWEt ]WGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or ETEaY STYLE OF

PLAN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph S eet,

2xo Dn raO MILLanrRET,
MONTREAL.

Ordera trom all parts of the Province careful!y
execnted, auddelivered acoordiug ta instructions,
fre of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
. GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREE T,

. OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENCE HALL
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of everj

description furnished to order.

GRAND T R U.N K R A 1 L W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.-

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAÀVENTURE STREET
STATION as fallows:

GOING WEST,
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,]

enta Guneili Landeo, Brantard 9.30 Ad!,
Gorserichi, Buffalo, Detroit, Cicage I
sud ail points Weet, at .... .. 

Night de de de do ,.. 9.30 Pli
A c c m m t io n T r i o r S i g t 7 .0 0 A H .

GOING SOUTE ÂND EÂST.
Âccommodation Train for Island Pond '.oAM
rasd zntermuediate Stations.700A

Accommodation Train -for St. Joba,
Rouse's Point, sud way Statiens, at 5 *AM

Express for Islaud Pend &intemd
Stationa, at 2.00 P.M

.xpress <stoppin at St. Johs oi)fr
New York, Boston, and ail ntery) fr

da tt p ot t s c n ue c t ug at R on s m's } . 4 100 ?.

at Seamners

Loca Pasenger sud Mail Traims for St)
Johne, Rouse's :Pcint. sud way Sta. 6O P.M

Nighi Exress for: Partiand,'hreo Rli
*vers, Queb ea, sud River du Lop Ç 0.10 PM

O0'IflYDB38
Joue 1867 ' Msaging Djr.ooaj

S '.9 e MONTREAL.
-N8, .A.BL- S -

T LIED 1832

BRIS'-OL'SSARSAPAk
•IN'LARGE BOTTLES.

' Te elbrte Preparation.;

PURIFYING TIHE BLOo
AND

- RJ&MORS.

Especiallyrecommended for use daring spring
summer when the greasy secretions of the fal aadVinter monthe render the system liable to fevers and'
other dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
19 also a safe aud reliable rernedy for all Ernoand SkiM Diseass ; for every phase of Sefn
whether immediate or bereditary; for Od -sore
BOlS. Ulcers, Tumors, aud A becesses, and for erstage of Secret Disease, aven in its worst fornmltaIsO a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SO4D
HEAD,

Fcurvy, White Swellings, Nervous and General De.bility 1 t the System, and ail Affections of the LirFover and Ague. Billious Pevere, Chilis and BeerDumb Ague arid Jaundice. It is guaraneed
be the

PUREST AND MOST POWKR'FUL PRE&RAT0

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARLA
and is the best medicine for the cure of ail diseasej
aridng from a vitiated or impure sate of the bloodThe sfflicted may rest assured thatthore is

NOT TE LEAST PARTICLE OF MINERA
ME ROURIAL,

or any other poisonaus substance in this mediclieIt is pefectly harmlese, and may be administered la'
ail kinds of weather, raiuy or dry, to persons in tvery weakest stages of ickness, or te the most he]32less infants, without doing the least iujry.

Pull directions how to take tbis most v 1uabe
medicine will b found on the lable of each batti.:
BRISTOL'S SARBAPARILLA 1S FOR SALE"IN

THE ESTABLISHMENTS OF
Devins & Boiton, Picault à;Son, H. R. Gray

Davidson k Ce. John Gardner, Lymans, Claro &Co., Druggits..-
Alse by aIl respectable Druggists and Deaeisjj

Medicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS,,

Purely Vegetable.
The need ofa safs and perfeotly roliabie purgai

mediclme bas long been fels by the public, andil
a source of greIl satisfaction to us that e cau,
confidence, recommend 'our BR[STOL'S8UGCOATED PILLS, ase cerbiaieg ail li beeos sansiab
a ae, thoerugli sud°groableThey are prepared fromthe very finest qualitj
medicinal rota, herbs, and ilauts, the 'active pIl
ples or parts that contaln the medicina! valuebi
enemicallt separated from he nort aud - sès]
fibrous portions - that contain no virtue -wiatev
Aûong Iinse medicinai agent we may ua
PODOPSYLLIN, which bus proved to posei
most wonderful. power ovar t.h 'Li er and al!
bilionus secrelione. This,.in combination 't:-
LEPTANIDRIN and other iblghly valnable vegei
extracts and 4ruge, eonstitutes a purgativePli..tle gronriy auperier se aay usodicine oe!' us kiud'ib<
tofore effered te tbt pubia. BRISTOLS V

TABLE SUGAR.OOATED PILLS' will be foùn
safe and speedy reniedy n aI suoh cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,

Bad Breathb
Foui Steonai

Loss ofApnetite
Liver' Cemplji,
Ha bitualtCoànyènese A

Dyspepiat or IodigestiôaónŽ
Hearteurn ad 'FlItalenby .j

Drcpsy ai Limbeo odj

.Andildisees o t S a
L. er, Boweis sud s

lu diseses whîah bave honni n àJhdI
BRISTOLIE' SARS APÂRILLA htbhtt:6
purifiers-should h useSd snidb ïo iUi
metdicinebeia g rprdmpesyt"" '
mony agetb.'t.donsefslciiïuy

patient is(not, already heefu&a~ pt
.â. & ' ' 'tM''

1
-


